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PREFACE

Tnr.s orssertatron Ìs an analysls of poj-ltical aspects ofl AustraLian

trade poiicy frorn the treginnings of procectionism after Federation to the

present. Tne tncsLs orcaks wrth the traoitÌc¡ns of politrcal analysis

exenrplifieo by plural-Ísm ano eLitrsm, which view state poJ-icies as the

resulc of either a Pang.l-ossran politÍcal market of periect competition,

or the interpLay of competing elites which shape state policies to their

interests. Racher, an explanation of the changes wrought in traoe policy

over the past eÍghty years must be sought in anaj.ysis of the struggles of

cl-asses and ciass fractions for the representation of tlreir interests at

the poJ-itical- and ideological l-evels of the sociaÌ formation. The

changing characteristics of Australian trade policy are inseparable from

the conflict oetween different fractions of capital-, and the particular

ft¡rrns c¡f politÍca.l- and ioeological- hegemony exerciseo by capital over

labour ano otner subordÍnate groups within the economy and society of

Australia. Tne parcicular forrns assumed oy Australian tracie policy,

tnen, in large measure ref.Lect variat,ions in the ba.Lance of forces or the

equi.l-ioruum of compromise between the interests of class fractions of

capital-, ano oetween the generai- class interests of capital and those of

laoour.

This tnesis is in tnree parts. Part I (consisting of Chapter ùre)

argues that the poJ-itical- instltutions in societies such as Australia are

cruciaL in securÍng the long-term and general inlerests of the capitalist

class. It also examÍnes the issue of conflict between fractions of

capiual, which has been the central determinant of trade policy in
Austratia, and the relationship of such conflict with the state's

prrneipal roLe in prornoting the rul-e of capitai over labour and other

suoorcjinate cÌasses and groups. Part LL (consisting of Chapters Two and
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Tnree) examines traoe policy from Federation to Worlo War II, but with

special emphasis on rhe inter-war perioo. A distinction is advanceo,

crucral ior tne entire tnesis, oeiween the interests of capitaL oriented

towarus l-nrernaELonal rrarKets (princrpally ar this time, the rural and

minera-L exporc inoustries), and capitaj- oriented towaro the national

marKet (prlncrpaiiy, manuflacturing inoustry). This Part traces the rise

to dominance of natronal- rnanufacturing capital within the ruling bloc,

exarlìl-nlng tne changing ways in whj.ch its rnterests were represented, and

tne response of internatronaL capital to this process. Here as

suosequent.ì.y in the thesis, the positions ol tne Labor and conservative

parties witn regarcl to industrialisation are contrasted. Part lll
(consisting ol Chapters Four, F:-ve and Six) examines the post-war perioci

with particular reference to the time after 1960. This perioo contains

many paradoxes in the field of political representation for manufacturing

capital. LaLer in this perioo, changes occur in the orientation and

interes¡s of certarn parts of manufacturing capital with respect to the

internatiorrai market. Consequently, the inte¡ests of manufacturing

capì.tar become more differentÍateo and less uniform. The concept of

inrernational capital is extended to cover an international-

deceniratrsation of proouction processes, to assist in describing these

changes. This factor, alongside the struggles of the rural export

industries and the minerals sector, and the distinctive poJ.icy approaches

of diflerent governments, bring about changes in trade policy and the

interests wnich traoe policy mainly serves. A Conclusion resumes the

traoe policies of tne Hawke Labor government after its first year.

Arguing that these policies, Iike those of its predecessor, are extremeJ-y

unfavourable to Iabour and smalL capital, immediate directions are

suggesied for action on trade policy by labour and other subordinate

groups.
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CHAPTEFì ONE.

THE STATE AND CAPITAL.

Thrs gisser[ation anal.yses the oeve]opment of Australian Trade PoJ-icy

as a part of general state policy. The empnasis placed upon the state

here is important for two reasons. First' USe of the term'state'is

j.ntendeo t,o imply a congruence oetween its actions and the iong-term ano

funclamencal interests of the capicalist cLass. Second, as oj-stinct from

che ternlrgovernment,, the state refers to a oroader set of instituiions

whrcn, arrnough often counterposeo to governments as politlcali-y

nonpartisan, neverthel.ess perform vitaÌ functions to preserve or advance

the interests of privace caprtal. The state refers to a set of

instituiions or apparatuses inctuding the government, the bureaucracy ancj

aomrnistration, the police, tne military, the judÍciary and J-egislature,

wnich give political- dominatÍon to the ci-ass interests of capitaj-.I

This view of political power stands in contradiction with the liberal

oemocratic view that the state occupies a position of neutraJ-ity vis a

vis Oifferent cLass interests. In the analysis of state policies, a

cnoice must Þe made between these opposing theories of the stat,e. The

following discussion of liberal- democratÍc and marxist views of state

action is intended to maxe explicit the basic premÍses of the analysis of

trade policy made in this thesis.

Vrews of the stare as a neutral- institution stanoing above the

conflicts ano dÍvisions of capitaiÍst socj-ety have a long history and

have r,aken a nurrìoer of oifferent forms. From even the most plutocratic

or oictatorial regimes which compj.etely excJ.ude the masses from political

oecÍsion-maxing, to democratic governmenis based on universal suffrage,

the polÍtical Ínstitutions of capitalist formations have putatively

representeo tne interests of tne nation as a whole, rather than any class
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lnterest. Tnis has Deen So regard]-ess of whetner the mooe of

representatJ.on of tne nationai interest has Deen exclusive-l'y elective or

Set-fl-proclaLmeo (as witn the mÍlitary in tne contemporary military

orctatorsnips). uut chis is truest of contemporary democratic systems of

government Eh¡ough wnich the polÍtica] pIoceSS appeals to De the resul't

of the general wiJ-J., and suffrage a process of general seLf-

cletermination. Tnis view may oe considered by an examination of its two

main representative and contemporary forms, democratic - pJ-uralist theory

anu eLit,rsm.

AccorOrng to rne oemocratic - pluralist analysis of politics in the

contemporary democratic societies, power is fragmenteo and devolved

amongst Ene OIVeISe incerests of many plessure gloups. It is bel-ieved

tnar the fragmentarion of the population into pressure groups means that

one cannot, seriously speak oi the oivision of society into social cl-asses

with distinct class interests. Moreover, it is assumed that none of

these interests is aoLe to exercise a preponderant or decisive influence

over poliiical life, mat<ing it impossiole seriously to consider that a

ruling class dorninates the poJ-itical processes of advanced capitalist

societies. The democratic character of political decision maKing is seen

to oe ensured oy tne fragmentation and diversity of the pressure groups I

various interests. All groups compete for access to government policy

ano this process of competition ensures a voice for any ano every

interesi 1n sociery. lÞmocratic - pluralist theory assumes that the

interests of any and all of tne plessu1e g¡oups ale in princip]-e

attainaole witnin the existing economic and political system. These

interests are seen tnen as truly competitive rather than aniagonistic

ones.

Tne democratic - plural.ist system posits the neutrality and

impartiality of the government and state towards these competing pressure

group interests. Although the govern¡nent is believed to be neutral
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Ëowaros chese tnterests, it is not intlifferent or unresponsive towards

therr. 0n tne contrary, cne political institutions of democratic

societies (unl-versal suffrage, lepresentative institutions, civil rights

of iree speech ano assocration, equaÌity Oefore the law, and so forth),

are Seen to al-1ow tne competing gloups to exert more or Less equal

pressure upon government for the enactment of poJ.icies in their diverse

interests .2 l,,leither capÍtal , nor laoour , nor any other pressure group

is oelieved to oe sufficiently cohesive to acnieve decisive advantages

over orner interests either within or outside the slate system.S The

state is seen as naving suoordinated competing cJ-aims of pressure groups

to rt as a neucral Ìnstitution stanoing aoove the conflici anO oivision

of sociefy.

Tne main posicion of opposÍtion to democratic - pluralist theory from

witnin liberal-democratic theory is elitism. Elitism shares many

assumptrons in common with democratic - plural-ist theory. Indeeo,

elitrsm is in many respects simply a different empirical assessment of

the orsrrioution of power within the societies of advanced capitalism.

Elite theory holds that contrary to pluralism, power is not fragmented

Detween a pleihora of pressure groups but is instead wielded by an elite

or elÍtes possessed of the coherence, cohesion and sirength needed to

secure their claims as superoroinaie cLaims over others in the political

process. Tne disagreement oetween pluralism and elitism then, is in the

final instance a disagreement about whether power in capitalist

formations is rrrandom ano unpalternedtt or emanates from a ttunified

power-suoJecr,,.4 The conclusion of elitist theory is that the state is

the instrument of the various elites, wielded by tnem and in their

Íncerests. In breaking to a limitecj extent with the democratic -

plura¡.st view of the state's neutrality, elitism still maÍntains that

the state is neutraL with respect to anythÍng resembLing class

interests. Elitism comprehends the political process of advanced
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caprr,allsc for¡nations as the interpJ.ay of elite interests rather than as

tne contraolcrory struggle ol ciass interests. Thus, l'rom the point of

view of rvÊrxlst cheory, elrtrsm woulo oe crrtrciseo as failing to relate

tire exerc:.se c¡f polic:-caI power to the funoamental- cLass contradictions

of caprtaiist formations.

A funoamental prernise of marxist theory is, in contraoislinction,

that the J.ong-term ano funoamental- Ínterests of the capital-ist class are

secured tnrougn state action. Tne fundarnental and long-terrn interest of

the capitalist cLass is in the reproouction of capitalism, and the

aorlity ro secure thr.s reproouction cjeflines for capital tne posit.ion of

ruling c.l-ass within tne social formation. However, beyond thls general-

levei tnele is far rrom unanimity amongst Marxists about the state. One

broao posiiion coul-o oe characterised as a marxist-instrumentalist

iheory. In certarn respecrs, tnrs approacn rnvol-ves an appropriation and

exf,ensÌon by i'aarxists of certain assurnptions of elite theory . However,

aicnougn tn:-s connectLon oetween eLitism and marxisE-instrumentaLism wílL

De pursued f'urtner, rt siroulo oe understooo that the two theories are

quite orfferent. White eLitism only relates the political process to the

immediate interests of elites pJ-aceo favouraoly in relation to the state,

the marxrst-instrumentalist approach attempts to rel-ate state action to

the oasic social contradictions of a capitalist sociaL formation. The

key limitation of marxist-instrumentalist state theory is that it

attempis to do so by extension of the methodology of elite theory. The

earlrer work of Raiph Milioano is not itself instrumentalist and is

representative of a more sophisticat,ed approach to political analysis

than tne burx of marxist-instrumentalj.st writings. However, many of

Miliband's concerns parallel tnose of marxist-instrumentalism. Milioand

argues tnat tne elites of aovanced capitalrst formations actuall-y cohere

inco a oominant economic class,

possesseo of a hign oegree of conesion and solidarity r with
common lnterests ano comrnon purposes which far transcend their
specifrc oifferences and disagreemenis.5
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Irr argurng cnat Lt is essentlally an6 preOominantJ.y the interests of

capltal- tnaE aIe SeculeO througn stat'e action, tutilioand emphasises the

lrnportance of personal ties anq Shareo iOeoj-ogy Oetween capita-L and the

State, through wnicn capital- rnfLuences tnat State personnel in the

dilectt-on Of J.tS rnteresbs, ano oy tne external pressure of capical on

rhe stale wnich pushes state policy in the oirection of its interests

J-arget-y Decause of' the weaxer position of iabour .6 tqilioand noles that

businesspeople frequently participate in the state apparatus and

governments of advanced caprtalist socj-eties.7 More importantly, the

personneJ- ofl the state elÍte and capitalist class share the same or

simrl-ar socral- orlgins I ârìo a¡e l-inked Oy ties of in fluence , status ,

income ano shared ioeology.B Althougn Milioand does not go to the full

extremities of instrumentalism, his principa]. expJ-anation of how fhe

siate secures the general interescs of capital is lhrough its ties of

preSSUIe anq influence witn the capiialist cl-ass, and the personal

oomrnatron of cne state Dy tne oourgeoisie.

Tne patterns of state action ciescribed by marxist-instrumentalist

theories emphasise an exEernaL moment of pressure ano infLuence running

from capital to rhe state ano the personal domination of the state by the

oourgeoisie. Such an emphasis on the state as a set of power influenced

institutions and the personal domination of the state by the bourgeoisie

tends to ignore the class character of tne internal institutiona-L lorm

and arrangements of the state itself. The relation between capital and

the state rs largely regaroed as one of externality in this conceptÍon:

capital has subordinatecj the state to itseLf through a combination of

pressures ano Ínfluences and by its personaL domination of the state

apparatus.9 Thus, while there is no question of assimilating elitism

and marxist-instrumentalist state theory, the latter's limitations and

deùciencies refLect rhe influence of tne former, and instrumentalism may

properly be saici to conceive of the state in capitalist society, rather
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tnan a tneory oi tne capiuatrst state. 10

Tne central vitrating feature of the anaiysis oy pJ.uralÍsts, eIÍtists

ano t-nstIUtttencalrSts r.¡t State action ]-S tne äDSence of a conceptiOn of

tne state as an oo¡ectj.ve structure vltthin a capitalrst formation, and

Enefr. :-naor-Lrty Co conceive of tne exelglse of power in terms other than

incerpersonar reLaar-onr.11 As Tneroo.nf2 n", argueo'

.The contemporary lrestern deoate oetween theorists of pluralism
ano efrcrsm nas concentrateo on the secondary prooieln of wnether
there is an interpersonal relatior between the different moments

of tne exerffir in society. Are they unit'ed oy a

conesive elit,e which t,afes atl the major decisions in important
areas? 0r is Oecision making powe¡. f,ragmenteo among groups with
lÍttie or no connection with-one another? Such a formul'atron of
che Íssue effectively ignores the fact that Ínterpersonal
fragmenlation of deciéion-making does not necessarily imply a

Ianoom and unpatterneO structure of events (. . . ) Pluralist antl

elitist contributions have thus flocussed on only a Single
posslgle fo¡n of tne palterning of powel_ - one' mo¡eover, whiCh

iÃ nardfy the most irnpbrtant foim in complex modern societies '

Thus, for example, while cheories of tne state in capitalist society will

analyse the state and siate policy pre-eminently i-n terms of who

rcontroisr rt (capicatists, eIÍtes or oureaucrats), an approach oased on

a theory ofl the capitalist state wÍ11- analyse the state primarily as the

polrticat instance of' an iristorically delerrninate social formation

(feuoal, capitaiist, socialist) anO see the issue of interpersonal

relatJ-onsnlps aS Secondary in the exercise of politicaÌ ponu''lf From

the perspective of the capitalist state, the state is an instÍtution with

a determinace ratner than a conEingent class characterr and while

particular policies may be the ouicome of apparently 'externalr pressure,

tius is nor rne oasis of the class character of stale institutions. The

theory of the capitaj-isl state emphasises the "rule of capital" rather

than nrhe personal domination of the bourgeoisie".l4 This means that,

unlike antecedent mo6es of production such as feudalism, in which the

economic interesis of the landlords could only Þe secured through

excluding the cLass of serfs and peasants from the body politic' holding

tnem in personal ano poJ.itical suo¡ection, and by the nobility and
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arrstoclacy exercising a pelsonal monopoLy of politicaJ- oflfice, Ehe

capitarist scate ooes not require tne personal. domination of the

Dourgeorsie, as is assumeo oy instrumentaLisEs. Rather' oecause of the

capicalist staters lei-ative autonomy from the economy, politicat

IJartrcJ.patLon in rne state oy ihe dotninateo ciasses becomes possiole t

provideo thar rnrs ooes not cnallenge prívate ownership of capital.

Wnrt-e rne reprooucËLon of f'euoat rei-ations of production is no E

cornpatiole wÍtn a government of peasants and serfs, the reproduction ol

capicairsr reiatrons of proouction is quite compatible with the existence

of sociat democratic governments and the aosence of personal management

oi cne state oy the oourgeoisi".15

The perspecrive of a capir,aiist state posits a patterning of power

whrch is clifferenr from that found in a theory of the state in capitalist

societ,y. Tne latter tends to vÍew tne state as a passive instrument in

the hands of a c.Lass or polver subject. It tenos to assume that the

interests of capital on a wroe range of policy matters and issues are

reiatively unprooLematic and apparent, ano tnat capital generalJ-y secures

tne porrcies wn:.ch rt prefers over oiher al.ternatives. The perspective

of a capÍta1ist, state, by conÈrast, does not see capital as inevitably

securinE a srace of aflt-airs whrcn it most prefers, but raiher as securing

the long-ierm interest of capital as a whole in the preservation of the

economic ano generaL social rel-atÍons on which private capitaJ. is based.

That is, the long-term, fundamental interests of capital. are secured

through tne state at the expense of the fundamental interest of the

working cl-ass in ending its exploitation and abolishÍng the capitalist

mode of proouction. This lnost certainly does not mean that the state

will always, automatically and unamÞiguously repudiate the claims of

suboroinate classes for an immediaie improvement of their situation

within capitalism, even though this may be opposed by private capital

itself-. Rather, the state needs to oe seen as a strategic field which
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regulates the relationsnip oetween classes ano other political forces to

the long-term acivantage of capital. Thus, rather than acting at lhe

OlrecC oenes¡ of capica] , tne slate 's ro-Le j-s aS far aS possrole to

batance tne reratronship Oetween claSSeS to the long-term aovantage of

caprtal- ano to provioe elemencs oi conesron to a social formation diviOed

Oy contlaoictory cl-ass interescs. The state's rôle of securing cohesion

heips to ensure that the struggJ.e oetween classes Ooes not deveJ'op beyond

the pol-nt at wnicn tne existence of the fundarnental relalions of the

soclal- iortnatron wou-Lo De tnreatened.

Tne prrncipal role of the state apparatuses is to maintain the
unity ano cohesion of a social forrnation by concentrating and

sanctionlng class domination, and in this way reproducing social-
tetacions, i€., class relations.ro

The slate proviOes maJor elements of cohesion to capitalist social

formations Dy atternpting to limit the exploiteo and suOordinate c'l-asses

to forms of organisation and struggle which will not alter the

funOa¡nental. reLations of the formation, whiJ-e also providing a framework

for tne organisation and represencation of the long term interests of

capÍtat, ano the plesentation of these as the interests of'society as a

whole'. Engeis oescribes the state as

a proouct of societY at a
the admission that this s
rnsoluole contradiction with i
irreconcilaole antagonisrns which
1n oroer tnat these antagonism
economic incàrests might nót consume tþemselves and Society in
flruiuLess struggle, rt oecarne necessary to hqY" power

seemingly stanõing above society that would alleviate the
confriõt, anct X"ep :.t within the bounOs of roroerr; ald this
power, aiisen out of society out pJ-acing itself abo¡rg it, and

alrenatlng iùself more ano more from it, is the state.^'

The st,ate assumes the role of organiser of the donrinant class because

of tne l-atter's tendency towards oisunity. Capita] is not a solid'

indivisiþle bloc of common interests, but is divided into fractions of

capital with contradictory interests. Consequently, the interests of

capital as they arise in economic competition tend to be fragmented and

contraoictory. This imposes a tenoency towards class disunity upon
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capiraL. It furthermore means tnat without the political organisation of

the poJ-itical rule of the oourgeoisie through the state, the generaJ.

inreresb or' capital in reproouc:'ng the capitatist mode ofl production

woul-d tend to be subordina[ed to the narrower and more fragtnented

interests of tne various fractions of capital, J'eading them into

"concraolctions which make tnem incapaOle of governing politicallyrr.lS

The state needs to organise the political oomination of the capitalist

class aoove ano in spite of tne oivÍsions of rnterest between its varfous

fractions. In dispensrng this task, tne state is aioed by its relative

autonomy from tnese frac[ions. As the representatÍve of the general

int,erests of caprtal, the state enJoys a certain rspace' or 'distance'

from tne partrcular interests into which capital is splintereci. Tiris

distance between capital and the state aIlows the state to organise

compromises and concessions between the fractions which may be necessary

to ensure the generaJ- class interest of capital.

The implÍcations of this for unity and division within the capitaJ.ist

class is the suÞject of the folJ,owing section. However, our present

concern is mainly with how the state limits ancj disorganÍses the

siruggles of the dominated classes. This is because the containment and

i-imiration of working cj-ass struggle is tne principal objective of state

action, ano that moreover, this imperative.Limits fundamentally the

extent ano characier of confh-ci oetween fractions of the power bLoc.

Gramsci's emphasis on negernony is an irnportant starting point. Hegemony

refers to the form c¡f c.Lass ruLe specific io capital-ist formations, in

which the ruling class exercises political dominance over subordinate

cLasses not merely oy vÍrtue ofl force out aLso because it commands total

social authority over the dominated classes. Hegemony, then, combines

consent with coercion as complementary elements in the exercise of class

power. Hegemony exists when the dominant cJass not merely coerces the

subordinate classes but is able also to lead and to win the consent of

these classes.
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The previous ruling classes were essentially conservative in the
Sense tnat tney dio not tend to construct an organic passage
from otner cÌasses to their own, i.e., to enlarge their cLass
spnele 'technica-l-.ì-y ' ano roeologically: their conception was

tnat of a cÌosed caste. The oourgeois cl-ass poses itseLt as an
organism in conCrnuous movemenl, capable of absorOing the entire
soòiety, assimilating it io its own cul-tural and economic
leve-L .19

Pc¡ulanczas nas oeveloped ano extendeo Gramscirs seminal approach to

hegemony in an important and significant manner. He argues ihat the

capicatrst srate drsorganrses tne working cÌass by oissolving its class

unrty in favour of anor,her unity. The working class is oisorganised as a

class oy varl-ous st,ate :-nstrtutrons which oepJ-oy the 'isol-atÍon ef fect'

of rnoivrdualisrng and atomisrng tne memoers of chat cl-ass. The basis of

theserlsotatron efiecrs'is founo in the private and isol-aied characier

of the raoour process :.n comrnooity proouction20 alJ-owing state

institutions to interpe-Llate wage laoourers not as members of the working

cLass oy vrrtue of tneir deierminate place in the economic relations of

production, t¡ut as juridical and poj.itical suojects. The capitalist

state exnioits rwo dislincr,ive and óharacteristic features baseo on the

formaJ. separation of economy and poJ.ity under capitalism. First, the

capitahsr state ooes not oetermine its subjects as agents of production,

whereas previous types of state have institutionalised cl-ass domination

in the lorm of castes ano estates. By contrast, the subjects of the

capitalist state are formally free and equal inoividuals and citizens

regaroless of tnelr class membelship. The aggregate of citizens

constitutes 'the peopJ-e'. Second, the capitalist state ooes not enforce

tne exciusron of tne oorninated cl-asses from the institutional f'ramework

of the siate. Thus the legir,imacy of the eapitalist state is nof founded

on the divine will representeo oy the sovereign monarch of feudaL states,

but on the popuJ.ar sovereignty of 'the people' . 'The peopJ.e' is

compriseci of formally free and equal individual-s - citizens, expressing

the 'general. wilÌ' through universaL suffrage. Modern Law is normative

and interpellates all suojects as free and equal. before it, regardless of
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In representing che general politrcal- interests of tne dominant

ctass, Ule state enJoys a leLaËive autonomy from the varrous fraccions of

capital. 5ucn relatj.ve autonomy al,lows tne state to achieve sucn

cornpromtses Detween oifferent, fractrons of. capital ano tJetween capital

antJ 1aÐour, as lnay be necessary to pIeSeIVe t'he political' Oomination of

capicat. Tnese compromises may glve economic concessions to the

dominated classes, possioJ-y even agalnst the interests of some fractions

of capital, Dut must nor adversely affect the political power of

caprral .24 As Grarnsci25 wrote ,

Unooubteoty the fact of' negernony plesupposes that account be

taxen of ine interests and tèncjencies of the groups over which
negetnony Ís to oe exercised, and that a certain compromise

eqüirioíiurn snoufo oe formeo - in ocher words, that the leading
group shouto maKe sacrrfices of an economic-corporate kinO. But
[nerb is also no doubt that such sacrrfices and such a

compromise cannot touch the essential-; for bhough hegemony is
einicaf-poiitical, it must also oe economic, must necessarily be

baseo on tne oecisive function exercised oy the leaOing group in
the decisive nucleus of economic activity.

Thrs means tnat the negemony of the oominant c.l-ass is quite compatible

wirh the exiscence of corporate forms of organisat,ion of the dominated

classes, to a Oegree unthint<able within antecedent mooes of production

SUch as f'eudal-ism and slavery. Indeed, the capitaJ-ist state may in

certain circumstances promote sucn forms of organisation of the dominated

cLasses which, while providing the means for the working cLass to secure

some of its most immediate interesls against the interests of particular

fractions of capitaJ. or particular capitalists, nevertheless tend to

reconciLe tne oominated classes to a corporative and subordinate position

within capì-ta1ism. The dominated ciasses may be said to have been

drsorganrsed, oI more prec:.seJ-y, their organisation has been

circumscrioed and limj.teo to forrns incapaole of challenging the political

hegernony of the oominant class or the ongoing reproduciion of the

fundamental relations of the soclal formation. In particuJ.ar, the forms

of representation of the dominated classes' interests within the state

(representation as a political individual and citizen, as a monad of the
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naiional oooy policÍc, ancj so forth) oiscourage lhe separate organisation

ano represenracron of tnc domtnateo c.l-asses as a political force against

the state ano the funoamentai. relatrons of cne formation. This is truest'

precise.t-y of rrgnts ot parliamentary representationr which Ís certainly

not to argue chat parhamentary oemocracy ano its attendent oenefits are

iltusory or unlmportant.26

In the passage whicn foLLows, perry Anderson2T "rgru, that

representative Oenocracy is itselfl the main mechanism by which the

hegemony of capltal is preserveo, ano provides a summary of many ofl the

aoove points:

the general
0emocracy

florm of the representative state bourgeois
is itself the principal ideoJ-ogicaJ- .l-ynchpin o I

ìrrestern capicalism, whose very
class of the idea ol social,rsm as
the means of communrcation and

exrstence oeprives ihe working
a oifferent t of State and

o CU al-r mechan
concrol thereafter clinch this centra.l- ideoJ-ogrcal 'ef fect ' .
Caprta.Lrst relations of proOuctron al-locate all men and vJomen

into oifferent social cl-asses, defrned þy their differential
access to tne means of production. These class divisions are the
underlying reality of the wage contract between juridically free
ano equal persons that is the halimark of the mode of
production. The political and economic orders ale thereoy
îormaliy separaieo unoel capital: sm. Tne DourgeoÍs State thus by
definitionGsents|tnetotaIityofthepopulation,
aostlacteo from its clistrioution into social classes, âs

ÏìÏiffif and equal citizens. In other words, it presen-ts to
men ancj women their unequal positions in civil society as if they
were equal Ín tne State. ParlÍament, etected evely four or five
years ás the sovereign expression of popular will' relJ.egts the
îictive unity of the- nation back to the masses as if it wele
t,heir own sêLf-government. The economic divisions wit'hin the

'citizenry' are mãsf(ed oy tne juridical parity between expLoitels
ano exploitedr âFìcj with them the complete sgpalation and

non-participation of the masses in the work of parliament. This
tantJ.y presented ano represented to the
incarnation of liberty: 'democracy' as

the terrninal polnt of history. The existence of the
parliamentary Státe tnus constitutes the formal framework of aII
other iOeological- mechanislns of the ruJ-ing cl-ass. It provides
the general tode in which every speclfic message e.Lsewhere is
i,ransmitted. The cooe is all the more powerful because the
Jurioical rights of citizensnip are not a mere mirage: on the
óonirary, the cÌvic freedoms and suffrages of oourgeois democracy
are a cangible rea]ity, whose cornpletion was historicalJ.y in part
the worX of the laÞour movement itself, and whose loss would be a

momentous defeat for the worKing class.

separation is then cons
masses as the ultimate

(hce agatn, thrs is noi to argue that the capitalist cLass

it most prefers.ineluctaoiy secures the policies or results which
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Inoeeql, sfnce tne state is not the passive instrument of a cLass or

power-suoJÈct out ratner a seE of institutions ano a sCrategic field

regut ating ano oalancrng tne relationsnÌp Detween cLass f'orces and otner

polttical- forces, and Slnce al-so there LS l'lkely to oe amoigurty and

contraoictron in oecloj-ng precisely wnat are the interests of capital in

varfous concrete sÍtuatrons fn whicn the funoamental- rel'ations of the

social formation are not tnreatened, state policy is quite unlikely to

yr-eLo resu.l-ts which ale those preferred Dy private capital over other

alternatives. For example, private caprtal has often had to live with

socral delnocratic governments ano the discomfort of at ]east Some

sections ofl capital is usually evroent. What is significant, however, is

noi so mucn tilis oiscomfort itself'as the care taken by most sociaL

oemocratic governments lo preserve (anO often to improve) tfre overaLi-

heatcn of the capitalist economy ' Iather tnan to advance any serious

cnallenge to the political power of private capital. l-or tne mooel ofl

compeElrfon oetween conservatrve ano social oemocratic parties for office

in a6vanceo capitarist formacions is one which, as An6rew GamO-1e 
28 h"'

stressed, strives for an optÌmum articulation of the "politics of

support" (a parliameniary ma¡ority under conditions of universal

suflfrage) wich the "politics of power" (constraints imposed on government

acrion and policy oy private capital). The latter circumscribes the

practice of the politics of support to limits which are at very least

compaiib].e wirn the interescs of private capital. Thus, without denying

the differences between the policies of conservative and social

democratrc governments with respect to the domrnated cLasses, botn remain

within the reproduction of capitalism. In particular, social democratic

parrÍes wiit practice a politics of support from within national popular

ioeology, in accordance with Marxrs cJescription of the role of social

dernocracy

as a means not of doing away with two extremes, capitaJ. and wage

labour, out as weakening [neir antagonism and transforming it
int,o harlnonY.29
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tJrity ancl DivrsÍon lrithin the Ùapitalist C1ass.

Tnus far tne orscussion has isoiateO the lrmÍtatron of the forms of

struggre ano organlsatLon of tne oominateo cLasses as a oecrsive moment

Ln rne exerclse of negernony ano power oy the rJominani cLass. The other

clecisive moment of negemony is tne organisation of privace capital- qua

cjass chrougn the state. Ine state musc perform thrs organrsationaL role

oecause tne capitalist c.Lass is not a fissureless bLoc of comrnon or

unurfferenì:rareo interescs. Rather, the cl-ass interests of' capital are

fragment,eo ano maoe conLraoictory oy the division of labour running

tnrough tne cl-ass of capital and by the effects of economic cornpetition

between capitals. In the first instance capÍtal is oÍfferentiated into

inoustrral-, OanKing ano commercial fractionr.S0 Depending on the

concreLe social formation, other fractions which rïay be present incLude

monopoJ-y capitai ano non-monopoly capital, international and national-

capital, ano the t-raction of large l"nOo*n"rr.fl In view of these

divisions, rhe political unity of capital qua cl.ass cannot arlse in a

form separare from its rei-ation witn the state. Capital cannot' achieve a

class-wide unity ano political organisation independent of ihe state or

through iis polÍiÍcat parties aÌone. Thus, ic would be incorrect to view

capital as a unitecj class sub.lecl which subjugates the state tnrough a

comoination of pressures and influences. 0n tire contrary, the state must

be seen as having an organisationai- rather than instrumentaÌ efficacy for
_ 32 ,33capltal . AS Grafnscl argueo,

The oourgeois cÌass is not a unified entity outside lhe State.
As a result of the working of free competit,ion, new groups of
capitaj-rsi producers are constantly forming to fuLfil the
regirne's economic capacity The State's function Ís to find
a luridical settlement to internaL class disput_es, to..clashes
bet-ween opposed interests; thereby it unifies different
groupings and gives the cLass a solid and united external
appearance.

Thus the state must organise and represent a contradictory al-liance

of ciass fractions, or a power bloc, through which severaL cLasses and

class fracrions partrcipate in political oomination.f4 However, this
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does not rÌean that there is a '1'air' ano 'equal' sharing out of poJ-itical.

power amongst tne Varlous fractions of tne power O'l-oc ' Rather , state

polrcy Lenos to oe shapeo oy the interests of tne hegemonic fraction of

tne ¡:ower oloc, tne fracCÍon wnicn IS Oomj-nant within the power Dloc anq

wnlcn LS tnost aoÌe to replesent 1ts own rnterests aS the general

interests Of 'Soctetyr, tne 'nationr ano SO fOrth, and tnUS al-sO mOSt

aDle to negotLate cotnpl,omlses wrtn the clominaCed classes in the general

r-ncerests uf ttre power otu".f5

un a terrain of polrtical- Oon¡ination occupied Oy sevel.al cLasses

and class fractiôns and divioed by internal contradictions, the
caprralrst stace, wn.Ie predominantly. Iepresef ting the interests
of, the hegemonic c-l-ass or fraciion (itself variabf e ) r enjoys a

relatrve autonomy wÍth Iespect io that cÌass and fractron as

weLl aS to the other c-Lasses and fractions of the power Dl-oc'

One reason for thrs is that its task is to ensule the general
political. inteiest of the powel bloc as a whole, organising the
runstaoie equiiibrium of compromise' (Gramsci ) among its
components ,nder the l-eadership of the hegemonic class or
frabtion; the other leason 1s that it organises .this hegemony

*i[f' t"rþect to the social formation as a who]-e, thus also with
respect to tne oominateo cLasses, according . to 

=.thu 
specific

forms tnat trleir struggles assume under capitalism.'o

Changes in tne composition of the power bloc and allied cLasses, and

changes J-n che class fraction exercising hegemony ovel the power bloc

account for the various forms of the capitalist state.fT Moreover,

conlraorctions oetween fractions of ihe power bloc reproduce lines of

cjivision ano trssure wit,nin rne state itsel-f. Poulantzas argues thai

Ëacn state Dranch oI apparatus and each of their respeciive
Sectlons ano Level.s. . . frequently constit'utes the power-base and

favoured representative of a particular fraction of the bloc, or
of a confiictua.L alþance of severaL fractions opposed to
certatn others. In snort, it is the specific
concentration-crystallisation of a given interest or al-liance of
particular interests. The executive and parliarnent', t"he almy'
tne Juoiciary, various ministties, regional-, munÍcipal and

centrãl apparáúuses, the ideological apparatuses - alL of these,
which are tnernselves divicied into distinct circuits, networks
and vantage-points, are often pre-emine_nt_representat^ives of the
diveroino- interests of one oI several fractions of the power

broc.JS "

The partrcular form of state poticy is tne outcome of class

contraoicr,ions reproduced ano represented within the state apparatuses

thernselves. As has oeen seen, the process of organising the power bloc
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unoer tne cohesion of the hegemonic fraciion is an integraJ- part of the

state's tol-e in nelping to reploouce the capitalist mode of production as

a whole. Tne coneslon given to the power oJ-oc oy the hegemonrc fraction

is oaseo uLcimately on its aoility to secure for the power bloc its

generaL lnterest tnrougn Some oalance oi forces and interests witn lhe

dominaued cLasses. Hence, whrJ-e lractions do from time to time pursue

potlcies wnlcn woulo oe oetrimental- to tne powel, bl-oc as a who.l-e, a kind

of discipline usual-]y IeEUIns to lhe power ol-oc after a period if any

potentJ-al oanger ar].ses from cne oominated ciasses '

Marx's own concern with the difficulties and dynamics of the

polltica-L organisatÍon oi capitar is fuliy apparent 1n his political

writ,ings on France, ParticularlY The Eiqh teenth Brumaire of' Louis

Bonup"r.".f9 ffrly some of its arguments can be drawn out here.

However, what is most rel-evant is its concern with why the struggles

between clifferent polit,ical florces assumed t,he form of struggles belween

and a5out oifferent forms of state, Ieading eventually to the

'tsonapariist' or 'caesaristr sol-uu-on. In descrioing the struggle of

different political forces, Marx does not refer to whole cl-asses, but

rainer, j.n the case of the capitalist c.l-ass at least, to its varj-ous

fractions. The Orleonist Monarchy (1810-1848) had given a hegemonic

posltion wicir:.n the power oloc to the 'financial aristoctacyr in alliance

with tne large industrialists, while under the Restoration Monarchy

(18l5-lgl0) tne J-arge lanoowners had oeen hegemonÍc, had 'ruledr. ù-rrÍng

the Repubi.ic (1848-185I) tney ruled ¡ointly as tne Party of Order'

The nameless reign of tne repubJ.ic was the onJ.Y one in which
both factions could maintain wi th equal power the common class
interest without, givlng uP their mutual rivalrY. If the
bourgeois republ ic could not be any thing but the perfected and

clearJ.y expresseo rure ofl the whoLe bourgeois class, could it be
theanything but the ruLe ol tne Legitimists supplemented bY

oration and the JuIy0rJ.eanists, the synthesis of the rest
Monarchy?...They did not comPrehend that if each of their
factions, regarded seParatelYt by itself, was roYalist the

of their chemical comb

repuo an.
ination had necessarilY to be
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'lhe succession of different regimes within the RepuOlic (Constituent

Naf,r.onai Assernoj.y, ParJ.iamentary Repuol-Íc, SociaJ- RepubJ'ic, and So

forih), Iepresent the struggJ-e of the various fractions of capital for

negernony oVeI otner fraclions of che power oloc, in a temporary alJ-iance

wrth one of tne suool,oinate classes. As the struggle develops between

varlous class interescs (Landeo property, capital', the proletariat ' petty

oourgeoisre and peasantl.y) alongside struggles within the power Dloc,

each fraccron is confronted Dy mounting difficulties in lts attempt to

exercise iregernony over rhe other fraccions and the social fornration as a

wnole. In partrcular, thele is a narrowing of the Sociai oasis for an

altiance witn one or more of the subordinate classes, which woul-d

staDit-lse Dotn ihe hegemony of a parcicular fraction and of tne whole

power oloc. FinaJ-ly , as the possibilities are extinguisl'red for any one

of tne fractions to exercise hegemony within the framework of lhe

Republ-ic, the ground ís prepared flor a Bonapartist or Caesarist

sol-ution. There is a crisis of representation, a "conflict between

'represent,ed and representatives"',41 between the power bloc and the

party of grder. The power bLoc has failed to resolve either its interna]

conflicis of interest and pro¡iems of disunity or to exercise hegemony

over the socraL fornlation by means of its polÍtical parties. The power

oloc rnus resiles from the oireci exercise of politicaJ- power and

abandons r'Íts general class Ínterests, that is, its political- interests

to tne nalrolvest ano most soroio private interests".42 Hence, the

oourgeoisÍe

proveo chat the st,r maintain its lic int,erests, its
own class interest tical power, v led and upsef
it as lvas a sturbance of private ous lness.

It is onJ.y ihrough the mediated form of the Bonapartist state that the

power blOc can SeCUIe oroer, rrtranquilitytt, Oased on suppOrt for the

regime from the most numerous class in France, the small-holding

peasantry.

uggle to
its poJ.i
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This serves to inoicate tne importance for lvlarx (and flor those like

Gramscr ano Poul-antzas whose works take as their point ot' departure the

concerns ol The Eiqnteentn Brumaire) of problems in the organisation and

represenration of tne hegernorry c¡f a fraction within the power bloc. lhis

is not to argue tnat such conllict oetween fractions of capitaj- is as

funoamentar as tne struggLe oetween [he principal classes. Ù¡ tne other

hand, this exampie cioes inoicate the extent to which fractional confllict

may oe lnoricareo witn tne struggie between contradictory cl-ass

rnrerests. rnoeeu, PouÌant.^t4u has argueo tnat

the cont,raoictions oetween the various fractions of the
Oourgeofsle tnemseives always eXpreSS, in the l-ast anaj-ysi-s,
Oifferent tactLcs and moOalities for the exploitation and
ciomrnation of ùne popul-ar masses.

Tnus, airnougn fractionaL conftrct is secondary as comfJareo witn

capital's struggle flor hegemony over the oominated cl-asses, fractional

confftct nevertheLess affects the way in which this hegemony is exercised

and by whom, and thus also affects the nature and t'rajectory of

capltal-ist development within the social formation.45 The nature and

likeJ-y eflects of fractional struggle on the social formation as a whole,

in the case particularly of oemocratic regimes such as Australia, is in

need of closer attention.

Poui.antzas has empnasiseo that fractional conflict is 
'

inter alia an

element which overoetermines struggies oetween the power bLoc and the

dominat,eo ciasses. Indeeo, fractÍonal conflict may even become the

principal contradiction of the con¡uncture, particuJ-arJ-y in circumstances

presagtng the transrcion to an exceptionaJ. regime such as fascism or

mrlirary orctaiorship.46 From the point of view of struggle between

fractions of capital, the parliamentary - democratic state has the

advancage of flexioility. Tne parJ.iamentary - democratic state provioes

greater opportunity for the negotiation and renegotiation of hegemony and

for compromises to De reached with the dominated classes than is ever

possibJ.e within the dictatorships. Moreover, the parliamentary
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deinocraiic state can a.Llow the alteration of the oa.Lance of forces within

the power oioc wrtnout nowever engenoering struggJ.es massl-vel-y to alter

rne sEa¡e apfraracus ano institutronr.4T The parliamentary-oemocratic

scate possesses

an organisatronal frameworK for lhe organic circulation of
hegenroñy atnong different fractions of the powel bloc Oy way of
tnõrr þoli.t:.cäJ. representatives r oI even a certain regulated
separation -of powels oetween Oominant cl-asses and

fractions. . .48

Thrs may De contrasteo with tne contemporary miJ-itary dictatorships 
'

whicn arose

to remeoy
oloc, ald
masses.49

The millrary oictatorsnips general.ly represent a shlft j-n the ba-l'ance of

florces towaros !tne ol1garcny' (compraoor capitai and the large

ianoowners). To secure the hegemony of this fraction, fat-reacning

changes to the state apparatuses must occur, marking a oecisive break

with the parlÍamentary - oemoclatic form of state: the suffrage is

el_iminated alongside the elimination of the political parties

representing the interesls of labour and of other fractions of the power

bloc, there is a major shift towards repression and the armed forces

become representatives of tne hegemonic fraction, and so forth.5o Ïhis

means that first, añy shift in hegemony towards another flraction of the

power bloc is possiole only through a serious upheaval in existing state

institutÍons (which wilL of course oe resisted by the state), and second,

that, conrradlcttons Detween the various fractions of capital tend to take

on a highly acute and antagonistic fotm, while this struggle of fractions

agarnst tne regime will oe inrorÍcateo with the struggles of the oominated

classes for more far-reaching democratisation and social- transformation.

The exceptronal stare is ooth rÍgio ano orittle: "The slightest genuine

'opening' risks the coLlapse of the whole edifice".5I

a characteristic crisrs of hegemony withln the power

:-n tnis bLocrs rel-atronship with the popular
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In tne parlramencary - democracies however, âî institutionar

frarnework exJ.sts for rne verrtilat,ion ano more flexiole balancing of these

contraoicrl-ons, wrth iwo main consequences. First, fractional conflict

is oy itsej.f quite unlikeJ.y to Lead to an open breacn in the power oloc

ano tne transition to anotner form o1' state. With the flJ-exiOility

provideO oy democratic instiiutions, fractional conflict is unJ-ikely lo

reacn such an acute impasse as in the military dictaiorships. Second 
'

although fractional interesis may certainly be imbricated with the

concerns of ine oorninated classes (anci this is cerlainly the case with

regaro to AusrralÍan Trade Policy) fractional conflict is much l-ess

J-ixely io oe in any way invoLved with mass mooii-isatron by the oominated

ciasses for funoamental polrticaL transformation. This is even more the

case slnce electoral cornpetition beiween lhe political parties of

parliamentary ciemocracies assumes the form of attempis to articul-ate the

politlcs of support within the politics of power, tnac is, oroadly

speaking, the presentation of the interests of the power bloc as the

natrona.L interesi tnrough the operation of representative political

institutions ano national popular icieology.52 This is not to argue

that fractional conflict is unimportant in parliamentary democracies such

as Auscralia, but rather tnat democratic state institutions afford more

flexible and stable means of balancing the interests of different

fractions of the power oloc and for the elaboration of a general common

policy for the exercise of hegemony over the dominated cl-asses.

Tne concept of Representation.

There rs a recurrent concern in this thesis with the representation

of class and fractional inüerests. Indeed, representation is the liet

motif of this analysis of Austra.Lian traoe policy. It is therefore

necessary to indicate where this anaLysis stands in relation to the main

positions within lqarxist political theory which are critÍcal of the
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concepr ol representation. The flrst such position !o oe consic¡ered is

tnat of state oerrvarion, to oe foll-oweo oy consideration of the position

assoc-r.ateo wltn õiirry Hrnoess ano PauI Hrrst.

'State Derivarion'is a tneoreticaL approach to the anal.ysis of the

s¡ate whrcn taKes rts name from tne attempt to roerive' the form and

flunctions of tne capital-ist state from specrfic features of the

caprta.l-rs E economy . ltnatever ale iheir dif ferences , all of the

contrioutions to tne state derivation debate have been at Least

implicirly adoressed to the question: what features of the capitalist

economy imply the necessity for the existence of special state

instrcutions, whlch are nevertheless separat,e anO distinct from the form

of exisrence of private capital? r'litnin state derivation, tnere have

arlsen cirree distinc'c, positions which constitute sornewhat Oif ferent

repj-ies to tnis quescion.

Tne firsc approacn concentrates on lhe siate as an institutÍon which

is not circumscribed by tne exrgencies of competition and profitability

ano whrcn is thus able to provloe private capital with the means for its

sociar reproouction wnich it is unable to secure itself.5f The second

approach concentrates on the sphere of commodity circuLation and

exchange, seeing that the form and maJor functions of the state consist

in its provision of a legaJ- and monetary framework for the reproduction

of capitalism. Law provides protection of capital against the claims of

Iabour while protecting labour against capital's tendency to overexploit

the working ciass. By provrding a monetary framework, the state provides

a recognised universal equivalent and meoium of exchange of commodities.

These state functions proviOe a framework within which the reproduction

of capitalism will occur, while in form the state reflects the formal

freec¡om ano equallry of all commodity owners within the sphere of

circulation, iegardless of the fact that some possess capital whÍIe

others possess onry tneir capacity to labour.54 The third approach55
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Ís curncentrateo on the oerlvatfon of'tne state's form from the relalions

of production of capica.J-ism, wnich are based on the laoourer's separation

from tne means of iJloouct]on. Wlthin capiLal-ism the polltical power ol

tne ruling ct-ass is ¡ot exercrsed at the ¡-mmediate point of production,

out racirer ls wieloeo oy an lnstl,tutron separateo frorn tne inorvidual

units of producr,ion, the state. This 'necessary autonomy' of the state

instalt s tne formal equaiÍty of all cicizens whose political status is

not determined by their relationship to the means of production, or their

memoership of a class. As Holloway and PiccÍotto write, rrseen through

the prism of lhe state, rhe capit,al reLalion Ís concealed, cl-ass struggle

is oefuseo, ciaSSeS aIe atonised into a mass of indÍviOual

crtlzens,,.56 Behino the appearance of neutrality, the state dispenses

functions aimed at securing and consolicJating the socia.l- hegemony of

capita-t wnJ-ch may coniradict and uncjerrnine the state's apparently neutraL

^571orm.

Tne most serious prooiem :-n staue cjerivationist analyses of lhe

relarionship between the state and capital is that they ignore the issue

of rne representation ano organrsation of the class interests of capital

by the state. For example, how and by what process does the state select

polJ.cies which acJequatety emoody the general inierest of capital from

amongst the diverse, changing and contradictory array of competing

sectional interests within capital? This neglect on tne part of

derivationists is not mele happenstance, for it is precisely on this

point thac most oerivationists have explicitly based the distj.nctiveness

of their approach and thei¡ major criticisms of other authors.

Influent,ial articles by Simon CIarke5E and Holloway and picciotto59

have critised poulantzas for 'polrticism', that is, an overemphasis on

the autonorny of the state from the process of accurnulation. Rather than

inoicaring a oeficiency in PouLanizas'work, [hese criticisms help us to

idenirfy tne serious rack of concern within state derivationist theory ol
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the rnecnanrsms ot' interest re¡.:resencatÍon within the state. This l-ink in

stat,e oerrvationist tneory oetween its crrtrcism of 'pol-iticisrn' and its

iacx oi concern wrtn tne representatÌon of cÌass interests is indicated

Ln Clarxers artrcle crrticisrng recentrpolrticlst'work on the state in

Soutn Afr.Lca. He wrrtes:

The staue ÌS sltnpl,y a specrfrc lnstitution that nas abrogateo to
rtsel.fl certain þowers 

'anO that is inserted in a particular
socLety. Éts sucn tne srate is suoordinaced to the Oomination of
capitai that cnaract,erises that socrety, a domination that does

not nave to oe reproouceo anew at ihe level of the state since
it alreaoy exists. mus the state is subordinate to capital
oecause ic is inserteo in social relations that are themselves
defined oy the dominance of capital.. Thus polÍtical relatÍons
do not reþroouce economic relations, rather they compJ-ement.fhem

as differenc forms of lne same fundamental social rei-ations'ôu

AJ-thougn Clarke later admits that the system of representation may

perform a role in lhe formation of state policies, this rol-e is very much

suboroinate to the aoility of 'capital in general- ' to impose itself on

the state witnout the representatÌon of capitalisl lnterests or struggles

between fractrons of capÌtal'.61

For oerivationlsts, rne state represents the interests of capital in

general. In broad terms, this nìeans as CLarke suggests, chat the limits

of state action are constrtuteo oy rthe capital relation'. The state's

relationship to sectional Ínterests within capital is to assert the

interests of capital in general over tne interests of individual

capitals, for rather than the existence of different fractions, the main

source of oisunity within capital is seen as being its division into

indivioual, competÍng unirs of capitaL.62 This means that within state

derivation a system of tne representation of capitalist interesls by the

state is of little overall signifÍcance for the organisation of cLass

ruLe. It is tnerefore unsurprising that state derivationisi analyses say

so little about the positive role of political parties or various

oranches of the state apparaius in representing the competing claims of

different fractions of capital on state poJ.icyr oI the concrete

mooaiities through which tne state organises the hegemony of capital over
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l-aoour. Such a position must general]-y assume, against al-I contrary

eVLOence, tnat politlcal policies are a relativeJ-y automatic reflex of

economic necesstLy ano incerests.6J However, iL must be recognised

rnat tne economy is not sorne macnrne which onrnipresently produces its own

conùitions c¡f existence J.n poJ.icj-cs ano iOeology. These ale instead

conor.tlons wntcn are secured, nìore or .l-ess aciequately from the point of

view of caprral, in an historrcaj-Iy cleterminate form, through the action

of cLasses, class tractrons, ano other political forces to secure their

interests at the political. and ioeologi.car Levels. In snort, what is

stilL needed is a theory of the poiitical representation of cLass

interesrs. Ir is rnis wnich Marxist political anal-ysis must start from

in order to provide knowleoge of the political processes of capitalist

formations.

tvhile the form of analysrs aoopted in this thesis has been criticised

by economistic writers associated with state derivation as 'politicismr,

ic has aiso oeen criiicrsed in the writings of Hinciess and Hirst for

economic reductionism or essentiai-ism. It is the proo.l-ematic of their

arguments wrtn whrch we are concerneo rather than their various critiques

of other authors (which are often mucn more persuasive). Quite briefly'

Hrnoess ano Hrrst crit,icrse the concepts of relative autonomy and

representation as sirnpJ-y involvrng a complicated florm of economism, an

economic reouctionism with qualifications. wnai is represented in the

po1itÍcal is then a class interest determined by the economy in a more or

iess cornplicateO l'orm. TnÍs remains a 'reflection theory' of the

relationship between the economy and the politicaÌ and ideological

superstructures which denies the effectivity of the means of

representation (parties, organisatÍons, and so forth). The means of

representation fundamentally transform the content of what is represented

in the political:
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that
lnr.s

Interescs are not representeci (i.e., transposed from the economic bo the

poJ-rrrcar) but are ac[ually constrtuted at, tlle political leve]:

classes oo not have grven rinterestst, apparent independently of
oeÌrnrte parEles, roeorogles r etc ' ' ano against . 

which these

parties, roeologi'es, etc., can be measureo. what the means of
i"pr"r"Átation rreplesenü' üoes not exlst outsicje tne process of
i"þrrr"ntation. fi-re 'represented ' carries no sign, no means of
recognltfon, orner tnan that constituteo oy its means ofl

reprãsenracion. The issues, the ioeologies tle classes

ip"cr.fr.eo withrn the poricical arena a¡e constituteo there - one

cannot reaO back Oeyono it to Sorne essential arena of cl-ass

scruggle oeyolro ¡ó-ii.."t. Tnis is what is meant oy

non-corresiJondence . or

rfe are thus presentecj wiih a cnoice Detween relatÍve autonomy of the

political. (a complex reflect,ion of the economy) and the real autonomy of

policics ano ideoÌogy:

Errher we effectively reduce political and ioeologic-+ phenomena

6ä.Äð -interests' oetermiåed elsewhere (basicall-y in the
ctÍonism couPled with a vague
ually more complicated and a

comþlication. Or we must face
ical and ldeoJ-ogical Phenomena
manifestations of interests

cleiermineo oy the struciure of the economy'66

Thus it can be seen tnat while state derivationists are aole to posit a

Oefinite retatronsnip oetween the state and capital on the basis of an

economic reductionrsm an6 an eliciing of the actuaL representation of

class interes¡s, Hindess an6 Hrrst can See no Oelinite or determinate

relatì.onship Detween the state an6 capital which is not a reduclÍon of

one to the other.67

Regardiess of the strictures of Hindess and Hirst, a relation of

representation is not necessarily an expressive or reductionist one' nor

one which ineluctably denies the efficacy of the means of

representation. A position based on the concept of representation does

deny what, is ultimately the view of Hindess and Hirstn that there is an

absolute autonomy of the poliiical ano iOeological' from the economic'

27'

It is not too mucn to argue that once any autonomy is conc

to these means of repreðentatron, it foLlows necessarily
tñe means of representation oetermine the reoresented.
oollrerares rne classic prr-:oJ-em ãi-iiËp."sËntation' .64
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However, in arguing for exampJ-e, lhat bhe scate's form and functions are

oroaol-y oerermined oy tne economic rnode of production, our position also

assigns to polittcs ano ideology a relatively autonomous position within

tne social lorrnatron . Tñus, the oelertninacy of tne rnooe of production

over tne polrtical- ano icieorogicat levels of the social formation refers

toa

setting of' hlnlts, tne estaolishment of palametels' the defining
of tiìé space of operations, the concrete conditions of
eXj.Sience, tne rgtvenessr of social practices, rather than 

- 
in

terms of the- absolube preoictao:.lity of partÍcuJ.ar
outcomes. . .68

Ratner than ueing aoJ.e stmpry to 'read offr tne form and character of the

superstructures from the srruccure of the economy, politics ano ioeology

are distrnct, non-nomogenous regions or levels of the social

formaCion.69 Moreover, while Hj-nOess ano H:-rst perpetrate a massive

confLation of the delerminacy of the economic with concepùions which hold

to the oomÍnation of rne 
""onory,7O 

our positÍon entai.Ls that the most

important or oominant level- of social relations in any given situation

ntay not be economic at all, but political and ideological.Tl While the

economj-c mode of production does set limits, for example, on the possible

lorms of tne state anci may make some forms more preponderant than others'

this is within a Oroao framework in which class and other struggles occur

ano oomÍnate a succession of con¡unctures, rather than accordÍng to any

direct or mechanicaJ- pattern of oetermination by the economic. Thus, the

developmenr of Australian traoe poJ.icy snouLd not be analysed as the

teJ.eological unfoJ.cjing of the requirements of the economy, but will

ratner oe anaJ.yseo in terms of tne struggJ.e by fractions of capÍtal

particularJ.y for the representation ofl their interests as concrete

poiicres. This is the approach adopted in the analysis of the

development ol fustralian trade poJ-Ícy Ín tne foJ.lowing chapters.
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FOÙTNÜTEs

lhis oefinitron of the state raises a dispute whiclr provideo a major
focus of the oeoate between rvrrioano and PouLantzas. ¡qiliband's
concept of the state aS comprising the aoove-nìentioneo set of
instrturions attracted criticism flrom Poulantzas that it ignore0 the
sysLetn ol j-oeologrcal state apparatuses (¿ne Churcn ' poj-itical
pârties, cor¡jorate professronaL associations, schools, the mass media
ano tne famj.ly ) . Poulantzas foi-Iows A.Ithusser in arguing that qu_ite
regardless of their often private character, such Ínstitutions form
pait. of tne state appalatus oecause they too contribute through
ioeoj.ogy to maintaining the oominance of the capitalist class and the
conesion of tne social flormation. At one extrernity t"tiliband is seen
as adopting a purely institutional view of the state, while
pou-Lanizas, regaroing the state as having the 'rgeneral institutional
function of constituting the fact,or of cohesion of a social
f,ornntion,', extends this, aS LacLau suggests, into a concept of the
slate as a function in which everything that aids the cohesive
propertres of tne existing order becomes a fortiori a part of the
state. ylhat is lost through this approach of Poulantzas to the state
is a view of the state aS an instance of a Social formafion, a

strategrc field for the representation of cl-ass interests and the
Ínterests of ciass fractions. To approach the state in this manner
wouici entaiL a concept of the state as an institution (without'
however, simpJ.y replicatÍng the faul-ts of Mil-iband's work discussed
oeLow) provioing important elements of cohesion to the social
formatron whÍch help to maintain the existing order (withoutt
however, adopting a view of tire state as a function in which all
elements c¡i conesion witnin the socral formation are assimilated to
tne stare). This is the approach to the state aoopted in this thesis.

Tne mrlroano - Poul-anuzas debate comprises the foll-owing:
Nicos poulantzas, 'Tire Problem of the Capital-ist State' and Miliband,
rReply to PouLantzas' in R. BLackburn (eo. ¡, Ideology in Socia1
Science,
oe0ate
State' ,
CapiùaIi
No. 95,
Specific

Ernes

Fontana, Lonoon, L972, pp. 238-262. S.¡bsequently, the
was resumed by l,tilioand, rPoulantzas and the Capitalist

no. 82, 1973, and Poulantzas, rThe

S t"liliband and LacI âu' , lrþw Left Review,
Ernesto Laclau, 'The

ity of the Pol-icical: The Poulantzas-Milibano Debate' ,
and Societ Vol. 4, no. l, L975 , (thÍs arti

in Marxist
cle reappeared in

January Feoruary I976. See aLso

tics and IdeoLo l',lew Left
Books, London, J.9 ,a Lou efr Ideological
State Apparatuses', in Lenin and Philosophy and Other Essays , l€w
Left Books, London, I97I.

2. Ralph Miliband, The State in taList Societ Qrartet Bcoks,
London, 1973, p. 4

3. IÞio., p. 131.

4. Goran Tneroorn, l{hat Does the Rulin
Left tlooks, London, ,

5. tvrilioano, op. cit . , p. 45 .

6. roid., PP. L39-L48.

7. Ioio.r pp. 5I-4.

p
CJ.ass Do þ/hen it Rules? l'þw
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8. Ioid., pp. 55-62, 107-1f0.

9 . lr[cos Poulantzas 
'

State Power SociaIism l"lew Left Books, London,
A Reply to Miliband and1978, pp. I3I-2, ano 'Tne CaP r.s

Lacj.au' , oP. crt. , P. 74.

10. craus uffe, 'Structulal Proo-Lems of ihe capitalist State; class Rule

anrt rne poLiticai. Sysrem. 0n tne Selectiveness of Political
Inscrcutionsr, K. Von Þeyrne (eo.), Ger¡nan PolitiCal studies, Vol. 1,

L974, P.3I.
11. Thrs issue also was a tììaJor focus of the cjeoace between Milioano and

Pou.Lantzas.

I'2. {Jp. cit., ç:. I35.

IJ. ErÍx 011n Wrrght, CIass CrisÍs and the State l.þw Lefi Books,

London , 1978, P. I95.

14. Goran Theroor
Left Review

15. IDi0.

n, 'The Rule of capital and the Rise of Democracyr, l\ew

t\o. I0l, ùlay-June 1977 ' P. f0.

16. Poulantzas, Classes in Contem talism liþw Left Books,

London, L975, P

17 . Freoericx Engels 
'

tJri s of the Famil Private Pr
in Karl Marx r S erea
Progress s, Moscow, , P'

En

t and the

Lawrence and

L8. Pouj-antzas , PoliticaL Power and Soclal Classes Nþw Left Books and

$reeo ano vlaro, noon, rP'

19 . AntonÍo Gramsci, Seleclions From the Prison l$tebooks 
'Wisnart, Lonoon, P. 60.

20. Pohtrcal Power and Social Classes op cit, p . I29 and State, Power,

SM op. .r PP'

21. Politrcal Power and Soeial Classes , op. cit., pp. L23' 188-9r 276-9-

22. Ioio., PP. 188-9

2j. See tne discussion of this in Stuart HalÌ, 'Cul-ture, the Media and

the 'rldeologicaJ- Effect,r', in James Curran, Michael Gurevitch and

Janet ¡lool.lácotc (eds. ) , Mass Communication and Society, Edward

Arnold, London, L977, particularly pp. 336-9'

24. Poulantzast Political Power and SociaL CLasses op. cit. , pp . I9O-2.

25.0p. cit., p. 16Ì. Elsewhere Gramsci aLso writes:

It is true that the state is seen as the organ of one

particular group, destined to create favourable conditions for
tne latter is máximum expansion . But the development and

expansion of the particuJ.ar group _are conceived of, and

präsenteO, as oeing the motor force of a universaÌ expansion,
of a development of a1l the I'nationalrr energies. In other
r,fords, the dominant gloup is coor0inated concreteLy with the
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general interests of the sul¡ordinate groups, and thg life of
tne State is conceived of as a continuous plocess of unstab-Le

equrliOria (on the juridical pÌane) between the interests of
tne lunoamental ano tnose of ine suboroinale gloups

equilj-or1a rn whicn tne interests of the dominant group

prevarr' DUt onty up lo a certain ¡:oint, i'e' stopping short
oi narrowty corporate economic interest' Ioid' , p' I82'

26. Tne aoove plovloes aOout cjemocratic-pluraJ'ist
theory. First, pfu t mere iltusion or apologia
for oourgeoÌs st m constitutes a logical
extrapoJ.ation of real representative and

oemocratrc aspects of the oourgeois state; it is an ideology whose

oasis is tne corporeal, materj-al institulÍons of bourgeois democracy

ratner tnan Î'ancifui i-l-Iusron
prerniseci so as to exclude tne Po
oemocrattc inst:.tutions ano a c
class wicnin caPitaJ.isi format
inoeeo augrnent) che ru-Le of capital over society'

27. rTne Antimonies of Antonio Gramsci',
lv¡vemoer 1976 - January L977' p. 28-

lllew Left Review Nb. I00,

28. The Conservative l\ation RoutJ-edge and Kegan Paul, London, 1974' PP'

3

29. Tne Eiqhteentn urumaire of Louis Bonaparte, in MESW, op. cit', P. 119.

fL . Pou-Lanfzas, Political Power and Social CÌasses op. cit., pP. 229-2J4
and State, Power, mr oP. . r P.

32. See ioio, PP. I26-L32, Poiitical Power ano Social Cfasses op. cit. ,

30. For an excellent analysis of these forms of capital see Grahame

Tnornpson, rThe Relationship Between the FinanciaL anci Inoustrial
Sectors in ftJ miteO Kingdbm Economy ' , Economy and Society, Vo1 ' 6 

'
no. f, August 1977.

p. 300, and rThe CaPi e op. c ., P'7
a¡nsci and the State Lawrence7t. Quoteo in Chrrstrne tsuci-Glucksmann'

and lÏrsnart, Lonoonr i980' P. LtI.
Gr

34. Poulanczas, Political Powe r and Social Classes
lasses in Con op.
wer Socr m op. . r P. f

Pol-itical r and Social Classes

asses in Con ral talism

PO l-itical Power and Social C.Lasses

op. c pp. 98, 163-4;
Books, London, L97fPS t l.þw Le ft

op. cit., p 229 ff;
pp. 93, 98; State.

op. cit., PP. 79-40.

op. cit., P. 98.

op. cit., 151, 2t4-5.

e o
92; 'The

f5. Poulantzast

f6. Poulantzast

37. Poulantzas,

t8. State Power Socialism op. cit., p. L33; classes in Cont

Capitalist State', oP. c it., pp. 74-6.

tg . 0p. cit . See a.Lso the i-mportant discussions
writings on France by Stuart Hall r rThe

6, pp.8L-2,

of Marxrs
rtpolitiCal'l

political
and the
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s Theory of Classesr , in AIan Hunt (ed.), Class
Lawrence anû ltiisnart, London, 1977 r PP. 36-54,

and -thin g the "Base-an d-fuperstructur e" Metaphor' in Jon

CLass emon and Part Lawrence ano Wishart t

55-60; Fernbach t
tlntroduction' to Karl

Marx, 5urve s t--rom ixrle Penguin, London, 1973, PP. 9-18.

40. tvtarx, The CÌass Stru es Ín France 1848 to 1850 Progress
Puol:-sners, vloscow , L972r PP. -2

41. Gramsci, oP. cit., P. I0.

42. Marx, Tne Eruhteentn t3rumaire of Louis uonaparte, oP. cit., I59.

43. Ibio. | 152.

44. Tne Crrsrs of the uictatorships, op. cit., P. 82.

45. This point is emphasiseo by contributions to the debate on fractions
of caprtaL in south Aflrica, a deDate w irn consideraole relevance to
the issue of Australian trade policy. See inter alia Robert Davies,
Davio Kaplan, MlKe l,lorris and l)an 0 r Meara, ASS StruggJ.e and the
Periodisation of the State in South Africar , Review of Aflrican
Politrcal. Economy' Nþ. 7, Septemoer-Decemoe¡ I976; ffi

of Industrial Protection in South Africa, I?IO-I979' and

vies, 'Mining Capital, The State and Lhskilled tfhite Workers
Africa, I?OL-L9I3t , both in Journal of Southern African

Vol . t, f\þ . L, Octooer I976; v].es, ô

Labour in South Afr l_ca 1900-1960 Harvester ess,
79

Fascisrn and Dictatorsh l€w Left Books, London,

treconomictt in lYarxl
and Class Structure

tsloomt'ielo (eo. ) ,
London, I97-lr PP.

Politics
Rooert Da

in South
Stuoies,
ano White

46. See PouLantzas,
L974 and The Cris o ô a os. op. cit.

47. Ioro., p.9L.

48. rbid.

49. Io1o. , p. 92.

50. Ioid.

5r. IoÍo. , p. 93.

52.See doo Jessop's OlScUSSfon in tCapitalism and Democracy:
PossiOle Political- Sl-rel1?'in G. LittJ.ejohn' ts. Srnart' J.
and N. Yuval-Davis, (eos.) Power and the State Croom HeJ.m,

L978, pp 26-33.

53. See Etmar Altvater , 'lrlotes on Some ProOlems of State
Interventionismr , Kapii,alistate, l'þs . l- and 2, L973, and l{olfgang
uül]-eranochristerffitreI]]usionofStateSocialismandthe
Contradiction Bewtween Wage Labour and Capital', EÞ, Nþ. 5, Fall
1975.

54. See Margaret f'lÍrth, 'Towards
MonopoJ.y Capitalismr,
1977; cernhard BLanke, Ulrich
Current lularxist Diseussion on t
the Ètourgeois State' , and the discussion of SybÍlle von Flatow and

The tsest
Wakeford

London,
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Freerl,< Hursken in Helmut iìeicnelt, rsome Comments on Flatow ano
HuisKen's Essay rrùl the ProoLem of the Derivation of the Bourgeois
Stater", ooth in Jonn Holloway ano 5o1 Picciotto (eds. ), The State
ano Capital.: A Marxist Deoate, Eclward Arnold, London, 1978.

55. See Joachim HÌrsch, rThe State Apparatus and Socia-L ReProcjuction:
Elements of a Theory of tne Eourgeois Statel in HolJ.oway and

PrccloEto (eos. ) r The State and taÌ op. cit. ; Heidi
Gerstenberger, tTheory o eS a cia.l- Features o f the
Drscussion in the FrìGr, K. Von beyme (eo. Ger¡nan Political Systems,
VoL. 2, Sage, London, L976, PP. B5-7; 'C1ass Conflict, CompetÍtion
ano Stace Functronst in HolÌowaY anù PiccÍotto (eds)r lhe State and
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Tneory of the Stater ,
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Materialist Theory of the State' ,
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56. tCapitaJ., Crisis ano the State', oP. cit. r P. 80.

57. Ioio, 85-97; Hl-rsch, oP. cit., pp. 81-97.

58

ancj C.l-ass, no. 5 , Summer 1978, pp. 32, 42ff .

59. 'Capital, Crisis and the State', op. cit., pp. 82'7; 'Introduction:
Towaros a Materialist Tneory of the State', oP. cit.r PP. t-LO-

60. rCapital., Fractions of Capital and the State', oP. cit., P.64.

6L. See CLarke's general discussion of ihis, ibid.r PP. 63-6. See also
the reply oy Jrohn Solomons, rThe Marxist Theory of the State and the
problem of -Fractions: 

Some Tneoretical and Methodological- Remarksr,
Capital and C1ass , no. 7 , Spring L979.

62. Holloway and Prcciotto,
cit. , p. 2.

I A lrlote on ihe Theory of tne State ' , op.

6i. Tne only exception t,o rhÍs general rule aþout state derivation is the
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representatÍon. It Ís however, a rather partial exception.

64. Hirst, 'Althusser and the Theory of ldeologyt, Economy and Societyt
Vol. 5, M. 4, lsven¡er L976, P. 395.

65. Hirst, 'Economic Classes and Politics', in Hunt (ed.)r oP. cit., p.
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66. HinOess , 'The Concept of Class in Marxist Theory and lvlarxist
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PART II: Protectionrsm From Federation to Worid War II
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CHAPTTR TI¡IO.

FRUM THE UI.GINNINGS OF PRUTECTIONI SM TO THE dRUCE-PAGE REGIME.

In the perioo from Federation to World War II major transformations

occurreo in tne poJ.itical and economic structures of AlstraLian

capital-ism. FederatÍon may be seen as beginning the struggle which gave

rise to the political ano economic dominance c¡f a fraction of the

capitalist class based in manufacturing, by the mid l9l0s, and the

conso.Lioation of tnrs ciominance during Worlo Wa¡ II and the immediate

post-war period. It is with tne struggle of this period that the two

cnapters ol parr II of inis tnesis are concerneo. The present chapter

focuses on the perioo from Federation to the fall of the Bruce-Page

reglme in 1929. Tne chapter examines the early origins of protectionism

in Australia ano the hegemonic position of internationai- capitaf in the

earLy years of tne twentieth century, followed by an anaÌysis of the role

of protectionism in promoting a dramatic quaJ.itative and quantitative

developmeni of manufacturing industry during the 1920s. Ihereafter, the

analysis is concentrated on the political struggle between 'nationalr and

'international' capital and its relationship to government policy under

the Hughes regime (L9L7-Ig2f) and the Bruce-Page Coal-ition Government

(Ig23-Ig29). Br-¡t before this can be done, it remains to specify the form

and role of imperialism with respect to trade policy in Australia during

this period.

Tne Tneory of ImperiaLism

The potrtics of induslrial ¡:rotection in Australia cannot oe analysed

adequately in isolation from the dependent character of AlstraLian

capiialism within the international system of capitalist nation states.

The theory of imperialism is the cornerstone of this investigation.
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Lenin oefrnes rrnperial.ism as a stage in the oevelopment of capitalÍsm,

racner Enan a pofrcy.l Inrperialism is tne export of capical rather

[han the exporr of commod:.tresr2 corresponding to che transition of

caprtairsln lrc¡m the cornpef,f tive tc¡ the monopoJ-y stage of developrnent . 
f

The advenr of ¡nonopoly capitaLism involves tne concentration of ownersnip

ot' inc¡ustrial capitaj.,4 the centraLisation of Oanking capital5 and

tneir merglng lnto rfinance caprtai ' .6 Thus Lenin deflnes lhe five

bas:.c features of irnperialism as fol-lows.7

(I) tne concentration ofl production and capital has developed
f,o sucn a hrgh stage that it has created monopolies which play
a oecrsive role in economic J.ife; (Ð the merging of bank
capitaj- wirh industrlai capital-, and the creation, on the oasis
of ihls "flnance capital", of a financial oligarchy1' (t) the
export of capÍial as distinguished from the export of
commooities acqufres exceptional importance; (+) the formation
of internacronai. monopolist capitalÍst associations which share
tne wQrud among themselves, ano (¡) the territoriaL oivision of
the wnole worl-d among the oiggest capital.ist powers is
completeo.

Thrs oefrnrtion, particularly regaroing lne form of melgel between

banking and rnoustrial capital and the export of capita-ì., requires

somewnat c.Loser actenti-on.

Srnce imperralism corresponds to the monopoly stage in the

oeveropment of capitalism, then imperialism, no less than capital itself'

must oe consioered a sociai- rei-ation and the export of capital must

likewise be considereo primariJ-y as the export of particular capitalist

social reLations. The form of tne export of capital varies with

successive phases in the development of imperialism. These phases are

marked oy changes tn tne economicaj-J-y dominant fraction of metropolitan

capital, ano correspondingly, oy rrtransformations of production re.Lations

ano Laoour processes on a world scale".8

The imperialÍsm of Leninrs day and the form of British imperialism

within tustral.ia in the period covered in Clrapters Two and Three

corresponci t,o an rnitial phase in imperialist development. The key

feacure of tnis initiaL phase is the pre-eminent importance of
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money-caprral, regardÍng ooth tne form of monopoj.y capital and relations

ot' proquctlon, ancl tne exiJort of caprtal . Concerning the exporl of

capital l-n thrs pnase, the rntetnatronalisation of money-capital

preoomÌnates ano foreign invescmenl consequentLy takes the form of

por r, io.t io rnvestrnent .9 lvloreover , tne oom:.nance of money-capitai over

prooucf,lve, rnousErlat ca¡.lrtaI in this initial phase in tne development

of imperralism ano rneiropotitan finance capital, brought with it

important changes r-n Ehe form of relations of proouction. Lhder

cornpetrtive capltal-isrn tne powels of J-egal ownership of tne firm,

economic ownersnip (tne power to deploy means of production and profits

to a given eno) and possession (the power to control anci direct

particular laoour processes), were both concentrated in the hands of the

caprtalist encrepreneur. However, monopoly capitalism initially replaces

tne entrepreneur with the ¡oint-stock company, fragmenting these powers

Detween owners and rnanaEers particuJ-arly. Given the dominance of

rnoney-capital in the rnitral pnase, the holoing and credit system passes

effeccive econoflì:.c ownership to a small- group comprising the largest

money capiralists, while f'ormal legal ownership is retained oy a larger

ntass of relatively poweriess shareholders. Tne power actually to

r]etermine tne oeployment of means of production and profits fall-s either

to financial institutions providing credit or to the largest

sharehoLoers. More importantly, al.though economic ownership falls to

small groups of money capitalists, tne control of particular laoour

processes resides with the managels of each enterprise, since the

difflerent units of production re¡nain unintegrated, even though they are

unrler the same economic onnurrnrp.l0 The consequent separation of

particu..tarly tne legal ownership of capitaJ. rrfrom the application of

caprt,al to productron,,ll leads to the "growth of a Stratum of

rentiers, i.e., people wno live by'clipping coupons"'f2 3¡6 at severaL

oegrees removed from economic proouction.
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A specific incernational division of labour between the capital

export.:.ng merropoles ano rne caprtal importing peripnery corresponos to

f,,nl.s rnicral pnase J-n tne oevelopment of imperialism. In this phase of

Ërìe exporr of capttat, the rrrecropo.ì-is sough! control of raw materiaLs

extracteo from tne peripheral rural and mineral export inoustrles ' ano a

marxet for iLs f:-nlsheO manulaccures. Thus Poul-antzas wrrles that

tne prrncipal oivrding line oetween the metropolitan countries
ano tne oomrnated and oepenoent ones was stil-L essentiaLly thaf
Oetween inOustry anq agrrculture, or Detween tovln anq

countrY .13

Tt-¡is division of iaoour oerween ijritain and Austral j.a was cemented by

heavy investments of British money-capital in the pastoral ancj mining

rnoustries, by the pastoral bias of the British and Australian banks in

favour of tne provision of credit lo tne ruraL export Índustries and

agatnst manufacturinE, anci somewhat later by huge loans from the London

oanKs to the Commonwealth ano state governrnents for rural cjevelopment.14

Austral-rars position as a oorninated formation within this imperialÍst

oivision of' Laoour l-eo t,o a maJor cleavage within capi tal. International

capitaL, comprising Bricish foreign capital, Iural export capital 
'

banxing capltat ano some mining interests, serviced tne imperialist

oivision of iaoour. However' the interests of nationaL capiial were

opposeo ro tnls oivision of l-aoour in seeking a much fulier development

of tne national nlarket and i-nternal accumul-ation. The olstinction

oerween internationaL ano national capital then, is not one primarily

between foreign and autochthonic capital respectively. That is to sâYr

whrle moorfications of the relations of ownership and control are of

unquestionable importance in understanding the changing concaienation of

metropolitan with peripheral, formations in imperialism, the primary

distinction to oe made is between internally and externally oriented

seciions of Ene peripherai economy, either of which might contain a

comoination of tbrergn and autocnthonic ownership.15 The difference
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oetween nationa.L ano internationaL capital is one between nationally and

l-nrernatronaliy ortenteo sections of the economy lespectÍveJ-y. (In Part

III it will oe seen that the orrentatron of capital towards internationa-L

marxets may tat(e forrns other than straigntforward export activity. In

the period oealt wilh in Part III, it is evioent that international-

capltal incLuOes capÍtal whÌch is internationalJ-y oriented, more from the

viewpoint of an internationalisation of proouction, a decentralisation of

productron between countries, than simply export activity. This is not,

however, relevant to the period covered in Part II). The distinction

between nationa] and internationaÌ capital was reinforced by its

coincidence with the oivision of capital into its basic fractions

(oanXing, commercial- and ploouctive capital), ano with particular

sectoral rnterests within proouctive capital (mining 
' agriculfural t

pastoral ano manufacturing capital). th tne side of internaiional

capital in tne imperial-ist divisÍon of laoour were rural export capital

(consisting mainly of pastoral capilal-, particuJ"arly the wool growers)'

importing and exportÍng commercial- capital and the British and Australian

banks. m the side of national capital. were manufacturing capital and

agricultural capital based largely on the home market. D.lring lhis

period, a significant component of indigenous mining capital was an

active part of national capital. Manufacturing capital was the leading

and most active component of national capital.

In addition, Australia's dependent position within the imperialist

oivision of i.aoour reinforced the division between international and

nationaÌ capital with the oistinction between rnonopoly and sma.l-I

capitar. Imperiaiism promotes tne uneven development of capitalism

within tne social formations which it dominates. Poulantzas writes that

each forrnation witnin the imperialist oivision of labour

reflects the chain as a wnole in the specificity of its ovrn

social formation. This specificity is a function of the forms
that the dominance of the capitalist mode of production at the
international Level assumes over lhe other modes and forms of
production that exist within a social formation.16
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Thus elements of local internationaL capital were powerfuiJ-y reinforceo

oy their l-inks wlth foreign monopoly capital. The oanks centralised

money-captta-L in a hrgnly monopol-istrc fasnion and through their bias in

the provision of long term creoit towartJs pastoral activities, greatly

flacilitateo the Oevelopment of tne rural export sector ano its

orrentation towaros the internationa-L division of labour required by

i3rttish imperialism. By contrast, the national- fraction of capital,

starved of credit, generaily coincided with small capitaj-. This is so of

agriculture based on the home market and of most manufacturing throughout

the period. The exceptions to this general atrophy of national

manufacturj.ng capital were the metal industries formed by the mining

congJ.omerate Broken HÍIl Proprietary, and earJ.y foreign direct investment

in tne auiomobiie inoustry behincj tne tariff nal-l.17 B.H.P. began

manufacturing as a large company, having already partaken of the mining

seccorrs earJ.y transition to monopoly capital. Thus when B.H.P. shifted

operations into manufaciuring as welt as mining, it coul-d successfully

raise finance for manufacturing from share and debenture issuesr with the

Commonwealtn tsank underwriting t,he initial i="u"..18 By Lg35, B.H.P.

hao eliminated its only indigenous competitor, Australian Iron and Steel'

which had been managed by Cecil- Hoskins. hring the l9f0s, B.H.P. was a

maJor beneficiary of tariff protection and this enhanced its nronopoly.19

The contradiction between nationaL and international capital was

oased Ín the uneven development of the fractions of capital within the

AusEralian formation. lrlational- capÍtal was generally cost inefficient by

incernational standards, since it was small capital of comparatively low

prociuctivity. Consequently, national capital, produced commodities of a

higher vaiue than the internationally competitive level. The

international Level of price competition was established by monopoly

capital., which through higher leveLs of proouctivity, produced
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commodities at lower cost. Thus, in the inlernationally competitive

ruraL export inoustries, productivlty was very nigh.

Thus national capital's interests lay in achieving protection against

the lavaEes of imporl compecition in the home market. Industrial

proteccion wouJ.o insulate national capital from many competitive

pressures ano maintaÌn irs hrgn incernal- cost scructute. The interests

of capÍtaj. aligned with driüish imperialisrn and of rural export capital

in parttcurar, Iay in mrnimrsing these costs. A protectionist poli-cy

wouid requlre ruraL export capital and mining capitai to purchase capitaJ-

gooos, corlsurner gooos and l-aoour power aoove their val-ues, from wilnin

the high cost strucrure of the home markec, while receiving income at a

lower rate, worfü prices on tne world marxet. uienefel-d and Innes have

written witn considerao.Le insignt on the conflict between nationa-l- and

int,ernational capital. In Soutn Afrj.ca. -lhey argue ihai the object of

internationa.ì- capital

is to ex[ract such commooitres as cheapJ.y as possiOle which
means minimising tne vaLue of the commodities which must be
provioeo to eff.ect this extraction. Furthermore the interest
bf such capital extends only to the extraction of such
internacionaily sai.eaoie commodities and any apparent interest
in the internai markets of such economies must be based on the
ulcimate avallaOillty of internationally traOeable
comrnooities.20

To internaiional- capital tnerefore, poJ-icres such as tariff protection

which prornote a structure of proouction and demano based on the nationaL

marKet 'rrepresent, a cost with no oenefitst'.2f

A protect:.onist policy woul-o transfer income from the rural export

sector [o tne protecced manufacturing sector. These interests ]ed

national capital, particularly ¡nanufacturing, to demand a policy of

tari ff otection whil-e the interests ol fract j.ons with an aJ-ignment

towards British imperialism, particularly rural export capltal, demanded

a policy of free trade.

This thesÍs maintains that, internal factors are primary Ín

der,ermining the roLe pJ.ayed by imperÍalism within a formation such as
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Australia. Imperial-rsm is realised within Australia aS an economic,

porrtrcal and iOeological force only to tlre extent that it is

internalised witnin bhe structure of the Austral-ian formation. Arìo as

tne iornt of Ímperial-ism 1s reproouceo aS a social force within a

fo¡mation, so too are its contradictions. In maintaining the primacy of

in-uernal factors in our account of the politics of tarÍff protection ' v.,e

finr1 thau imperialism, far from merely being an externaf force of

natlonal oppresslon, actually funccrons in part through ics effects of

uneven development on the various fractions of capital witnin the

22 ^1ô ^.ìñ^ñmr rânt lrr f rrrr'rr rnn a I I i ) of thesgfgrma¡rgnr-' ano CgngomJ.tantly, tnrougn allianCe wrth SOm€

fractions and struggle against others. Thrs is the guidÍng ihread of our

analysLs of tne rote of imperral-ism tnrougnoui tnis account of the

poiitics of inoustrial protection.

Protectron tiom Feoeration lo L92O

The oivision of pre-Federation Australia into separate coJ.onies had

favoured represenration of the interests of international capital. PrÍor

to Federation and for sometime after, the dominant fraction of the

Australian capitalist cl-ass was based in pastoral and other rural-

activities, ano mining.23 Lhoer the oominance of tnis fraction were

al1gned subordinate fractions, based on banking and commerce. These

fraciÌons were baseo in lhe cjifferent coÌonies, whose l-evel and character

of capitalist development was Iargly I'oetermined by the reJ.ationship

bet,ween tnose coLonres and Urrtish im¡reria]ism".24 l"l¡c only was

Australian rurai- capitat oependent upon Brrtain as an export markei, but

also urÌtrsn caprtal hao an incerest in maintaining an international

division of labour rn which Austral:-a was a supplier of non-manufactured

raw maceriaLs and Britain was producer and exporter of finished

manufactured commocjities. At this time, this international division of

laoour was reinforced witnin Austra.Lia by the tsritish and Alstralian
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oanks, whicn exhrbit,eo a pronounced bias in the provision of credit in

favour or'rural proouctron ano against manufacturing.25 The general

structure of rnternational capita.J. in Australia enableo rÙ to garner

oroao support fur its poJ.rtrcat hegernony until tne early years of the

twentieth century. Tnis was because unlike many other forms of

internaclonal capltaJ., much AustraLran rura.l- export capital was i.abour

intensive and based on a relatively small unit structure of productiont

resulcrrrg in a comparatively nÍgh level of dispersa.l- of oenefj.ts from its

internationa1 act,ivities. That is to sây, the ownership of much ruraL

exporr, capital was ln Ehe hanos of a small- or petty oourgeoisie, which

formeo a class in Droao support for uhe cLaims of tsritish imperialism

over tne Australran national econolny.

Tne struggle oetween free Eraoe ano protectionrsm oegan in earnest

with rhe Federation of ine Aust,ralian colonies in 1901-. With Federation

came the estaoLishnenc ol a unifreo Austral-ian nation-state with freedom

of trade ano industry, as opposed to the provincial separatism typical of

ihe wnrte settler colonies of lne British Êmpire, or the enfiefment or

Aosolution of much of Europe. As Theroorn26 h", argueot

the concrete economic and politicat dynamic of the rise of
capitalism does invoive the struggle for and development of a

new divided unity. This appeals as the nation state, flreed of
the barriers and boundaries of dynastic legitimacy ' feudal
enfiefment and provincial tradition. The establishment of
nationa.L sovereignty and unity resulted frorn struggJ-es against
royal absolutism, foreign Oynasties and provinciaÌ separatism.
These were the stakes of the D¡tch wars agaÍnst Spain in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries; the seventeenth century
English revolution ano civil war; tne US Declaration of
Inoepenoence; the French Revolution of 1789; the 1810 August
revoiucron in uelgium; tne unrfrcation of SwitzerJ-ano, Italyt
Germany, ano of tne Canadian, Australian and l'þw Zealand
colonres; tne rver¡i Restoracion in Japan; tne establishment of
the consticutional Erder state in Denmark; the emancipation of
]lbrway ano Frnlano; and even tne constitutiona-L struggles
withrn the Habsburg empire.

Australran national unÍfication uransformed previously parochial

conflicts, such as those between nascent manufacturing and estabLished

pastoral inrerests whicn can Þe seen as far back as the mid-nineteenth
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cenrury in I€w South Wales and Vrctoria,2T into national confl'icts, the

more so since an expandeo ano relatively unfettered nationaÌ market

offerecl srronger posstbiliries for the expansi-on of incustrial

proouctr-on. As Theror.¡rn28 nu, statedt

Freeoom of tratie arìo inoustry created a network of divisive
competitlve re.l-atronsnips whicn ran tnrough the new ruling
class of unrfied ano sovereign states '

Tneroorn29 n", noteo that ic was [he aovent of the nation state which

provided tne oasis for ihe evolution of representative government of the

bourgeoÍsie alone, inio lepresentative democracy ano full adult

sut-frage. -lhe reason for this historical associatÍon is at least in part

rhat caprlaJ-ism replaced the hÍerarchical poj-ity of feudaLism with the

market and its welter of competitive reLationships. This ted to the need

for instirutions in which the bourgeoisie cou-Lo be politically

representecj. As representation was at this stage restricbed to the

ruJ-ing ciass, Ehe role of polit,icai parties was not a highly oeveJ-oped

one. SubsequentJ-y, pressure arose for extension of the franchise from

oot,h suooroinate sections of capital ano from the oominated classes.

In Aust¡alia, the aovent of universal suffrage by L9O4 followed

inmediateiy in the wake of national unification. Australia is quite

unique in being one of onJ-y three contemporary 0.E.C.D. countries in

which representative democracy arose peacefully, through an internal

evolution. Tne ¡naJor paths to representative democracy were defeat by

the AL.Lies in ulorlo V'lar II, or for democratÍc institutions to arise

either as a means of engendering popular mobilisation of the kind

required for a nationaL wal effortr oI as the effect of popuJ-ar

mooilisatrons for the national effort.f0 As an 'internaL development

democracyr , Austra.Liars trajectory towards democracy was virtually

unique. This process involved the Labour movement, but this was not

itself sufficient to give universal suffrage. A further element was the

srnall or petuy bourgeois lanoowning class. The weight of these smaLl
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i.andowners ano their inoependence from anything like a large landowning

arrsiocracy favoureo tne aovent of universal suffrage. So toor howevert

oJ-o tne aoovelnenttoneo otvl-srons wrcnin the power ol-oc.li These

drvj.sions witnln lhe power oloc dio not sirnply open up a space within

wnrcn tne worxing ciass ano the agrarian petty oourgeoisie coulo press

their cLaims f'or poj-itical representatron. The divisions also encouraged

ihe various fractions of capital. to accept universal suffrage in seeking

support from within the subordinale cLasses for tneir particular

fractional J-nterests .

Exrension of tne franchise and national unification rnignt favour the

oevelopment ofl national capital. Federa[ion broughl with it the

possroiiity of' protecilon of tne nationaJ, market while universal suffrage

wouk] require government policy to take grealer account of at least the

inimeorate int,erests of tne oominateo cl-asses . Indeeo, national-

unrfication, universal suffrage and the aovent of government through

po.lrtrcat parrres dlo open up a space in enaoling political forces to

enact poJ.icies whrch represented the rnterests of a fraction of capitaJ-

with only a reÌarively slenoer social and economic basis within the

social formation, out with potential for fuller development. In spite of

the consioerable basis of support for tne interests of internationa-L

capitaJ. amongst the landowning petty oourgeoisie, the reorganisation of

these interests at ine national level- presented proÞl-ems. In such a

conjuncture, state policy could perhaps more readily favour, and provide

conoitions for tne expansÍon of, a suoordinate fraction of capital.
32Lonre- has oescrioed manufaccuring as one of the most ì.mportant forces

working towards federation trand the one whicn most certainly gained from

ihat pohtical rearrangementrr. l'€tional unificatÍon and universal

suffrage openeo up the possibility of protectj.onist policies favouring

narÍonal capital, a suoordinate fraction of the power bLoc. Particularly

in view of the weakness of national capital, these poJ.icies
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also involved attempts to extend support for protection and

inoustrial.isation into tne wo¡king class, ie. , to construct an alliance

oelween the working cLass and national capital on the basis of a

ref.iresentatLon of tne rnatlonal-popuJ-ar' interesc organiseO around the

fractional- Ínteresls of the l-atter.

As Tneroor,-rJJ l-r", stateo

t\attonal Ulifrcac,ion ano lioeration have everywhere i¡een seen

by the oourgeoisie as a stralegic necessity for the development
año pror"crion of craoe ano ino rstry and tne breaking of feudal
oynastic powel. And for these aims it has often found it
invaluao.l"e co eni.rst popular support.

The aovent oi federal arbitration soon after Federation also encouraged

protection. Aroitration and an institutionaLised form of wage

oetermination maoe for comparatively nigher wage levels, which increased

the neeo for protection as a means of provioing profils againsi import

competition.

Eefore ano then shortly after Federation, tariffs were applied

largely for revenue purposes rather than to protecl domestic inoustries

from rrnport cornpecition. However, in 1906 a protectionist government

came to office composed of an alliance between Deakin's LÍberal

protectron party and the Laoor Party. lÞakin's Lioeral Protection Party

had been able to gain office through an alliance with the Labor Party and

Dy aooptrng a programme of lioeral reform of the conditions of the

working class through the policy of rl€w Protection' . The Deakin

government represents a unique episocle lot, as will oe seent the

protectionist inierests of manufacturing capital in lhe period to World

War II leo it intermittently to estaotÍsh a separate rnanufacturers I party

and to give broacj support to a Labor government or' more often, to

attempt to represent their interests through rrfandownersr parties", iê.,

parties which tended predominantJ-y to represent the interests of

internationai capital. The Deakin government is the only instance of the

gaining of office oy an avowed manufacturers' party. The government
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oeclared the Lyne Tariff in 1908, the first tariff deJ-iberately intended

to frrotec! oomestic InouStry, rather tnan simply to increase governrnent

revenue. Tne New Proteccron epÍsode is of even greater significance'

Tne lrpw Proteclion offered procecCion to manufacturing capital on

condiEton tnat rranufacturing industly extended minimum wage and

inoustrral Stanoar'os to its workforce. ProCecCion wouLd 0e IinXeO to

provisions of the Conciliation ano Aroitration Act concernlng conditions

of worx ano wages. If such conditions wele nor met oy tne industry, its

protection wouLd De nullified by the inrposition of a tax' As Ueakin

stated, ttTne olo protection contented itself with making good wages

possiole . lhe new plotection SeeKS to make them actuai- " ' 
J4 The ¡þw

Protection can oe Seen aS an attempt to reconstruct and reorganise the

representatron of tne narional popular interest around the fractional

interests of national manufacturing capltal. The l'€w Protection would

requlre inOustges receÍvrng tariff protect,ion to agree to minimum wage

and inoustriaÌ stanoaros. The Nþw Protection was thus intenoed to be a

sociai conrracr which offereo protectron to national capitaÌ and minimum

wage ano Ínoustrial- standards to laoour. Lhder conoitions of the lrÞw

prorecrion, rnoustrialisation cou.Lo be seen as a 'nationa.L task' in which

both manufacturing capitai and labour could collaborate, or so it

seenreo. Deakin nad oeclared, "M nation ever claimed national greatness

y¿nich ¡e5ecl on primary inoustry alone".35 Btlt the l€w Protection

episode endeo in L1OT when its requirements were declared

unconstitutional in clrcumscrioing the competence of the states in

industrial affairs. A part of the opposition to the l'þw Protection came

from rnanufacturels themselves, who, while supporting their own right to

protection, opposed even the limited protection of labour afforded by the

linking of wages, arbitration powers and tariff leveLs proposed by

Deakin, particularJ.y in view of the Labor Party's rising electoral

fortunes.S6 t6ny manufacturers opposeo the l'þw Protection for its
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imrneoiate costs, and for its oirigisme, particularly since in conditions

of universat suffrage, it seemed tnat the Laoor Party could not for long

oe kepr from goverrìtng tn rts own right. The Liberal Protection Party

was rrseji orvioed aoout wnether co continue worK wrth the Labor Party.

Tnese exrgenctes ernergeo at tne poJ.rtlcal i-evel in 1908, with tne lalL of

tne L:.oerat ProEectlon Party - Laoor Party alliance, Tne tnleat of

Laoor's rÌsing el-ectoral forlunes ieci to tne rFusion' in I9O9 of the

Lroera-L Protecc:.on PaIty ano the Free Trade Party. Together they were

snortly to oecome the LioeraL Party. The rise of Laoor forced the

ProtectronÌsts ano Free Traders lo fino common grouno.37 fut sucn a

parliamentary entente coulo of course not conjure away the coniradiction

between procection and free traoe, and Lonief8 has noted that in IgOg

tne Victorian Chamoer of Manufacturers established a protectionist

Commonweaith Lroeral Party to provide support for Deakin and

protectionism within the rFusÍon' .

Tne Interstare Commission was establlshed in December L9L2 by the

Fisner Labor government and representeo a continuation of many lllew

Protecciorr poJ.icies. It was ooth a 3udicial authority and an advisory

oooy to tne government on trade, commerce and inoustrial development. As

a JU01c1al authority the Interstace Commission had extensive powers to

cal.L witnesses, impose fines for non-compJ.iance with its industrial

regulat,rons and pricing standards, and to award oamages. As an aovisory

oooy, it coul-d inquire into all aspects of the economy. Between

Seprember tgll ano August 1915 cne Interstate Commission produced seventy

reports on tariff protection and frequently reported on the ciesirability

of new inoustries.19 Like the itl-fateo l{ew Protection, the

Commission's judicial powers were found unconstitutionaL in 1915 and the

Commission vvas thus confinecj to advising government. As a consequence of

this ancj the effects of World War I, the Commission lapsed in I92O.
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þlanufacturj.ng development was accelerated by the effects of WorlO

War I. Howevel, whereas the Secono WorlO War hasteneo the development ol

lnanufacturing Ðy proouctiorr for tne war itself, ouring the First vior-l'd

war Auscrat-:.a ol-cl fìot navc a sufficiently oeveJ-opeo industrial oase, and

wicn the cjifficul-ties of tlansportation, was too far from the

Oattreireros of Europe to proouce armaments ano wal materials' Rather'

the war created shortages of irnports from Australia's main suppJ-ier'

Engrano. As a result, Austrarfa was supplieO witn rnany imports from ooth

of Eng-Lanors tnain cotnpelitors, the LhiUed St'ates and Japan' In aOdicion,

nowever, AustraLian manufacturrng capiLal met mucn of the new demand

createo oy the ¡eouction of ,tportr.40 Tnls was particularly the case

for inOustries which nad i:egun ' nowevel nominalJ-y, Delote the outOreak of

41
WAI.

The r,'lar hao reveaied Austraiian vulnerability to shortages of

importeo manufaciures. The consequent weakness of AustraÌiars capacity

for national defense added greater weight to the cause of industrial

protection. Further, the wa¡ createcj interests for the maintenance and

expanslon of existing manut'acturing indusCries, and experience of

naturaL, wal time protection boJ.dly inoicateO the possibi'ì-ities for

investment ano accumuLation undel a protectionist policy ' Together 
'

tnese oevelopmenls leo io the formation of the Commonwealth Uoard of

Traoe ano the lr.lreau of Commerce ancj Industry in l-9I8' to the Massey

Greene tariff amenon¡ents of !92O, and to the formation of the Tariff

tsoaro in L92L. Prevrous tariffs nad indeed protecteo existing

industries, out it was only after the war with the L92O tariff

amendments, that the funclions of tariff ploiection wele Seen as the

expansion and oevelopment of manufacturing.42 As the Treasurer, Walter

Massey Greene rernarkeci while introducing the 1920 tariff amendments,

I believe tnat it will protect industries born during the war'
wilL un"or""gé ãtn"." i,nat are desirable' and will diversify
and extend existing industries.4f
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These last mentioneo measures formed part of the proteccionist surge

in govelnment trade pollcy unoe¡ tlìe Hughes l"lationalist regirne in the

period rmmeoiat,ely folJ.owing world l,lar I, the polilical aspects of which

wÌLr oe examineo oelow. It shoul-o oe recaLleo that international capital

wouio oppose protection for its effects on costs: tarrffs would directly

increase tne cosi of incernar,ionai- capitalts rnputs and tend also to

increase tne price of Ìaþour power oought from within the high cosl

strucrure oi une home marKet, wnrle receivrng Iower (wor.l-o marKet) prices

for tneLr exporrs. In addition, inoustrral expansion would attract

IaDouI away trom the countlysfoe with tne consequence of, once again,

increasing tne cost of l-aoour power Ín the rr-lral areas. International

caprtaJ.'s opposition woulo De augmented by the position and stance of

metropolrtan ano imperialist capital within the peripheral formation.

f'/hai ts of most srgnificance here howevet, is thac the post-war surge of

protectionism coincÍded with a further dectine of British capital vis a

vis its main competitors, which Leo ttriiain increasingly to withdraw from

world markets and to seek recuperation of these Losses from within the

markeis of ine Empire. British imperialism sought to draw a tighter and

stronger net over the direction of economic production within Australia

alongsÍoe a surge of protectionism and accei-erated development of

narional- capita.t. In L9I3, 47 percent of British overseas investment was

wlthin the Bnprre. tsy !93O, the Empire accounted for 59 percent of

grrtrsn overseas investmenl.44 In tnis wâY r Britlsh capital sought

guaranteed supplies of raw materj.als (incLuding food) and export markets

lor r.t,s finrsneO manufactureo commodities wrthin which these commodlties

woulo oe treared preferentialJ.y. In addition, EirÍtish capital sought new

secrors of investment. It found thetn, principally in money loans from

the 'City of Londont to Commonwealth and State governrnents for rural

development, ano to a lesser extent, in the estaOlishment of At-lstralian

subsidiaries of B¡itish manufacturing industry. Rather than investment
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in uritish manuflacturing inoustry, British rnoney capitat was att¡acted to

ine provision oi roans for Australian governments oy a hrgh interest rate

guaranteeo oy tnose governments ano Dy generally stabl-e political

aonor.a,,on, .45

BrtrLsn loans were deployed oy tne CommonweaLth and state governments

on a massj-ve scaLe to create tne infrastructure, especialJ'y irrigation'

etectrrciry, roaos ancj railways, necessary for rural deveJ-opment. The

Nþw Soutn wales ano Victorian state governrnents were particularly heavy

oorrowers ln pursulr of thrs goaI.46 Conservative state governments

tnus pursued poj-icies in the interests of international capitaJ- and

crrrrsh imperralrsm J-n a way tnat was similar to the pre-Federation

colonies. Tnis rei-nflorced the internationaf division of labour between

uritarn ano Austral-ia, i.n wnich Australia exported primary procjucts to,

ano imporced finished manufactures from, Britain.

Thrs po1Ìcy coincioeo wlth urÍtisn capital's need to export large

amounts of its reserve army of unemployed industrial -l-abour to other

parrs of the Empire. This was codifiecj in the Empire Settlement Act of

1922. A I9Z5 Act proposed rurai. settlement of 45O thousand British
,47lmml-granrs. Through this reinforcement of an internationaÌ division

of Labour Deiween tsritain and Austral-ia, it was presupposed that the

oemand for Èitish manufactured imports would be increased, that

Ausiralian primary production woutd be augmented, and, through

exproiiat,ion of Australia's comparative aovantage in the proouction of

plLmary commooit,res, Brrtish loans coulO be paio off.48 Indeed, the

l.htionalist prime lurinister, S.M. Bruce, declared in 1926 that Australian

natural resources, ,'if orought to full- development woulo prooaÞly so.Lve

most of the economic prooLems that face the worl-ci today".49 As a

result of these polÍcies, according Eo Cochrane,50 the nationaÌ debt

frc¡m borrowing oy the Commonwealth and state governments to the City of

London rose from t8f9 miLlion in Ig2L to a staggering tl'099 million in
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1925. For thrs period AusCralia was clearly the J-argest borlowe¡ from

Brftaln usLng governrnent securrties, mole than douole the comOineO total

for Afrlca ano tne Middle East, whicn was the second largest borrowing

5l
$oup.

Rura-t settJ-ement iaileo lamentaoly. Possioilitles for profitabJ'e

expansion of the wooL inOustry hao largely been OepJ'eteO, there was a

growing rate of replacement of rural labour oy constant capital'

parlicularly in wheat, and a lack of sufficient planning of developments'

parËLcut-art y Ín ¡ur-Iw"ys.52 Together these faccors signalleO a

reoucrion in the capaciuy ofl international capital to disperse oenefits

from ics :-nternatronaL Eraoe aS wroeJ-y as it had previously done ' Nt'¡ch

iess woulo international capital Þe aole to dÍsperse these benefits more

wJ-oery, âs was assumeo in these policies. Thus, few migrants we¡,e

sertleo ln tne countrysioe, and eventually only Victoria and western

Austraþa seriousiy atternpCeO io continue the scheme ' Many immigrants

JoJ.neo tne general exoous of 100 thousano Ìabourers from the countryside

to tne cit,ies, whicn saw a decLine in ruraL population from 42'2 petcent

of the popularion Ín tglL to 36 percent in I%3.53 In view of this

situation, tne fractional interests of internationaL capital did not

reaoily fl1nO representation as the na¡ional popuJ-ar interest' 0n the

contrary, it was the fraction of nationaL capital, promising fulLer

oevelopment of tne national market ano industrial growth, whose Ínterests

could form the donrinating and organising principJ.e of the national

popular rnteresr. une fitay oy analoEy recaLL one of Gramsci's unpubJ-ishecj

fragments on 'Anericanrsmr in which it is argued thai the concentration

of IraLran capical ano tne landowners on production for export alongside

the restrrction of the home market, for workers ano peasants produces a

situatron which is "nationalist'r out not "nationaL popular"'54
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Protect,ron ano Inrlustrralisatlon in tne I92Os

In tne lg2os tne rnanufacturing secLor underwenc unpreceoented

accu¡nufacron anrl developrnent. N.G. ijutiin's serj.es on sectoral shares in

gross prfvare caprtat fornratron55 suggests tnat mucn manufacturing

deveJ.oprnent. occurreo at tne expense of the pastoral. and agricultural

sector.

Pasrc¡ral ano Agriculcural x lunnufacturing %
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As tnis series shows, the 'twenties was a decade of remarkaol-e

accumulation ano expanoeo reproduction in the manufacturing sector t

especially beiween 1920 and 1926. The vaLue of plant and machinery rose

from S58.4 mil-Iion in 1919/2O to 8125.6 million in I929/3O. Between 1920

ano L926, the annual rate of turnover in the val-ue of fixed capital was

never below 10.4 percent on buildings and Io.3 percent on plant and

rnacninery.56 1he ratio of machinery per worker correspondingly rose

from S167 in L9I9/2O to E26O in 1926/27, the zenitn of manufacturing

emproyment. As manufacturing shed Labour from this time, this ratio hao

risen to [,f09 per worket Oy IgZg/3O. In aodition, horse power per worker

increaseo frorn 1.22 in IgIg/2O io L.63 Ln L926/27 ano 1.98 in L929DO'57

Further, tnis drantatÍc increase in the ratio of labour to machinery

must indÍcate a grearer proportion of new machinery, signÍfieci oy the

wroer use of electrical as opposed to mechanical power. The appJ-ication
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of these techniques of production was most advanced in A¡nerican owned

suosidiaries of automooile producers such as General Motors ano Foro, and

its Aust,raLian counterpart, Holoens.58 In acJdition, the development of

standardiseo manufactured commodities signalled a greater integration and

rnterciepenoence oet,ween firms .59 ir,bst indicative of all perhaps was

the rapid increase in manufacturing empJ.oymenL from 3681500 (ot 22.3% of

tne /rorkforce) ín L9I9/2O Lo 459,800 in 19'26/27. lhis amounted lo a rise

ot'91,000 or ovel one quarler in seven years' oI approximately 13'000 per

6tJannum. ¡¡trfng this r:.me gross va]-ue adoed Þy manufacturing increasec

oy 66 percenr, whrre proOuctÍon Ooubl-ed oetween l92O and I%O.6I

How then yyas this rapid capitalist deve.l-oprnent fÍnanced? Forster

argues tnat re:-nvesteo profirs provioeo the main source of longterm

finance for manufactu ring.62 -lhe involvement of l-ocal oanks in

provision of credit was a.l-most minimaL, and the statets rol-e in providÍng

infrastrucrure was a.Lso smal-i-. dritisn and Arnerican manufacturers which

set up plants in Australia, having been attracted to the production of

consumer durables for a market protected against competition from

irnports, provided about one seventh of expansion in manufacturing

63oevelopment.-- Largely Decause of this, some manufacturers were able

to raise creoit, directly and privately, from the London capital
64marKer. In aiJ-, concludeo Forster, it is unJ-ikely tnat foreign

investment in manufacturing was above 125 ot 30 million out of a total

net caprtaJ. invesiment of 1262 miLlions þetween L92O and L93O. The

British comporrent of this was approximately four or five times the

A,merican 
"orpon.nt.65 

It therefore appears reasonaole to regard tariff

protection as being of pre-eminent importance in assisting the expansion

of manufacturing capital in the I92Os. This view is supported by

Schedvin's analysis of tendencies in import replacement in the major

Australian manufacturing industries.
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Percentages of domestic output to total market supply

1907 L9I3 I9L9-20 1924-25 L928-29

InoustriaL nretals and macnines
Textiles
CJ.othing
Paper
Chernicais

Werghteo average 35.3 4I.4 53.5 52.2 57.266

However, it would oe incorrect to follow the many economlc

historrans, ForSteI among them, wno IegaIO this inOusürial expansion aS

mainly a process of quantitative expansion and merely technical change'

Wiürour oenylng tnis aspect of tne plocess, it shoul"o rather be

underslood as a qualitative and social change which made the technical

expansion of rndustry possible. Indeed, thÍs change was nothing less

than a profouno alteration of capitalist refations of production within

the fustratian formation, consequent upon the transition from

,manufacture' to 'machinofactuter. There are only Very l-ow Ievels of

mechanisati.on unoer manufacture and the division of labour and forms of

co-operation within the labour process are relativety simple. Because of

this, the laoour process retains a largely individual character,

depending as it does mainly on the manual skill and operations of the

various tdeiail labourers' . The regulating principle of proOuction

remains the manual .l-abourer. Thus, while the worker is undoubtedly

exproiteo economically, he or she retains considerable control within the

Laoour process of the pace of work, and so forth. Consequently, it is

saio that the worker is onlY formally suosumed under capital. In

contrast, the historicaL role of machinofacture in bringing large scale

machinery into the proOuctive plocess, is to deepen and extend the

control of capital over labour and the Labour process. In pLace of the

inOividual labourers, machinery subordinates the worker to a pace of work
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ano to tne iorms of co<peration and division of labour determined by

caprc,aI. Ire tecirnJ-ca1 Orvision of l-aoour 1S intensit'ieO and tne

co-operatron requireo to procjuce comrnooities is compJ.ex co-operation.

Laoour is transformeo fronl an inoividual j-nto a co-LIective process. In

short, macninofaccure achieves the real subsumption of labour to capilal,

wnJ.te estaoJ-isning coliective forms of laoour and encouraging nelghtened

organisatlon ano coilectivity y,itnrn the working cl"ss.67

The Huqhes Government and the Surqe of Protectionism, I9I7-1923

Tne tariff was, then, at the centre of basÍc ano far-reaching changes

in the structure of Australian capital.ism in the period immediately

forlowing World War I. The perioo flrom l91B to I92I particularly

represents a surge of protectionism in the policies of the Hughes

Nlailonalisr government, wnich saw tne estabLisnment of the Commonwealth

Hoard of Traoe and the Tarift- Uoard. Most importantly, ouring this

pertod ihe rvassey-[Þeene tarif f amendnlents were promulgateo. The

significance of these amendments is that they sought to encourage

expansion ano oiversificatÍon of manufacturing incjustry, rather than

simply to support existing industrial. capacity. This surge of

proiectionism shouid oe seen largely in the context of popular support

for industrialisation arising from the War. The achievement of economic

ano productive self-suffÍciency, if not autarky, had become a tnationa.l-

task' . International capital, represented by the Country Party and

sections of the t\ationalisi Party were thus confined to criticism of the

LeveLs of protection and advocacy of'protection all round'rather than

no prot,ect,ion at alt .68 As weJ.I, B. D. C¡aham has noted that the

Country Party was to some extent iiself divided on the i.rr..69 Many

ruraL inoustries would themselves benefic from protection. Moreover, the

f.4assey-Greene amendments represented an eirenicon between manufacturing

capital oaseo on the home market, international capital baseo on the
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international market, and uritish imperialÍsm. The amendments granted

higher protection to nranufacturing capital, gave preference to Britisn

l-tìtports, ano gave Compensatlons to rura.L capitaÌ in the form of

guaranteeo prJ-ce scnemes for certain farm prooucts.T0 In adOition, at

Enis t1me, J-oans from City of London relieved pressure on the oai-ance of

payments ano tncornes, tnus temporarily cusnioning the Írnpact of the hrgh

cosr structure inrposeo oy protectionisrnTl upon the rural- export sector.

Nevertnetess , thrs cornpromise was an unstaole one. l\ational capj.tal

hao oeen unaole aoequately ro secure its interesis through a separate

manufacturersr party of the kind represented by Deakin's Liberal

prot,ection party, targeiy oecause of its inability to compete effectively

with tne Lapor party. Manufacturing capÍtal thus sought representation

of its interests through a more oroadiy based conservative party, in

which the interests of internationaL capÍtal were also represented, and

lrequent,ly more effectrvely. The contraoictions entaiÌed by the

representaiion of manufacturing capitaJ.rs interests through such parties

ensureo that the separare manuflaccurers' party remained a recurrent theme

of poritical representation within the power bloc unti-L the outbreak of

world fvar II. Hugnes nao previously been a Laoour Prime Minister and was

later io support and lead a separate manufacturers'party. At this time'

however, the movement io insiall Hugnes as l\aiionalist Prime Minister in

oppositÍon to the Labor Party was imoricated with a concern for the unity

of the power oLoc and defeat of forces wlthin the bl-oc supporting a

separate manufacturers' party. AII the same, this was a victory which

these forces seeured only at the cost of acquiring a protectionist

government. Support for Hughes I L9L7 election campaign brought various

forces into a closer relationship, inctuOing in Victoria, the most

important state, the Peoples'Party and the Peoples'Liberal Party, the

Ilhtional Federation anci the AustraLian Womens ' I'htiona.L League.
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Ant,i-working class unii,y was the concern of these moves. Later in l9J'7'

tne peopies ' Lioeral parcy and tne llational Federation mergeo to form the

72
Lnr ceo l.,¡at-Lonai. l--eoeration

Peopies' Lj-oeral Party was

conservatrve pa¡tY ouPosed

founder, Heroert tsrookes, the

represent manufacturers as a

and supportive of Protection.

tJrlrler its

i-ntenoeo to

to flree traoe

In BrooKes' own woros, tne PartY t

WaS for¡neo amongst manutacturers to comoat Free Trade in
Australia, on the-one hanq represented by one political- party,
ano lo ma:.nta:.n freegom front Caucus domrnation Wnich was the
gu:.orng prrncrple of bne ocher.TJ

However, rn spite of rne posrtion of such organisations as tne various

sia¿e Cnamoers of Manufactures (Brooxes hao Þeen President of the

Victorran Chamoer) in support of the formation of a separale

manufactulelsr party, the PeopJ-es' LiOeral- Pariy proveo unable to

maintain its political autonomy, against forces representing Collins

House, the l-ocaL zlnc conglomerate, and 8.H.P.74 The reason for this

appears to be that collins House ano ts.H.P. both supported Hughes as

virtually their leplesentative, while seeking al-so to unify tne

representaiion of the power oloc. Tne prime consideration in this was to

discourage the formation of a separate manufacturers' party.

The political directorate of tnis movement towards centralised

controi ooth of tne NlationalÍst Party and the plethora of

extra-parliamentary anti-Labor organisations was the I'htional Lhion,

estaogsheo in LgL7. Composeo of business interests, the Lhion acted as

a finance committee for the parJ.iamentary party and the

extra-parliamentary organisations. Elut tne role which underlay this

financial one was that of preserving anti-working class unity within the

power þLoc. The Lhion manipulated funds to the organisations to this

end. The ¡htional Lhion included the larger representatives of all

fractions oi capital, but representatives of internationaL capital

preoominatecj.T5 lÏre representatives of Collins House and B.H.P. were
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tne National Lhion elements most supportive of Hughes and protection' As

CocnraneT6 nu, ooserved, tne post-Federation unity of free trade and

prorectionist forces was due mainly to the A.L.P.'s rising el-ectoral

prospects; in the perroo imrneoiacely suDsequent to world war I, rt was

tne rise of' the organiseci working cl-ass and tne threat of inflation which

promot,eo tne unity of nationaL ano international capital, howevel,

conciitionaL or temporary.

As an amalgant of previously separate organisations ano parties, the

l\aEÍonal Feoeration emoraceci many contraclictory interests ' The l"lational

Fec¡eraUron gave Some organrsatÌon io tne oiverse interests forrning the

base of the NiatÍonalist Party, whiJ-e the NationaL Lhion attempted to

oversee tnis. Thus the t\arionalist Party condensed wit'hin it many of the

sharpesr contraoictions of interest within Australian capilal' The most

unstaole element, ofl ihe t\ationalist Partyrs constituency throughout this

period was naiionaL manufacturi'ng capital '

ïhe porver oloc haO supporteo Hughes in I9I7 as a right-wing

nationalist anci populist, and splitter of the Labor Party, but by I92I

ihe Hugnes government had become totally unacceptaole to il'77

Itlthough the Hughes governmeni stridently pursued policies in the general

interests of prÍvate capital as a who]-e tnrough deflationary policies 
'

opposition ùo wage increases and repressive measures against trade

un.onrr'8 tne government was nevertheiess Seen aS support'ing national

manufacturing capital excessively. Hughes enjoyed close rel-ations with

the Australran Inoustrres protecrÍon League. In 1918 Hugnes estaolished

tne Éureau of commerce and Inouscry to Íncrease manufacturing

investnrent. In tne same year, tne government increaseo lanci taxes by 2o

percent and introduced price fixing on meat to alleviate upward pressures

on the wage level. I¡ese measures threatenecJ to push small ruraL

producers into an altiance with the Labor Party and split the

newly-formecl Country Party. Rura1 capital was incenseci'79 By I92L
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opposition ro Hugnes ' poJ.icies from within the lrhtional Lhion, Country

party ano etsewnere, had Decome snriil- . L92I saw the passing of the

ù4assey-Gleene tariffs whicn increaseo the Dreadtn of protection 
'

facrlrcarrng the ex¡-:ansion of manufacturing caprtal into wlOeJ'y

oiversifieo Spneres of proouction.B0 In the same yeal' the Tariff

uoard was estaotished and Herbert Brookes appointed to l-ead it ' As

Cocnrane nas asserteO, these measures rreffectively constituteO

manufacuuring rnterests aS the dominant fraction in the coalition of

cJ,aSS florces representeO Oy tne HUgneS goverrlment".81 Final'ly, forces

representeo oy tne Country Party, l\ational Union and So forih, opposed

tne Orrrgrste cnaractel of the HuEhes government, mistrusting t'he regime

aDout tne extent to which the regime itself mignt continue its

rnterventrons Ínto tne econony to tne oetrimenc of international capi-tal 
'

and acutely fearing the use of state intervention by a future Labor

government.

The protectionÍst surge of tne Hughes government promoted the

organisation and representation of rural capital through a separate

country Party. Formed in I92O Dy eleven of fifteen candidates endorsed

by primary producer organisations and subsequentJ-y elected to

parli"renr,82 the Country party under the leadership of Mcwilliams was

the author of many attact<s upon the Hughes government and protectionism'

But as the example of tne Massey-Greene tarÍff amendments makes cleart

Country Party memoers cjid not vote oI function as a cohelent oI united

polì.rrca1 force at this time. Wicn the replacement of Éf'lilliams with

Earle Page in 1921, attacks upon the Hughes government as a

representarrve of natronar capitar increased.Sf Alongsioe the Country

Party, âñ organisation calteo the LiberaL Lhion worked towards the

removaL of ttughes.S4 Ar the Decenber Lg22 elections the Liberal Lhion

gained two seats. J.G. Latham held the seat of Kooyong for the Lhion'

The election had liquidated fÍve of Hughes' ministers and left the
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Country Parcy noloing the oaLance of po*"r.85 The Councry Party met

wrth LaCham to plan Hughes' remova.l-. Later tne Country Party made clear

lts utter reiusa-L to Support a Hugnes government. In Feoruary 1923,

Hughes resigned, in spite of Support ior hinr from representatives of

Collrns House ano H.H.P. wlrhin the lrht.ional Ulion.86 This moved ihe

Secretary of tne Australian Industries Protection League, James Hurne

Cook, to resign as General- Secretary of tne Natlonal Feoeration' publicly

depJ-oring the financial control of the Federation by the I'lational Lhion,

ano clainring thar tnis conlrol nad leci the Federation to adopt an

antr-protectionist Stand.87 Subsequently, tne A.I.P.L. Un¡er Hume Cook

wageo a protracteo carnpaign againsc the trlatronalists' Eardiness on

proEecLron, wnrch was eventually to leac¡ to the formation of a separate

manufacuurers I party.

Tne Bf,uce-Pacre Government: An Lhs tabie Eouilibrium, I923-L929.

The protectionist surge had ended. The Hughes regime had been

repLaceo Dy a l',lationalist - Country Party coalition, withln which the

Country party was placed on an equal footing with the lrlationalist Party.

lhe Caoinet consisted of six Nhtionalists and five Country Party membets,

but ciecisions taken on a six-five majority did not constitute effective

ciecÌsions. Earle Page received the conveted Treasury portfolio, from

which the Country Party could determine crucial economic policies. For

less than 13 percenr of the vote tne Country Party received an 18.7

perceni share of parliamentary seats and a staggering 45.5 percent of

Cabrner posit,rons.88 In L923 the government dissolveo tne B¡reau of

Comlnerce ano InoustryS9 and aoded a fourth memoer to the Tariff Board

to represent lural export inOr"arr-"r.90 Moreover, i't L924 the

governmenr oep-Loyed its tariff revenue to facilitate exports of ruraÌ

commooitr"..9I The rationaLe underlying these policies was service to

the interests of rural export capitaJ.. lút surprisingly, these interests
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corresponoeo to the need for increased exports to pay interesl to the

Crty ot Lonoon.

In lrne wich tnrs, the uruce-Page coalition pursued thermen, moneyt

lnarxets' poJ.icy, to rncrease rural- capÍcalist accumulacion. The program

of assLsteo rnii;ratÍon of laoour from urj.tain to Australia flor ruraÌ

sett-l-ement reached its peak for the decaoe in 1926 when 3I 1260 migrants

arr:-veci, having received a fiiip from the î34 million scheme in 1925-

Howevet, this number was welL below the previous peak yeals , I9I2 and

19ú.92 To increase rural expolt production, the Country Party

aovanced a pollcy of rural credit expansion througn the establishment of

a ruraj creotrs secrron of' lne Commonwealt,h iSank desplte some f'lationalist
93opposrrlon. lhese two elelnents of tne rmen, money, markets' poliCy

consriruted the government's intervention into the sphere of production

f,o augmenr tne volume of ruraL export commooities. The government

interveneo irr the sphere of circulation and realisation in its attempt to

regulate the marKet fol primary commooit,ies in lwc main ways. First,

only co-operatives were eligiole for rural credit, not indiviouals. This

wouio force snrall farmers to comoine into one unit to market their

products. Moreover, governnìent commissions and bodies retained a large

hano in reguLating trade. Secono, the government sought overseas trade

agreements ano protected rura.L export capital against failure to realise

the value of their commodities on the international market through, for

example, the Export Guarantee Act of 1924.94 Rural capital and 'free

trader must certainly have appeared to be in an insuperabì.e position of

domrnance over manufacturing and protectionism.

These policies certainly provided more favourable conditions for the

expansion of internacronal- caprcal than had previously existed. In

aooition, the protectionisi surge hao been defeated. BJt woulo the

poircy oi protection survive? It was general.ty believeo that the I'first

demand" of the trlationalist-Country Party regime would rrbe a revision of
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tne tarrf¡ in cne orrectron of free traoe" 95 This oio not occur to

anyching approaching Ehe degree anuicipated and national capital retained

consl6eraole purcnase over governmenc poJ.icy. Thus, agarnst pIeSSUre

from wicnrn tne Coalrtion and the extra-parLiamentary associations of the

¡arronaiisc party for Eariff reduction, protectron barriers were

lnarntaineo (altnough lne tsritish preferential clauses were enhanced and

althpugn tne tariff oegan seriousJ.y to deteriorate f¡om the mid tgZOs).

In aodition, in 1924, on the advice of Herberi Brookes, Bruce appointed a

proreciionist, ex-Ueakinite lioeral and flormer President of the l'.lew South

Wales Chamber of iutanufacturers, H.E. Pratten, as Minister for Tracie and

Crrrorr.96 With rne aodition of a special Tarif f Department of the l"lew

5outn Waies Churorr,9T manufacturers reinforced a position witnin the

CoaLition government wnich was, flor a time at least, quite a strong one.

Rather than aoolishing plotection aliogether, the Bruce-Page

government foÌloweO a policy of 'protection all- round', a piecemeal

poircy of glvrng each fractron a lÍtcle of what it wanted. A frontaL

assau.Lt on proteciion woulo massively have destabilised the power bl-oc

ano unseateo the government, while a compromise policy, although not abLe

to 6issolve contraoictions within the power bloc, might nevertheless

conrain them witnÌn boundarj.es which were politically manageable. Due to

its position within the Coal-ition, the Country Party was able to exaet

suosioies ano advantageous marketing arrangements for international

capital. Few rural industries went unprotected. The main beneficiaries

of rural protection included producers of butter, dried fruits, tobacco,

hops, sugar and other prooucls.gS Moreover, the staunchly rfree traoe'

graziers often expticitly demanded prohibitive leveLs of protection

against comperttron from imported texti..Les.99 As Greenwood has written,
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Tne incerests suppolting tne Country Parly were perfectly
prepareo to press for rebuccions of duties on all commodities
Wnlcn affecteo rural- proouctlon, out whenevel there seemeci to
De any Enleat co tneir own.p^altfcu-Lar prooucts..tney became the
rnost aruent prolectronlsts.I00

The rnaJ-nrenance of tnis agrrcurtural protection, wnlcn benefitted rural

capitat oy marntaining artrfrclally h:-gn oomestic prices, insulating it

from irnpor[ competition ano Oy colnpensating rural capital for

overproduction, was to some oegree conditÍonal upon keeping the

attempt tomanufacturing-OiaseO Laoor Party from ofiice, which rnight

reduce tne cost of laoour-power by lowering fooo pri""r.iOI

Bruce affirmed tne Coal-itj.on's support for protection aLl round as

follows:

The pol-icy of Australia, enoorsed by an overwhelming majority
of our þeopJ.e, is one of protectÍon. To that poJ-icy, I
suOscribe, Þeiteving as I do, that only through it 9an we

ensure a weLl-balancêd oevelopment, and reaLise to the fuLlesl
exrenÈ tne economic and commercial- possioilities of this great
contrnent,, for it I am prepared to fight. The underlying
prrnciple is tnat...we are oetermineo to ensure the home marxet
to oul prooucels in so far as they a¡e able to meet its
requllemencs...Tlre oo¡ectrve of tne government is the,securing
of marxet,s for our prirrary and secondary production...-'u'

This is a paraoox wnich is recurrent throughout the history of the trade

policies of successive conservative governments. Protectionist policies

have usually oeen enacted by conservative parties whicn either claim

adherence to free trade, or which contain powerful forces for free

traoe. Conservative parties in Australia have governed I'accotding to

circumstances rather than princÍples".10J ïhis means, âs Andrew

104
Gamo]e--' nas staueo,

making careful assessment of tne poJ-itical balance between
classés and interests, being prepared to make concessions where
necessary, ano onJ.y pursuing those lines of action for which
support can be won

ano whicn wiII maintain lhem in offrce. Conservative parties tend to be

immurred witnin the welter of contradictory interests of which the power

bLoc is composerJ. Tne position of Sociat tÞmocratic parties tends to be
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one whicn ls more amoivalent eoncerning cont'licting fractional interests

anq immeoiate rnterests. Such parties may tnus De a¡l-e to enact po]icies

wnrcn are filore tar-sighteoly in tne general and long-term interests oi

rne power oroc as a wnoLe. Thrs is in fact a large part of the

rra¡JicaLrsmr of SociaL Uemocracy' a raoica-l-ism witñin the status quo and

polrtrcs of power, out whrctr is reÌatively

responsrve to immedrate and sectionaL j.nterests

For conservatrve partres, howevel, such immecjiate interests are often the

greatest concern of government policy, which is consequently often unable

to put forwarrj newer, mole general anq long terrn approaches lor the power

oloc. There is a tendency then for conservative parties simply to

conserve what is already in existence. Inis nas been true of

conservatrve governments of a free trade persuasion ' ]he task of

governmenc po11cy then becotnes one of harrnonising, aS far aS possiblet

the conrradictory interests of the diflferent fractions of capital. This

may itserf prove to oe a consideraoLe achievement'

S.tq. Bruce was hrmself i-ater to say,

The prorectronist policy was a diffrcult one for a mrxed

gou"rñrunt of our kincl. HaIf wanted no protection at aI1, haLf
ñanteo too mucn - wniclì is aosurd. Every Country Party memDer

was the wil.oes! protectionist for everything produced in his
own erectorat'e.lo5

The ploþIems for the govelnment involveo in replesenting and meciiating

this conflict reached a poÍnt of crisis later in the decade. h/hat

underlay tnis poJ.itical crisis was a deterioration of economic conditions

for both nationaL and international capital-. This meant that their

conftictrng interests could no longer be mediated through the previous

policy oF income redistribution and amelioration of the effects ol tariff

protection through the policy of protection all round; deteriorating

economic conditions Ied manufacturing capital to demand increased tariff

protection ancj leo international capital to demand immediate tariff

reductron. The economic aspects of this contraOiction require closer

Less concerned with or

within the Power oloc.
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examination before the crisis of political representation, which it

engenoereo, is ana-ì-yseo.

rvanufaccurrng capica.t experienceo a severe recesslon betwen 1926 and

1929 tn relative isoj.arion from other seciors of capital accumulation,

prLor to tne lìreat tJepression. Essentialty, this was due to the

increasingry weaK competitive position of manufacturing capital even

wiinrn Ene proçecteo home ñtarket. Altnough the level of Australian wages

was approxrmateÌy t55 percent aoove the Britisn level prior to i'/orLd War

I, ourLn! tne i{ar years tne disparity oisappeareci . But Austra.l-ian wage

levels rose suostantial.iy in I92O and thÍs, coupled wÍth Australiars

relar.rve insulatron from the recession and consequent dramatic deflation

which occurreo rn Brirrsn ano A¡nerican manufacturing, Iifted the l-eve1 ofl

Ausiralian wages to possioÌy twice the l-evel of those of Britain,

Australian manufacturing's main cornpetitor for the rest of the

I06'twentles. WhrLst the productivÍty of Australian Labour increased

in this time, the productivity of British labour increased still more

I[ITsuostanirally.-'' Together with a contraction and re1ative

over-capiralisarion of the market and a oeteriorating exchange rate,

oisastrously exaceroareo in 1925 Þy tne return of England and Australia

to the golo siandard whicn, by a l0 percent over-val-uation of sterling'

furtner unoermrneo tne competiiive position of (mainly rural) exports and

reduced the costs of imports on the home mark"t,lO8 ihese factors meant

that flurther tariff Íncreases were required iust to maintain the status

quo. Indeed, this is mainly what the Pratten Tariff,s of 1926 and 1928

oid. As lr,leville Cain has written,

The predicament of manufacturing...in the later 'twenties was

plain enough - a stagnant market, shared with overseas
bompetitors, a tariff which seems merely to have kept pace with
falling imp'ort prices; and rising wage level which., tended to
offset-any improvement in manufacturing productivity.ruz

For much manufacturing capital it was a question of survival. The tariff

wait was crunurlrng. For ruraL export capital, at the Same time, the
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Scissors were widening: rural profits wele squeezed between the costs of

protectron witnin tne natronaÌ marl,<et, Slow productivity growtn, and

faiJ-ing prÌces ano demand for prì-mary commoOities in internationa'l-

mart<ets .I1o

Aspects of this contradiction wele examined Ín the Brigden Report

commrss j.onecl DY Bruce in 1929 on The AusLral-ian Tariff,lII and the

essentia.l-s ofl its argument are worth resuming here oefore tne poJ-itical

aspecrs of tnrs contraoiciron in the crisis of Austral-ian capitalism are

exploreo. Briefly, the report of' 1929 commended the income

reorsErtoucive effects of taritt' proteccion fc¡r hav:-ng achreveo a high

rate of population growth and a high living standarri. Howevel, given

AustraL.:-ats oepenoence on the export sector for tariff protection against

import competition, the levels of protection, real wages ano population

were aireaoy too high, since the export Sectol was being squeezed '

Althougn tariff protection had all-owed the survival of manufacturing

inousrries wnich couÌo not have Þeen financed by the export sector

se;-J.ing at free trade prices, and although the tarlff had encouraged

laoour iniensive proouction wnich helped to maintain a level of real

wages, employment, inrmigration and natural population increase higher

than a f¡ee traoe system wouLd allowr âs well aS having reduced the

depenoence of Australia's economic performance upon relatively unstable

export prices ano production, and improved terms of trade, the limits to

the oenefrts of protection were fast being reached. These limÍts of

protectton were constituted by tne con¡unction of relatively low levels

of productivity (surplus-va1ue) in manufacturing, with the fact that the

hign demano for labour-power was mainly Þeing mainlaj.ned by loans flrom

the Lhited Kingdom, and with the declÍne in export earnings. The

comoined effect of excess tariff and wage costs was not only a cost

squeeze, but also a thorough-going erosion of the comparative advantage

of the export sector in agricultural commodities which would ultimately
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unoermine tne general levels of wages ano employment. Excessive leveÌs

of protecrlon, popuJ.ation ano real wages being sustained by ovelseas

Oorrowing wouLd IUn aground as declining export earnings would fail to

clear interest, leaoing to dec.Lines in puoiic investtnent, real- wage and

employmenc revets.li2

Neltner nationaL nor international capital could secure their

incerescs adequately under tne policy of protection al-l round' There was

a crISl-S of representacion of, oot'n fracflons' interests at the poj'itical

leveÌ. This crisis of representation arose from the inabiJ.ity ot' both

internatrona.l- ano national capitai Eo exercise hegemony over the power

oloc ano tc¡ secure cheir particular interests within the existing

flameworK flor the potitical leplesentation of these fractional-

Ínterests. As a consequence, disunity glew within the powel bloc and

there was a rdetacnmentr ofl certain fractions of the power bloc away from

the traditionaJ-ly favoured polÍtical parties of these fractions '

Gramscillj dufin"s tire crisis of representation in the fotlowing

passage:

At a ceriain point in their historical- Iives, social' classes
Oã"oiu--áetacndO from their traditional parties. In other
words, tne trac¡itionat partj.es in that olganisational- form,

*ilñ-'tn" particular men who constitute, repr_esent, and lead

lh"r, are no Jonger recogniseO Oy tneir class (or fraction of a

class) as its exPression.

In a parallel movefnent to tnis detachment of the powel btoc from its

tradirional politrcal parties, new parties, extta-parliamentary bodies

ano pressure groups assunìe a greater responsibility for the

representation of the various fractions of capital (e'g', the

manufacturersr party and the aLliance of primary producers'

associationS), indicating an intensifÍcation of cont¡adictions within the

power Oloc. This crisis of representation, a "crisj-s of the ruling

cl-assrs hegemony",lI4 Ìvas broadly to determine the trajectory of

politicaJ. struggle within Australia from the late 1920s to the middle

l9f0s.
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In this situatj.on, government policy concentrated on wage reduction

ano Oiscrprlnrng tne wolKlng cl.ass. The oourgeoisie was almeo with many

preces of 1eg:-s.t ation to tnts 
",'''o 

.ll5 But for much international

capital, wages appeareù to oe a less immeoiate evil than protection 
'

parLrculariy j.n view of tne raplo repJ-acement of agricuJ'tural iaDour oy

machinery. Tne main factor in international capital's profit Squeeze was

the unfavouraoiJ-iry of the exchange rate coupled wj-ch the high cost

structure of a home marxet protected from import cornpetilion, from within

wnrclr Ínternatlonal- capital oought inputs r consumer items and I'abour

power. In short, for internationa] capital the immediate evil remained

tariflfl protection, a policy espoused not only by manufacturing capital

and the Laoor Party, but also by the Coalition ' International capital

began to organise against protection, particularJ'y in the peripheraJ'

st,ates llased on rural export prociuction such as south and wesiern

Ausrralia. The rnost irnportant of tirese organisaiions was perhaps

constÍtuted our of the alliance oetween the Victori-an Farmersr Lhion, the

Town ano Country Lnion and the Western fustralian Primary Pl,oducers I

AssocÌatron.tl6 Together they waged an important struggle against

protecùion. The Town and Country Lhion was in reality dominateo by a

group of importers, Ìeo oy large oil refining "otp"niutllT 
in an

anti-tariff alliance with rural capital-. The most significant

achievement of these organisations was to be their impact on Country

Party and l\lationalist Members of Parliament such aS E'A' Mann' a

llþtionaLrst member for Perth who was often accused of leading the Town

and Country Lhion, ano Gregory and Prowse (Country Party members lrom

v{estern Australia).IIu As well, free trade forces within the

extra-parLiamentary associations of the l{ationalist Party, such as the

lht,ional Federation, mounted strong attacks on the Government Is

protection poricy.lr9
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At tne same t,ime, rranuflacturing capital wanteo higher' more effective

tar:-fi plotection, not merely protection against faIIÍng import prices'

The trlaironatists softeneo their shrÍl-Lness with the Pratten Tariffs of

1925, But Ln trme tnese too would prove insuffrcient. lhe 1928 British

Economi.c ¡vtission represented the opposition of British imperia].ism to

national manufacturing capital in Australia, and sounded the warning of

an Ímpending attack on the LeveL of protection. The mission led to a

greaier dissonance Delween manufacturing capital and the

, I2t)governmenE,. D-rrrng the I92B elections, manufacturers J.oud1y

exnorted tne Nacionalists to raise the tariff leveL and to introduce

tarrflf consLoeratfons at evely parJ-iamentary ,"rrion.12f tsruce

cau¡iously evaded tne issue, mindful of the increasing strengih of

antr-protectlonrst forces witnin the Coalition (including the new Trade

and Customs Minlster, H.5. Gul.Let), and ploposed that manufacturers form

a suo-commiCcee to worK wrth the government on tariff issues, although it

was never convened.
I22

The Austral-asian Manufacturer called for a

manufacturers' party and urged its suoscrioers to vote against lhe

I23
COAITEION.

These insufficiencies of Coa.l-ition policy in the view of national

manufacturing capital led to proposals from the Chamber of Manufacturers

for the organisation of a separate manufacturelst p r|y.I24 Ïhe

manufacturersr party also found a strident advocate in Hume-Cook and the

A.I.P.L. from 1925, when he and Hughes failed in their public and

parJ-iamenrary opposition to the policies of the Country Party and Bruce

himself' ourrng tne ulr"tionr.l25 It was envisaged as a counterpoise to

tire Country parr,y, a party of five or six representatives hoJ.ding the

ba.Lance of parliamentary power, with the soLe aim of providing effective

tarrfl protection for manufacturing capita].126 Ïhis gospeJ- rvas also

founcl in tne pages of the Australasian Manufacturer.I2T ïhis indicates

the centrality of tariff protection to the interests of national capital
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at tnls time. Inoeed, C.R. HaLl' Lhe official hÍstorian of the lËw South

Wates Cnalnoer ol manufactulesr nas Stated tnat wnat its constituents most

feared from cne depression was a sustaj-ned attack on the Level- of tariff
i28protectlon.

Tne tsruce-Page govelnment continuec,l its attempt to reconcile nationa'l-

and international capitaL through wage retjuction. Its I'ast attempt was

the deoacj-e on whj.ch tne government flell-: tne attempted abolition of

feoeraL arbitration through the t/iaritime Industries aiLI.I29 In so

Ooing, Btuce sp|rt tne Coa]-ition . Significantly , at least two of the

coaritron recarcitrants, E'A' Mann and P'G' stewart (country Party) 
'

opposeo aool-ition of federal arDitration without abolishing tariff

protectlon, Slnce tne folmer's aOolit'ion wouid onJ-y reduce wages, while

the tarrff wouro nrainiain nigh cost..t'o

MoreoveI, manufacturers tnemselves did not genuinely support the

arDrrrarlon p.opo."ir. Lfl rhe porrcrcar support of nationar

manufaccuring capital was secured Oy the Labor Party by dint of its

protecrion poj-icy, wnich was almost the same as that of the l'Jew South

Waies Cnamoer.lf2 Carboch has drawn attentÍon to the political

amoiguity of national manufacturing capital in respect of the two main

partles. srmÍlarly, E.A. Mann, during the 1929 arbitration debacle

referred to the I'political courtship" by both parties

to gain the favour of that coy ' but celtaÍn1y not dis-ingenuous

iiiõl lady, the AustraLian mânufacturing industry. S¡e ' J-ike

most ladiei, endeavours lo keep alL her courtiers on the
string, and grants favours, nere and there, at intervals, being
unwirling to enter into any permanent combination with any of
chem untif- jne can oe quite- sure which wiII be to her greatest
aovantage . 

IJJ

Gr"rr"ilf4 oiscerneo parallel tendencies in Western Europe. Lhtike

Mann however, Gramsci was not content merely to describe but sought also

to analyse tne oasls of the political ambiguity of industrial capital as

against the lanoowners. Tnis was oecause the industrialists lacked a

polirrcal party of tneir special interests but were forced instead to
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either witnin Parties in

or witnrn other Parties,

which landowninE

incluorng social

lhe prooJ-ern arÌses of wnetner the great industriaiists have a
permanent political party of' the|r own. It seems to me that
t,ne reply must oe in the negative. The great industrialists
ulil.isd áff tne existing parties turn by tutn, but they oo not
nave tneir o¡¡n palty. ThÍs does not mean that they are in any

way ilagnostictr or "apofiticaL". Their interest is in a

determiñate balance of forces, which they obtain precisely by

using iheir resoulces to reinforce one party r¡r another in turn
from the varieo political checkerboard (with the exception,
needless to say, only of the enemy party, .Wjlose reinforcement
cannot oe assisted even as a tactrcal- move ) -D)

Nanufacturing capitaj. has interests rvhich straddle two posi-tions. The

first, is a general interest, comrnon to a.t.l fractions of ihe power bloc in

tne preservarion of private ownersnip of capital and the appropriation of

unpaio laoour rn irs various forms. -lhe second, less flundamental one is

the interesr of manufacturing capital in improving its position with

respect to Ene accumuiation and distrioution of surplus-val-ue vis-a-vis

oiner fractrons of caprtal.. The traoitional political representatives of

ihe Eeneral int,erests ot' private capital were the Nlationalist and Country

parties. But the clearest poJ-itical representative of the fractional

interests oF manufacturing capitaÌ was the Labor Party, which stood

staunchJ-y for protectionÍsm and in no way seriously challenged the

private ownership of capital (although some manufacturers may certainly

have fleared its putatively more tiberal approach to the question of

wages). The views o f the Austra.l-asian Manufacturer in the period just

examined illust¡ate the position of manufacturing capital. The journal.'s

maln concern vJas wrth protection. II thus criticised lhe Bruce-Page

governrnent for its suprnity towards the Country Party and its 'rwild cat

form of flree tra6e". As weJ.l, it supported the Labor Party but opposed

rrunion tyrannyn ano held out hope for a manufacturers' p".tY.lf6 The

crrsis of representation of ooth nationaL and internationaL capital

persists in the period to be analysed in the foJ.J-owing chapter.
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CHAPTER THREE.

THË CHISIS OF REPRESE NTATII]N FR UM SCULLIN TO LYONS.

During the perioo of the Great Depression, there was an

intensrficatron of fractional conf.l-ict and a crisis of the power Dlocrs

hegemony, caused by a prolonged crisis ol' representation. Representation

of the power ttloc catne to oe fragmented between Several different

palties, organisations ancj pressure groups. Initially, national

manufactur:-ng caprtal was representeO oy tne LaOor government, oy a

separate manuf'acturerst party and by manufacturerst trade associations,

whrte represenratron of internatronaL capltal occurred through the

Conmonwealih tsank Uoard during the period of Labor government, the

NlatÍonaiist ano Counrry Parties, capi[a1ist pressure groups such as the

l\ational Lhion, ano frnalJ-y tnrough an atLiance with petty bourgeois

forces in such extra-parliamentary organisations as the AII For AustraLia

League. Somewhat later there was a temporary recuperation of the unÍty

of tne power oloc through a transformist reorganisation of the

trâiionalist earty into the Lhited Australia Party under Joseph Lyons. It

was, however, the outbreak of war whÍcn finally secured the hegemony of

national manufacturing capital. This Chapter will investigate the

dynamics of this crisis of represent,ation ano the struggle of national

manufacturing capital for hegemony over the power bloc.

Tne Scuitrn Laoor (þvernmenl and tne Tenuous Heoemonv of Manufacturing

Capital.

Cnapuer Two tlacetJ, in tne perrod preceding the Depression, a

progressive deterioration of the tariff wall for manufacturing capital'

atongsioe falling prices ano oemand for primary commodities in

international markets, a position which was worsened by tariff
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protection. witn the arrivat of the Depression, the problems of the

traoe oalance ano traoe policy oecame ulgenf, ano imtneOiate ' Stronger

acLron chan had prevrous.J.y Deen taken would be neeOed unoer the

exlgencles oI [ne tÈpresston, wnetnel, tn]-s was to be in the directlon of

freer traoe or protectionism. The severity of the oalance of payments

posrilon leo UrrtÌsh oankrng capital to aSSUme an enlarged po j'itical-

significance, since it require6 lepayment of its Loans' This led to the

imposition of even greater IJUrOens on the ma¡ority of the population' At

the sarne time, there was consicjerable support from within the Labor Party

for repuolarfon of these cieo[s. The Great Depression in L929 Orought

wit,h Ít a sharp cirop in ihe terms of trade, capita] inflow and the vo]-ume

of exports, resuJ-trng in a massive decrease in commodity imports' In

response, tne goiO standar6 was a¡andoned, the exchange rate was lOwered,

and rne tarrf'f l-evel- was raisecl.r The po-Licies of tne Scullin

governrnent Oetween L929 ano I9f1 were not sirnpJ-y reflections r:f economic

necessfty. PreoomlnentJ.y, these polrcies served the j-nterests of

naiional manufacturing capital, mainly, ihough not only, in tne form of

tarrff increases. The l\ew South Wales Chamber of Manufactures registered

iEs approval:

CreOrt is due to the Scullin government for its statesmanlike
iegisfation--ãuring its term -of office. lhe reduction of
inËerest, the ao¡,jstrent of wages, tne -steps 

taken to-balance
the ouogêt, whicñ have only noñ bbrne fruit...above all (for)
the sound ved many industries and created
newones;tfrombecominggreater
than it r helPeo Australia in its
aoversity .2

Tne scullin governmentrs policies gave hegernony to national

manufacturrng capital. Lhoer Sculrin tne uritisn Preferential Tariff

rose oy gt percent.f In Jury LISO the government introduceo a 2.5

percent primage duty on ail importeo commodities. This was raised to 4

percent in lþvemoer

Tariffsr evaoeo the

ano suosequentJ.Y to lt

statutory requirement of

percent.4 ïre 'Scullin

referring to the Tariff

tsoaro and awaiting rts recommen6ations before parliament could vote in a
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tariff scneduLe, oy simply proclaiming the schedules in a parliamentary

vore. The Scullin Tarilfs raiseo the level ofl effective demano for

protecteo ¡nanufactules and away from British manufactured imports' In

19'29-3'¿ sales of plotecteo Austral.ian manufactures rose Oy Sl0 million,

ano unoer the ScuLLin Tariffs of i93O-3I, sales rose by 857 million'

Tnrs rneans tnat tne effect of >cutLin's protection policy was a diversio¡r

of eilectrve demano away lrorn irnports of approxirnately î.87 million.5

The Ausrralr.an Associatlon of unitish Manufacturers caLleo the Scullin

Tarrfls a 'rciasstc example of frscat Serry-OuiloÍng".6 In response'

ihe Associat,ion conveneo tne Joinc Committee for Tariff RevÍsion which,

witn tne Sydney ChamOer of Commerce and Some leaoing primary producer

organisations, formed an influential anti-tariff front in l'€w South

waies.T

Moreover, the Scu.IIin government took other measures which favoured

national- manufaciuring capital, such as the abandonment of the gold

standaro which occurred Ín 1929. This was made imperative by the

oramatic decline of export prices with the maturation of interest

payments on Loans from London. Thus, export income fell sharply while

net overseas cjebts remaineo high.B Overseas assets lvele being rapidJ-y

oepleteo, whiJ-e the massive loss of gold reserves to England threatened a

corlapse of cre6it.9 Aoandonment of the gold standard helpeo to

conserve the Australian oalance of payment's.

Again responoing io the oeterioration of export returns, part,icularly

on woo1, Scullin deval-ueo the Austral-ian pound late in I93O- In time,

this increased export returns and protected manufacturing capital by

increasing the cost of irnporcs. l'€vertheless, deval.uation acutely

contracjicted the interests of British banXing capital within Australia,

since most of the three tsritish banks'capital was held in Aritain.lo

For them, devaluation would lead to higher costs in repatriating profits

to their English sharehol-d"rr.Il ïne assets held in London by the
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Austratian trading banks, and consequently the loss entaileO by

oevaluarion, was cornparatively mucn J.ess, particuj-arly when measured

agaLnsr the need to protect their rural- investments. Devaluatlon was

supporteo Ðy these AustraÌian oanks, partÍcuJ-arly the Banx of f'Jew South

Wa-Les under tne management of Alfred Davidson, tne tsank of AdeLaide, the

QueensLano National banK; It was aÌso SuppoÎted oy the Treasuler rS

tJepartmenc, prirnary prooucers ano manufactururr.12 The British oanKs

Ìocaceo in rqeLoourne moved very tardily out were eventualJ-y forceO to

fotrow surt unoer tne wnip of competicion.i'

FinafJ-y, suosequent to Une proposal of the 1911 Premiersr Conference

for tne conversron of rnteresc rates on tne national- oebt owed wÍtnin

fustralia, came a gradual conversion of the general interest rate. This

noE only led to a larger share of surplus value for the profit of the

manufacturing enrerprise as against inierest on credit, but also made for

a great,er expansion of credit to inoustry, which woulo aid the process of

concentrairon in manufacturing whicn began in the mid 1910s. In the

Scul¡n period, this 'cheap money'policy toox the form of a lower rate

of interest on tne national debt ano the introouction of Treasury Þil]s

to unoerwrite deficits and finance public works through the Commonwealth

I4
Hank.

Considering the oias of SCuLIin's policies and the importance of

oanking caprtaÌ as the then economicalJ.y dominant form of ÍmperialÍst

caprtal, Oinoing rural ano rnrneraL export capital and much comrnercial

capital. t,o Britain's ilnperialist division of labour, it is unsurprising

tnar oant(ing capiral assumeo leadership of tne struggle against Labor and

its protectionÍst policies. Moreover, banking capital enjoyeo a powerful

position within the state apparatus through the Commonwealth tsank Board.

Thus, the Commonwealth tsank Board made the issue of Treasury bill-s and

Lower interest rates conoitiona.L upon the government's pursuit of

deflationary poJ.icies. Their fear of E.G. Theodore's reflationary wing
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of the LaÞor Part,y in lgll led tne commonwealth Bank Board to flreeze the

govetnment ts

govetnmentts

tne Premiers' PIan, wnrch aimed mainly to service the A'rstralian dei¡t lo

the City of Lonoon.I6

l\aturalry,BrrcisnbanxrngcaprtalplayeoadireccroleinthÍS.The

tjank of EngJ.and sent its representative, sir Otto Niemeyer ' to

Australia. He attact<eo the level of wages ano tarifi protection' Partly

unoer tne irnpact of chis, a I0 percent reduction of wages was eflfected by

che f\roir.ratron commj-ssion in L93O-3I. The relationship of tne Labor

Party (excepting Lyons ) to the banks was epitomised by tne antagonisrn

oetween Scullin and SiI RoOert GiOson, Chairman of the Commonwealth ijanX

uo"rd.i7 rndeerJ, it has been written that the Nhlional-lst and country

Party ma¡oritY in

theSenatewastohamstring.ì.egislationtosuchanextentthat
the effective centre ofl 

-poJ-iäy,,,, formation snifted from the

government to the banking system'-"

In this we can see lhe basic tenuousness of manufacturing hegemony over

rne fracrions of capital alignerJ with Emitish imperiaJ-ism ' The

lrhtionalist and country Parties were closely aligned with international

capital. The LaÞor Party haO no special links with any particular

lraction of capital. i'/ith this relative autonomy from capital as a

whole, the Laoor Party was able to do what the liiationalist Party was

incapable of doing; specifically, enacting policies which served the

interests of manufacturj.ng over the othel. fractions of capital ' However '

the power of' [nese fractions was displaced to olher parts of the state

apparatus, namely the genate and commonwealth Bank Board' Together'

these apparatuses served the interests of these fractions by effectively

preventing r,he implementation of some government policy

oihers to their interests.19 Thus, while national

capital was aided oy high tariffs, international capital'

effectivevetoagainstrefl.ationoflthehomemarket.

and shaPing

manufacturing

exercised an

credit untrl

oeflationarY

it hao received
1E

intentrons.t' The

formal guarantees of L'he

government resPoncted with
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Nevertheless, the interests ofl national manufacturing capital found

representaIion throuEn the Australasian Manufacturer the Australian

Inoustries Protection League, and latterly, tlrrough the Australian

part,y. Tne party was formed out of tne ruins of the l'lationalist Party by

Hume Cook and Hughes. It receiveo the support of the A'I'P'L'' many

manui.acüurers, predorninantly in Sydney, the Sun newspaper ' and the

parJ-ramentary Suppolt of Massey-Greene and D-,¡ncan in the Senate, and

M.H.R.s sucn as Hughes, viaxwell and luarxs'20

Tire Australian Party was outspoken in its condemnation of the

lrlauronajrst party ano frlremeyer rs oeflacionary proposais , fearing an even

stronger alliance oetween the l\ationalists and the tsank of England

agarnst Australran rnanufaccuring and protection.2l Against this, the

fustraLian parry sought an accommodation with labour through its supporl

flor arOitration, ics opposition to wage le6uction and extenoed working

hours. It stressed the importance of raising employment levels through

an expansion of manuflacturÍng. This could onJ.y be achieved through high

tariffs, an expanded money supply, Iiberalisation of cledit to industry

ano tax reouctions on industrial proouction. Liberalised credit would

help to overcorne the manufacturing stagnation which had prevailed since

!926, when the earlier expansion endecj, Ieading to an over-capitalisation

made intractable oy the absence of long-term credit to secondary

industry. Long-term creoit woulo make possibte a maJor Austral-ian Palty

placform, a restlucturing of manufacturing industry' The fundamentaL

quest was for hÍgher manufacturing producEivity, so that the AustraLian

Party couLd aLso support wage rises to achieve a higher level of

effective oemano.22

The fustralian party was the manufacturers' party that was so often

the cornerstone of national manufacturing capitalts perceived inlerests

in the 1g20s and 'thirties. There is evioence for a correspondence

between Scullin Labor policies and manufacturing interests in the fact
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Ehat Australian Party po.l-icies wele j.n rnany respects very similar to

tnose ol t.G. Tneooorers rel'f acionary wing ol tne Laoor Party ' fvbreover '

the Australian Party was sbrongJ.y Ín support of the Laoor government,

parcicuiarJ,y rts carlf I poJ'icy.

As was the case tn many perÍpneral forrnations, the Depression in

Aus[raJ.ia nao ]ed to higner levels of import substÍtution, intensifying

conflict witnin tne power b.l-oc. At tne same time, the state became less

aole to enact redistributive policies (such as the Bruce-Page

Governlnentrs ,protection alr rounor) whrch hao ameliorated the adverse

effects of' tariffl protectÍon on other fractÍons of capital, or policies

which dtsperseo at least some Oenefits of Ímport substitution to cl-asses

outsÍde of the powe¡, o.Loc. This was tne setting for the advent of such

mass extla-parliamentary organisatfons aS the Al1 For Australia League in

l,€w South Wales and Victoria, ano the Cltizens ' League in South

Aur.r"ir".2f lhe Leagues were invariably anti-Laoorr but were often

also hosiile towalds the lllational-ists , ano towaros 'ruf e by parties ' in

genelal. Ihey emÞraceo rnalnly small capital, incJ-uding manufactulels '

ano sections of the petty oourgeoisie. The main platform of the Leagues

lvas against the Labor Party's reflationary wing, in favour ofrsound

finance' and deflation. The spectre of inflation threatened to vanquish

smalL capital and the petty bourgeoisie, as Ít ha6 done in Germany'24

Through the leagues, tne petty bourgeoisie sought aid from the state to

arrest rheir Oecline. The petty bourgeoisie'S reliance on the state as

their 'represent,ativer meant that their alliance with the bourgeoisie was

an rnorrecc ano unconscious one.

Paradoxrcal.Iy, manufacturing interests also attached themsel-ves to

the Leagues, particularly ln l€w gruth Wales, where three directors of

nranufacturrng firms served on the AII For fustraha Leaguers

executive.25 It has been argueo thar the cLearest representatives of

the protectionist interests of national manufacturing capital were the
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Laoor govelnment and tne Aust¡alian Party. Why, then, did at l-east some

rnanufacturers airy tnemse-Lves wrtn the Leagues whicn were worxing to

Oepose Laoor? FirstJ.y, tnis l-s not in itself so surprising; many

'mooeratet Laoor supporrers and parJ-iamentarians were favourabj-y

influenceo oy the Leaguesr , ano some joined in a parJ-iamentary aliiance

wrth rhe l'.latronaÌists unoer the encouragement of the Leagues. Second, it

would oe wrong Ëo regard the manufacturers as ideologically pragmatic.

Believrng tnar reflation mrgnt destaþil-ise the status QUo, it became a

question of the general- interest of capilal ano the preservation of

property. At tne same time, manufacturers still lookeo to their own

interests. In partj-cular, manufacturing interests were drawn to the

Leagues, especralLy Ìn New South Wales, Oecause ' aS Cochrane26 h",

suggested, tneir support for SculLin's high protectionÍsm would find

lrtcLe favour wlthin tne l'þiionalrst Party. The Leagues wele a

rel-atÍvely inoependent means of' representation of the protectionist

inierests of manufacturing capital- while aLso staunchly opposing

'sociaLismr. At the same time, participation by manufacturers in the

Leagues mighc help to eflfect a realignment of the main conservative party

towards the interesus ofl national manufacturing capital.. To a

consideraoie extent, this was acnieved.

Mucn of the All For Australia League's deliberations were taken up

with tariff considerations ano reouction of production costr.27 This

helped to ensure a more powerfuJ. position for manufacturing capital

within any future conservative government. Manufacturing interests seem

to have ciispat,ched their task quite successfully, leading Archibald

Price, Chairman of ine South Australian Ernergency Committee, to remark:

rrl dislikeo intensely our co-operation with the manufacturing interests

who were utterly selfish in tneir tariff attitude".28 Ine AII For

fustralia League seriously contemplateo contestation of parliamentary

eLections, ano tnis contriouleo in no smaLl measure to the Leaguers
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eventuaL fusion witn a l€tronalist Party fearfuL of a split in the

antl-LaDo, uot".'29 Togecner tney would f,orm the tJliterl Austral-ia Party.

Tnis anti-Labor mooilisation for rsound finance' isoLated the

Austratran party, ¡¡nrcn stooo for reflatron. However, large sections of

manufacturing capicar ¡naintaineo support for tne ScuIIin government until

its oefeat,f0 final.ly precipitateo Oy major defections flom its

parii.amentary ranks. The most important was that of J.A. Lyons which

foresnaooweo tne oemise of the Lai¡or government in I93I. Tnis mass

rnooilisation for rsound flinancer vlas of great importance in helping

efiect a reorganisarion of the I'iationalist Party and tne reorientation of

mucn manufacturing capitaj- towards a modified version of the l"lationalist

parcy. It shoulo oe notecj ihat while in such extreme cases as fascism,

the revolt of the petly bourgeoisie taXes the form of a'status quo

ant:.-caprtarrsm' ano popuJ-ist opposition to the power bloc,Sl initrally

organised outside oi tne state, in the present case' the power bloc

retarneo hegernony over the mooilisation. At no time was tne dominant

position of the power oloc challenged, while in particul-ar the interests

oi' J-nrernationaL capital were supporteO through the demano for sound

finance. Thus, rather than some form of Jacooinism, tnis mobj-lisation

worked to effect a'passive ¡evoLution'frotn above, i.e., Parliament, a

transformist solution in which 'rgroups of leftists pass over into the

mooerate canpu.32 Tne passive revolutj.on which displaced the Scullin

Labor Governmeni drew generaJ- support from much manufacturing capital in

rts wake. In the previous Chapter, Gramsci was quoted as saying that the

great industrialists do nor have their own polilical party, but must seek

to aitarn a con¡unctural oalance of forces most favourable to them by

reinforcing one party or another in turn. However, further elucidation

tn tne same passage oy Gramsci provioes an indication of why inoustrial

capital snifted its allegiance to the parties of the landowners during

tne LJepression crÍsis.
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It is certain, however, that if this i.s what happens in
rrnollnalrr tilnesr' in extreme CaSeS - wniCn are Ënose whiCh count
(lixe war in úfre life of a nation) - the party of the great
tnoustrta-Lists is tnat of tne lanoowrters, who for their part do

nave their-own petmanent party. The exernplifica.tion_ of this
note rnay oe seen in England r wner,e the tonservative Party has

swal1owed up tne Lioãral Party, although tne Iatter had

traortronalty appeareo to oe the party of the

tnuuscliatrscs.Jf

Tne oesulcory vacritations of national manufacturing capital oetween

supporr for the Laoor Party and support for the l-andowners' parties (the

l'.latronaiist. ano Country Parties ) were largeJ-y based in changing

conjunctures in whicir either t'ne fractional interests of national

manufacturrng capital oI the percerveci interests of tne powel bl-oc as a

whole took on an enlarged importance. Much national manufacturing

capical reverted to support for the conservative party under tne impact

of a passive revoLution wnich altered the Dalance of forces within the

power DLoc. H{lt wouLo nationai manufacturing capital De able to secu1e

its interests through the party of .l-anoowners, and for how Ìong?

Lvr.¡ns ' thÍt,eo Austraj-:. a Government: A Cruciai- Phase.

Laoorrs fall was achieveo by an intense struggle more concerned with

the oefense of fractionaL interests witnin the bourgeoisie than with

securing the general int,erests of capital- as a whole against the wort<ing

cLass. Inoeeo, the organised working cLass can hard]y be considereo at

all threatening at tnis time, particularly when compared with the period

between rne eno of World iYar I ano the late L92Os. By 1930 the working

class threat to the power of private capitaÌ had largely receded. The

main trade unions hao oeen decisivel-y defeated in three industrial

struggles and their aftermath. A reserve almy of unemployed, which

peakeo at 2ò percent in r9i2r34 served further to 'disciprine' the

working class. Thus, militant actions centred upon the defensive

struggtes of tire unemployed ano against housing evictions'f5 At no

time did the Scullin government threaten ihe power of prÍvate capital.
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Rather, the governrnent keenly served lhe interests of nationaL

manulaccurrng ca¡:itat over tne partrcular interesis of the fractions of

capital aJ.igneo wibh tsritish irn¡:erial-ism.

Howevcr, Laoor'S iail shoulo not be equated with the Oefeat of

manufacturing interests. The ScuIl-in government represents an initial

pnasc rn üre rrse to dominance of nranufacturing interests within the

Australian capital:-st, ci-ass. llevertneLess, given the powerful opposition

orsfrJ-ayeo oy oanKtng capit,ai in particular, tnis was at best a somewhat

tenuous hegemony for manufacturing capitat. The Lyons Lhited Australia

Parcy reglme represents an important intermediate phase in the

development of rnanufacturing hegemony over the other flractions of

capicai. N¡evertneless, as tsrÍtish imperialism and the Australian banks

remained a vely powerful e1ement within the power bloc, meeting the

incerest,s of national manufacturing capJ-tal required an accommodation

with thÍs fraciion, which had so ruthlessly dispatched the Scullin

governinent.

Lyonsr defection from the Laoour Party was organised Ìargely by

banking capitat , once again ti'rrough ihe MeLbourne l\ational Lf,ion . 
f 6

Lyons haci earlier co-operated with a part of the l'.latÍonaL Lhion led by

StaniforÈh *icketson during the Decemoer 1930 Loan Conversion episooe in

whrch Lyons campaigned against the 'repuoiationists' wÍtnin the A.L.P.

Caucus. After ScuIIin reappointed Theodore as Treasurer' representatives

of tne National Lhion worked with Lyons to bring down the government by

encouraging Oel'ections of rmooerate' Labor MPs. tsy this time, Lyons had

left the A.L.p. He toured the States, addressing the various Leagues and

garnering support flrom them. Lyons found the l'.lational Lhion anO Leagues

in suppori of his Seven Points for the united opposition to Labor. The

Seven Points emphasised governrnent retrenchment, the repayment of

overseas ciebts, opposition to inflation and freedom of business from

unoue government regulation. The lrlationalist Party leadership opposed
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the Seven points' support for Aroitration anõ implicit support for tariff

protectton . However, tne |{acional- Lhion, believing these to 0e

unlnportant compaleo wítn [he platf'orm of sound finance, pressured the

i\.atJ.onaltsts ifìt,o a fusron witn Lyons anq his ex-A. L.P. supporters and

the Ausgrarian party to form the lfriceo Austraj'ia Party in May I93I- The

party cc.:crx offrce early in lgl2.37

Tne palty ano governnìent formeO oy Lyons under the lutelage of

Oanking capiiai oore the neavy imprint of these interests. Inoeeo, its

rrnmeoiare poitcy rmperacive was tne servicing of- the AustraLian debt to

the Ciry of Lonoon wnen the exchange rate was extremely unfavourable and

capJ-taL infrow was minirnaL. To tnis encl, tne government's creditors had

al.reaoy accepted interest conversions ano the working class had taken a

10 percent wage cut in I93I under Scuil-in 's Laoor aoministratio¡-l , while

unoer Lyons social- wel-fare expenditure was dramaticalJ-y reduced, and

regresslve taxat,ion SUch as the 'flour taxr was increasecj.fB In

general, while in the'thirties Commonweal-th tax receipts increased,

cofrìpany ano lano taxes cjecreaseo dramatica lty .79 Consequently, the

working class Iargely paio for Australia's 'national solvency'. This was

acknowieogeo Dy venziesr extraordrnary remark that 'rit would be far

Oeiter for Australia that every citj.zen witnin its ooundaries snould die

of srarvatron ouring tne next six months"4o than to flollow the suit of

the majority of deotor nations Ínto repudiation. Eventually, to save

Austraria from falling prey to the wclives of repudiation, the Labor

party, tne Cit,y converted the Australian deOt to a .l-ower interest rate

_4rtron t932.

Moreover, Australia's inabiJ.ity to withstand the harsh terms of new

borrowing brought it to the Ottawa Conference in 1972. The conference's

aim was to improve the competitiveness of British capital vis-a-vis its

Anerican and Japanese rivals 1n the Australian market, through reductions

in tne Level of the Brirish Preferential Tariff. Prior to Ottawa, there
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hao been a progressive and Oramatic increase in tnis tariff rate'

cOroents inoex of b.ariff levels inoicates tnat dritrsh rates in I920-2I

were 20 percent aDr.¡ve the previous level. Just prior to the Depression

ic nao rr-sen oy another 16 percent. But under Scull-rn in L93I-32 iE had

risen oy anorner al percent.42 Tne Uttawa Agreement' granteo a more

preferential rate ior Brltrs¡ manufacture6 exports and Australian ruraL

exports recefveo limlted preferentlal ently into the Bricish market' The

Agreemenc staceo in part tnat Uritish irnports shoulo oe given evely

oppgrtunlty to comf¡ete wl-th Austra-Lian manufactures, and tnat Australian

manufaccuring shoulo only diversify into areas of production in which its

effrciency anq compecitrveness couid oe aSSUISU' Moleover, the Agreement

gave British manulacturers the righi to appeal as interested parties al

Tarrff Board nearlngs ano to put their case for lower protection of

Auslralian manufactures on the oasis of these provisions of the

Agreement.4f In aodition, the L933 Exchange Ad¡ustment Act reduced

duties on uritish Preferentiat imports to all-ow for the protective effect

of the earlier currency depreciationr.44 Finally, iî May 1936 the

Traoe Diversion Act inhioiteo the importation of American and Japanese

iext,iles ano automooiles.

However, it shoulo not De thought that these measures reversed tne

ùenOency to irnport replacernent. 0-ì the contrary, tne Lyons government

folLoweo tne strrcl rogic of the Ottawa Agreement and Trade Diversion and

Exchange Ao¡ustment Acts by rncreasing Olamatically the oarriers to

Japanese ano Anerican expolts unoel ihe (þnera-L Tarif'f Rate, while

noioing the Èlritish Preferential rate more oI, .l-ess constant ' Thls gave a

greater margLn of preference to Uritain over her competitols, but gave by

far the greatest preference to AustraÌian natÍonal manufacturing

capÍtal. The margin of preference given to BrÍtish imports was increased

onJ.y by raising the tariffs applyÍng to the imports of her competitors'

i.e. , in the context of increasing rates of Australian import
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suostirution. The granting of preference to uritish imports did not

encait a sacrifrce of tne interests of national- manufacturing capitaJ-

w j-thin Australia . Alrhougn Lyons reduced Scu-l-lin rs primage duties , the

trencls in irnport reptacement for the main import competing industries

sirow a rise in irnport replacement from 50 percent in L922 to over 70

percent in Ig35 ano a corresponoing decline in the level of effective

oemano for inr¡rorts.45 This was due to tariff increases and

oevaluaCion, seconoLy to the shortage of sterling exchange making

prevlous teveLs of imponatr-on irnpossroJ-e, and 1-hirdly to a dramatic fal-I

in oomestr-c proouctron aor.r.46 Consequently, local manufacturers were

protecteo from lne sharp prr-ce falls on manufactureo commooities in

internaironat traoe. Between L929 ano 1932' the avelage price of

manufactured commooities on tne internationaL market rlecreased by 37

percenr, wniie in Austra.l-ra the price of manufactured imports rose oy 6

percent between 1928-29 ano lgtl-z. In the metal-s and machinery group'

wnrch leo tne sustalned recovery from depression, tne price level- of

imports rose oy L2 p"r""n..47 Tiris was accornpanied Dy a downward trend

in cosls. Domestic raw material-s prices declined by 20 percent, while

real wages oecreased even more sharply. The combined efflect of these

factors was an increase of protection by 25 percent and an increase of

aoout one-thiro in the metal-s grorp.4B ïhe actual level of effective

protecrion under the Lyons regime vlas higher than ever beflore. As

Scheovrn nas written, cne rlnanufacturing expansion of the 1930s anci the

Auscralian recovery process in general was, therefore, foundeo on a boom

in rmporc replacement".49

Tne comoined eff'ect of the (Jttawa Agreement, the Exchange Adjustment

Act and Trade Diversion PoJ.icy was certainly an increase in the volume

of urit,isn imports over American. ÈÞtween I929-3O and 1933-4, A,merican

imports fell from 23.5 percent to L3.5 percent, while although British

imporcs fell from 42 to 39.6 percent, they later recovered to 43.4
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percent. Tne Anlerican aVelage Ðetween I93L-2 ano 1938-9 was 15'4

percent.50 NeveltneLess, drrtish efforts could not stem a 100 percent

Ilse j-n Japanese itport,, .51 However , the small increase in ijritish

imports cornpared witn the maSsIVe losses sustained Þy the LhiteO States'

l-ndicates tnat tnrs WaS not a zeto Sum game in which Anericats l-oss was

rìecessaril-y Englandrs gain. Hather, tne Lyons regime complied with the

Ottawa provisions in grantÌng a greatel rnalgin of prefelence to British

imports Oy raÍsing tne General Tariflfl late (wnich coverecj America and

Japan) on over t'our nunored items, wnlle initially only actually reducing

brrtish PreferentÍal- Rates on twenty or so items '
52 Britain

but only in

policy, the LYons

WAS

thecertainly accoroecj preference over other competitors,

f'ace ol' vigorous Australian rnlport replacernent elforts.

In line witn tnrs vigorous import repJ-acement

governrnent assurerl tne Tariff Boalo of its rvillingness to comply with the

Boaro's recommendations on itportr.5f The Tariff Board advanced the

interests of manufacturing caprtal by maintaining high duties on imports

of consurnel gooos ano items competing with the metals seclor' Where

imports of machinery were required, nowever r the Tariff Eloard

progressively lowered the level of duty.54 This policy allowed for

some restructuring of manufacturi.ng during the depression, leading in the

dÍrect,ion of gleater monopolisation, and at the same time, reduced the

costs of rural capital.

Severar factors coincioed wiih the maintenance of high protection

under Lyons ano to the enhanced political. power of manufacturing over the

other fracclons of capital. Recovery from the Depression requireo high

Ievels of proiection. A manufacturing .Led recovery entailed a decline in

the powel ano activisrn of many sections of Oanking capital, Since an

alienation of national- manufacturing capital woulo (and indeed eventually

diol 1eao them to defect to Laoor. N4oteovel, another LaÞor government

might well attempt to nationalise banking capital. In addÍtÍon, the
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Depressron openeo up a gap oetween the previously harmonious interests of

uririsn oankL¡g capital ano tsrrtisn manufacturing inOustry ' The

Ìnterests of British banxinE capÍtal to some extent contradicted those ofl

exporting ¡ririsl'l manufacturers in the LÞpressÍon years ' The uritrsh

banks wanted repayment of their Loans. The tsritish manufacturers wanted

an increased share of tne Austral-ian marKet ' However, Australiars

aoiJ.ity to meet the bankst demands depenOed upon a sizeable balance of

payrnents surpius with England on rural- export earnings ' Greater import

competition frorn British manufacturers wouLd have produced a negative

i:atance ot paymenis an6 Oelay oI even Oefauit in -Loan repayment' In

conserving Ene AuscraLian oalance of payments, import suOstitution waS

OecrsÌve ln rnaintainrng natronal solvency with the City of London ' As

tne Councii of the l'€w Soutn Wa-l-es Chamber of Manufactures correctly

sialeci,

the tariff rs the essential el-ement rehabilitating our overseas
financial position. Il was and continues to be imperatively
necessaly to orasticalJ-y. reOuce imports in order to minimise
the advers"-e"õnànge poéition. This cannot be achieved in any

other way than oy mäans of the Customs Tariff'55

gy its poJ-icy of loan repayment oy import leplacement, the Lyons

government and the Tariff Board reconciled the short-term interests of

British banking capital with the long-term interests of Ar-lstralian

manufacturing capital. But in addition to provioing protection as a

decisive ingredient in achieving this equilibrium of compromise both to

Secure the suppolt of national manufacturing capital, to rnaintain the

power oLoc's unity, and to meet the cLaims of British finance capital,

t,he poJ.icy of protection was preserved al-so as part of tne general

tendency of conservative parties to conserve the existing interests of

particular sectrons of caprtal ano to allocate Iesources accoroingly,

particularJ.y to the largest ano most significant of such interests' such

as the oasic metals monoPolies.

At the same time, the Country Party argued for the virtualJ'y
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unfertereo entry of tsritish manufactures as the only way of securing

Ënglrsh rnarKers for prr-mary e"ports.56 Thus, a coalition witn ihe

Country Party was impossiole for tne U.A.P. ' whose priority was the

repayment ol tne crry of Lonoon, ano the country Party's excl-usion flrom

government was indispensible to the security of both the short-term

interesls oi Úritish oanking capital- and t'he J-ong-term interests of

Australian manufacturing. rnitially, Lyons proposed the country Party's

aosorption into the u.A.P. Earle Page refuseo this, stating that the

group ,,oehind tne Lyons-Nationalist coalition aIe all big Mel-bourne

manufacf,uters ano stocx¡rokers, and woul-d have no mercy on us...".57

page proposed a coalition in which he would hold the Customs portfolio

r'or the Country Party, Altnougn Page was supporteo oy sections of lhe

l',Jacronal Lhion in thr-s,58 Lyons re¡ected the Country Party oid for

Customs. Thereafter, Lyons came unoer intense pressure to lower tariffs

tiom Ene syoney Consultatrve CounciL an6 tne Meloourne lstional Lhion 
'

inrcialty tnlougn Srr ¡þrman K"ter.59 SuOsequently they achieveo a

puglic renunciacion by Lyons of nis previous views on the tariff'60

These moves from within the lrlalional Lhion reflected not merely the

traOitional. weight of free trade forces within it, but more importantly'

this refLected a general shift of position by collins House' As

6I ^+-^^^^..r |F.a r.n l I ì nc Hñr rqÊ rì 'e fetiCgntcochlane nas stressed, the collins House group þecame mol

about protectionism during the 1930s. Because of its strong export

orientat,ion, CoLlins House feareo that A-,¡slralian import substitution

would lead Britain to reta.l-iate aganst 1ts exports of raw materials '

Altnough previously supportive ofl protectÍon and rncjustrialisation '

Collins House faceo serious prool-ems of realisation during the

lÞpression. Proçectionism, it was oeLieveO, could wolsen these problems'

Ieading Cotlins House representatives to go as far at times as to oppose

attempts by iron and steel incerests to obtain higher protection '

It was in this context of increasing I'iational t l-lion pressure on
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tariff policy in parcicular, tnat Lyons aomitt'ed the Country Parly into a

coatrrJ.on governrltcnt in 1935. In response, the Associated Chamoers of

i"ianuiacturers appoinceo a commiEtee to examine the viaOiJ-ity of an

l-noepenoenr manufacturels' pal,ty. AJ-t,nough tney eventualLy decideO

agarnst al1.r,62 Lonre states tnat manufaclurers wele urged to rnake

political contrlOutions only through state Chamoers so as to deprive the

l\atl-ona.L Lhron ano the ConsuLracive Council of its monopoly on Lhitec

Australia party finances, ano to wo¡,k at the Oranch level ofl the

u.A.P.63

Manufacturing capital. leo che recovery from depression from L933

oehind high tariff waLls, which had foste¡ed nigher levels of

concentratÍon and centra[satron of capital, particularly in the case of

Ttre öroken Hill Proprieta ,y .64 At the same time, pasioral ancj

agricuitural capitai made a decreasing contrioution to capital formation t

as is inorcateo Dy uutltn', ,"ri"r,65

Pastora-L ano Agrl-cuitura.l- % Manuflacturing '/'

L93U.3I
I93I-32
L9t2-3J
19J3-34
1934-35
I9t5-36
1936-:t7
1937-38
L93B-39

20
20
22
19
T7
18
i.8
17
15

I
7
I
6
3
I
3
1
I

18

il_
I6
2i
l_9
L6
2l
24

5
2
2
7
I
6
2

It is likely that between the late 'twenties and the late rthirtÍes

manufacturing output increased by 40 percent or an average annuaL rate of

4 percent, compaled with the preceding period from 191I-13, in which an

average annual growLn rate of 3.I percent was .r"ordro.66

Despite thj.s, the Lyons government was unable adequately to respond

to tne interescs of national manufacturing capitaÌ, which oy this time

incluoeo a highly integrateo nronopoly component . tvtost importantly, the

government coulo not distance itsel.f from the seclional interests

represented oy the rulelbourne lrhtional Lhion and the Syciney Consultative
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councii. This nas been seen in relation to tariff protection policies'

MoIeoVeI, trìe ¡¡¿cronaL Lhron frequenCiy intervened to the detrj-ment of

anti-Laool unlty. For exarlpj-e' tne Union Vetoed a government scheme to

.rncrease rural tleott,67 a maJor pl-anK of tne Country Party' Since Ehe

Union nao encourageo coatition wrtn tne Coun[ry Party, banking capital,

thrc.rugn tne l\atlonal Lhir¡n, was aOvancÍng its own contraOrcCory and

sectionaL interests aoove tnose of anti-Laoor unity '

As L. Wacson has written,

Ti're conservatfve parEles' financial backers, through the
sponsor organisations of the 1,930s, sought to intervene in
almost aLl areas of the ljriteo Austral-ia Party. Choice of
parliamentary -Leaoers, choice of candidates 

'b*tra-¡rartÍ"r"nt"ty party oflfice tlearers, party 
. 
s.ecretaries,

organisatronal queitions, poJ.icy and tne relationship with the
Coúnrry Party wére atl of interest E,o tne sponsor at some time
o¡ other. an-o in all areas they 'Jid not hesitate to say their
Piece'68'

In aodrtion, a persistent proolem of manufacturing capital at this

time was the refusal- of banks to exiend Ìong-term creoit (as well as the

inaoiJ-riy or insurance f:-tms tc do so) oespite Lhe L936 Royal Comrnission

on iqoney ano Banking, ano the lack of state expenditule on manufacturÍng

infrasrru.arr".tt ùrly Èhe tsanX of l'þw South l'laLes and the Bank of

Aoelaioe seriously attempted to supply credit to industry' In l'1ne wiin

rhis, the onty anti-Laoor govelnments adequately to support manufacturing

at thrs time were tne Lhited Australia state government of lrþw South

Waies leO by Sir tsertram Stevens, ano the Liberal and Country League

government of south Auslralia, initialJ.y led oy R. Butler and then by

Thomas Playforo. 0f partrcular imporiance was the roLe of Alfred

Davidson, nationa] manager of lhe Bank of lrþw South Wales, who advised

Stevens on enactrng Keynesian poJ-icres intended to make the financier

serve productive capital.To

However, tnere was an issue whicn overshadowed even the government's

turn towards Lroeral political economy and free trade, and the parsimony

of t'rnancial insticutrons in regard to manufacturing industry. It was
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ihe approach of wal (altnough, needless to sâY, this gave the above

factors a nergnterreo signrficance). The tfrited Australia - Country Party

goVernrnent was a cornpletely lnaoequate one to lead the rmpending war

elforr, pr.nnfng its nopes on gritain aS the mainstay ol Australian

defense. In tnls tne governmer1t ciasneo with the dominant section of

¡nanufaccurrng caprtal in partrCular, tne ÐaSic steeis Sector, represented

oy the Cnlef' Executrve of dHP' Essington Lewis, and tt'ls Robinson and

Haroto Uarþng frorn the Collins House group ' and Heroert Cepp' This

group stridentl-y aovocated Australia's need to develop ils own defense

capacity, ano in particuJ-ar, the establisnmenl of an AustraLian aircraft

inorr.ry.71 In all, Lonie's judgernent that the flederal "Lhited

Auscralia Party as a vehrcle for the growing monopoly segment of the

AustraLian bourgeoisie was useless"T2 seems completery JUStified' The

parry was virtuaily interred with Lyons on his death in 1939.

Gramscr contrasled lioeralism ano nationalism, arguing that in

ffestern Europe ouring lhe 1920s and l9f0s, protectionism and nationalism

Seemeo to leplesent a kino of reformism wnen compared witn the free trade

iiberalism supporteo Þy the semi-feudaL landowning ollgarchy within the

power OIoc of such countries as ltaly and Germany. He wrote that

nacionalisis are tne cnampions of the 'rightsr of bourgeois
corporar,e inrerests, whicir they seek to identify with the
interests of the nat:-on.

Bourgeors reformism finOs particular expression in
protectioñism wnicn gives advantages only at- the expenseTzof the

þrociuctive oourgeoisie as a whole, and of a1l consumers./'

There is no question here of conflating the conflict between

internarional- capital and national capital within the AustraLian

formarron witn the contradictions which divided monopoly capital- from the

semr-feuoal landowning oligarchy in certain nations of Western Europe'

However, in the present contexi Gramsci's comments do have a heuristic

va1ue. The Lyons U.A.p. - Country Party coalition represented powerful

elemenrs of ooth international and national capital, forces supporting

free traoe ano a Iiberal political economy alongside forces supporting
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pror,ecrion and a national- poJ-itical. economy. The tnovement towards a more

tioerar policical economy in the latter half of the government's term of

offlice srooo in opposirion to the interests of national capital- ano the

rnattonal po¡:ular' interest organrseO atound tnem. In Chapter Two, it

lvas argueo rnat, tne abrl:-ty of rnternational capital to represent its

lncerescs as tne nationaL popular lnterest was declining as its ability

ro clisperse wrciely oenefits from Ínternational trade also declined. Pari

passu, cne aorlicy increased of national caprtal to organise the nationa.L

popular interest arouno ics parEicular fractional interesls, since

protection prorniseo a htgner level- of oevelopment of tne national market

and increaseo employment. With the approach of World War II, howevet,

tne proteccronist, interests ol national manufacturing capital oecame even

more lighrly imbricated with the natronal interest in developing an

indrgenous del'ense capability. The inlerests of national manufacturing

capital had become the oasis of the preservation ofl the nation itself.

Tne "oourgeois reformrsts'r , the t'national j-sts " in Gramsci ts terms , most

capable of consoi-ioating a political- economy in the interests of national

capriar and tne power t¡loc in general, were the Austral-ian Labor Party.

Tire Curtin ano Cnif1e Labor Governments and the Hiatus in Tariff
on.

Tne Curiin ano Chrfley Laoor regimes which governed between 1940 and

i949 consolidated the hegemony of manufacturing over the other fractions

of capitar. Agaj.n, thrs was mainLy possiole because the Laoor Party was

not constitutively tieo to any particular fraction of capital. Thus, the

Laoor government was aole to intervene into the economy overwhelmingly in

favour of the particular interests of manufacturing capital. The Curtin

ano Chifley Labor governments both deveJ.oped a policy of integrating

private manufacturÍng capital with the state apparatus. The Labor

acjministration strengtheneo tne fledgling ministries, ttunitions and
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Aircratt ProOuction. MuniCions was headeo by Essington Lewis' Lhoer the

Laoor governtûent, the DepartmenC of War t-trganrsation of InOustry

estaOlisneo Ir-roustry tutvisory Commrttees in which Lewis and Gepp both

figureo prominenl Iy.74 Curtln enJoyeo c.Lose relations with Gepp, as

oiiJ also thifley wl-tn Lewis, and Evatt wrth W.S. Roornson.T5

Lhder tnis diriüiste regime ano the exigencies ofl wartime production'

manufact,uring acnieved remarkaOle expansion and tne impasse caused by the

oanksr anti-manufacturing bias was temporarily overcome. A rapid wave of

inoustrialrsation began in I94O under the impetus of the war ' Lhder

strong policies of state intervention, private industrial capital during

the war underwenr rapio technicai oeveJ-opment, greater concentration,

higner economies of scale, and so forth. At constant (1938-39) pricest

manufacrurrng output grew oy 58 percent between 1938-39 and I94B-49,

regisrering ils nighest annual growth rate for the decade of 4.7 percent,

(whrle tne average annuai growth rate for the years l9I0 to 1938'39 was

2.7 percent). This 58 percent rise in output, included increases in

outpuc Ín non-metal mine prooucts of 37 percent; in metals and

engÍneering of 78 percent; in food of 59 percent; and in chemicals of 86

76percent.

This manufacturing development undermined somewhat the traditionaL

division of labour between Britain as a supplier of manufactured

comrnodities to Australia, and Australia as a suppJ'ier of raw materials

only io the British market. Accelerated industrial-isation in other

councries leo to new overseas markets for AustraLian raw materials 
'

particutarly wool and in turn, a keen interest by international firms in

proouction flor the Ausrralian home rnarket through direct investrnent.

This weakening of the division of Labour wilh England was reflected in

reduced margins of ImperÍaJ. Preference and in the multi-Iateral

cjeLiberations ouring and after l{orld War II, which led to the @neral

Agreemeni c¡n Tarj.ffs and Traoe and the uretton Woods Agreement.TT
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The war hao itse1f protecteo manufacturing and subsequently,

snoltages of manuf'actured pro6ucts and tne 1949 devaluation maintaÍned

rhls ¡.:rotection. During this time , a steady improvement in foreign

excnange a-L.Loweo tne govelnmenc to pursue fulI employment po]'iCies for

tne first time in decades. However, wnen in L95I-2 wool priCes arrd terms

of traoe fetl snarpiy, the menzies government imposed quantitative import

restrictions wnicn, although eased in L958, were not finally removed

unirl tne L96O c¡eoit squeeze. lÞspite tne Tariff iloard's role in

negotlatlng G.A.T.T., ano Oespite the easing of import restrictions in

tg5ð ano tne Japanese Traoe Treaty ot' 1957, tne Tarrff Èloaro was

Vrrtuaity l.eounOant for the purposes c¡f protection oetween L940 and

78
196û.

Conclusion.

The last two chapters have deciphered variations in the form of party

government Oetween 1920 ano the I940s as phases in either the retarcjation

or development of an all-iance of c.Lass fractions in which manufacturing

capital- was Oominant. But this was not a linear, uninterupted process'

y,Jnile the Hughes filationalist governmenl represented a significant initial

phase in wnicn manufacturing interests were keenly served, the Bruce-Page

Iegime represented an unstable equiliorium of compromise between the

interests of national rnanufacturing capital and rural export capital

aligneo wrth British imperia]ism. With the depression, rural export

capital,s inrerests won out over those of nationa.L manufacturing capitaLt

whicn consequenrry snifteo its elecioral allegiance to the Laoor Party'

Tne Laool Party was Þetter aole to secure the particular interests of

manufacturing capital since, unlike the lrlationaList and country Parties,

ir had no special ties with rura.L export capitaÌ, banking or commercial

capital. The Labor government could tnus enact economic and political

policies in favour of manufacturing capital. Moreover' the Labor
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government gave manufacturing capital. a potentiaÌ support OaSe which was

unavaii-aoIe to it unoer a t\ationairsc - country Palty government ' This

wastheLaot¡rparty'swolkingclassconst'ituency'Tnrougnitsstaunchj'y

protectionist poLicies, tne Laoor government secured not on-ì'y a J'ong-term

interest of private manufacturing capital, Dut aLso an immediate working

cl-ass interest, tne conservation of employment'

The Lyons UAP regime maintained high protection barriers' Howevel'

the Oevelopment of manufacturing's hegemony again cannot oe regarded as a

srrnpJ-e Lrnear oI cumulative process. ùle to its Iinks with Eritish

caplËal, tne incerescs represented Dy tire l\ational Lhion and ConsuLtative

council, ano Íts coalj.tion witn the country Party, the u'A'P' oecame

increasingly unaoLe t,o Secure the inUerests ofl manufacturing capital,

most imporlantly of its monopoJ-y segment, whicn had expanded rapÍdly in

the recovely from oepression, particu.l-arly as a ¡esuli of high levels of

protection. It was left to the Curlin and Chifley Labor governments to

final-Iy consolidate the hegemony of manufacturing capital through an

integralion of private manufacturing capital with the state' By this

time, manufacturing capital had achieved a position of almost

unassaiLable economic and potitical dominance over the othel fractions of

capital, whrchever party held of'fice.
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PART III: Protectionism in the Post-War Period'
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CHAPTER FOUR.

IHE REGIME i]F THE COALIÏI t]N PARTIES, 1960-19722

THE POLITICS IJF ALLOCATIVË TRADE POLICY.

chapters Two and Three have argued that the conflict within capital

concernlng procection between the lYars was baseo on a contradiction

between the rnterests of international capital (i'e', capital

preoominantly orientecr towards international markets) anO nationaf

capJ-taI (capital preoominanily orienieo towaros a particular national

rnarxet). The contradiction between international and nalional capital

was inscrioed in an internationaL vertical division of labour between

úrrtain, tne capital-exporting metropolis ano fustralia, the

capital-importing periphery. Through this division of labour, the

metropolis coulo secure raw materials and foodstuffs from the rural and

mineral export industries of the periphery, as wel-I as a ma¡keL for its

finisheo manufactures. This international- division of Labour, supported

by b¡itisn financial hegemony, ran parallel to a division between town

(inousùry) anci country (agriculture). The trajectory of deveJ-opment of

capitalism in fustralia under such an international divisÍon of labour

implieo free traoe ano a vely Iow level- of development of manufacturing

inoustry.

In posi-war A-lstralia the contraoiction between international and

national capital persisted, but tne form ofl tnÍs contradiction had

changed. In particular, ihe character of nationa-ì' capital hao þeen

transformed. ¡he sLow and grinding declension of British imperiaLism was

finally enoed in the inmeoiate post-war perÍod by the Lhited Statesr rise

to hegemony over the capitalist world. ThÍs replaced imperialism of a

predominantJ.y financial character with imperialism preoominantl-y

industrial in character. The indirect character of British portfolÍo
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investment was repJ.aced with direct investment by international- firms in

suosioiary rnnufacturing plants and operations.l This altered the

previouslyautochtoniccharacterofmanufacturingcapital in tustralia.

inoustrY inIndeeo, rne economic oominance acnieved oy manufacturing

post-War Australia was oweo largeJ-y to direct investment by internationaf

firms. 2

posrtion

Protection

rnter-!var

became

frrms.

shares or

understate

financial

In aooition, this wave of oirect

of rnonoPolY caPital within

had provided a counterPoise to

perioo. In tne ¡.:osf -war Per:-oo '

tne principal fulcrum of direct

As Arrrgni4 writes,

investment reinforced the

manufacturing industrY.f

British imPerialism in the

however, tariff Protection

investment bY international

Drrect investment was often the
circumvent, or ratner transform
chose oostacLes which hao oeen g

its expansion tnrougn imPort an

The war suosequentlY accellera
giuin;-frásñ :.mpetué to concentratÍon of capital, developing
ËiåÃipo"t and international- communicatÍons technology'
iiñãÃãi"it v strengthening the Lhited States in reration to the
traoitional centrËs ofl Éroney-capital accumu.Lation and,- within
il;t;t- ifr"ri,--iéinrotcing thä large corporatÍon vis-a-vis
hign finance.

As CorOen5 has stated, "Protection appeals to induce foreign capital

inflow into protected industries. " Studies of the 1950s and I960s

suppolt this view of protection providing a fulcrum of direct foreign

investmenc in manufaciuring industry6. The major tariffl decisions of

the 1960s concerning chemicals and automobiles were partly intended to

exteno foreign investnent in tnese inoustries.T tsy Lg62 AustraLia was

the fif'rn rargest recrpient ot' iherican direct investment.E In L962-67

22.4 petcenr of manufacturing production was classifÍed as under foreign

controJ.; oy L966-67 foreign control had risen to 26'3 percent'g These

figures, based on a criteria of foreign control as 25 percent or more of

voting stock held by an overseas company oI companies,

the extent of loreign control by ignoring controL through

means, patents, o1 control of an important linkage in the
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proouction process of an inousCry. InsteaO of being national capita'ì'rs

counterpoise to an imperialist division of l-aoour, tariffs catne io be the

keystone of oflegI forergn investment ang consequent]'y, a direct

relationship oetween manufacturing capital and imperialism' While

Australia remaineci a depenoent and peripheral formation, tnis was no

J-onger oasecj on an international- division of labour betweenrrtown

inoustry - metropoirses and countryside - agriculture - dominated

formations,,l0 bur ratner on oepenLlent inciustrialisation "under the

aegis of foreign capitar ancl at its instÍgation".ll rmperiarism came

to oominate such peripheral formations as Ausiral-ia 'internallyt as well

rexternalÌy, . Imperial-ism became interesied in the domestic markets of

peripherai lormatrons, rather than simply their agricultural and minera]

export sectc¡rs, wrth [he consequence that nationa-]' capltal- ceased to oe

predominantly autochtonic. Indeed, refering to the position oF

autocntonrc capical in Oependent formations, Pou]an lr^tlz has stated

The devel- ic tlre
internati r and

with the of with
the induceo reProduction of of
production actualiy within these various sociaL formations '

There is thus an 'rinducecl reproduction of the form of the dominant

imperiaj.ist power within each nationar formation".lJ ïhis tends to

oisplace questions frequent.l-y posed as to whether the

internationatisation of capita-L has diminished the 'independent' power of

naf,ion ,t"t"r.14 The imperial-isrn of tne current phase does not mainly

rely on external pressure to undermine the 'independent'power of nation

states to secure rts interests, but rather on its 'rcomp]-ex relation of

internairsatron to the oomestic bourgeoisie that it dominates"'15

Drur.s]6 refers to many of these poinls in the foJ.lowing passage on

foreign investment in South Africa:

As oist,inct from the perioo prior to world l{ar II, when

imperialist oomination ovel deiendent and subordinate social
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formations hao mainty oeen exercised from the routside' through
E,ne reiat,lons of oepenoence, and when imperj-aIist capital had
been aS a consequence invested in certain extractive sectors in
perrpherat social iormatiorts, in tne new phase of' bhe
imperiaJ.ist epocn which began af ter rclorl-o lr'{ar II imperialist
Oomfnatton over these Social formaLions cafne increasingJ-y to be
exercised 'internal-ly' tnrough the reproduction of "the
metropol:.tan mooe of proouction...in a specifÍc fotm, within
the dominated and depenoent fornations themse.Lvesrr. More
particuLarly in the case of tne South African social formatÍon
thls new phase of the imperial.ist epoch meant. . .relativeJ-y
large new investments of foreign, irnperialÍst capÍtal in
inciustry, and the consequent reproduction wilhin the South
Afrrcan inoustriaL sector of ihe rnonopoly capitaJ-ist reLations
of production of the imperialist metropoJ-Íses.

In vrew of tne enormous growth of foreign investment in manufacturing

ano the oecj.ining signiflicance of autochtonic capital, the question

arl-ses as to whether rnanufacturing couto accurately De referred to as

nat,ional capitai in this period. The answer is that, in spite of the

oornrnatron of manur'acturing oy irnperialism, it is still correct to speak

of manufacturing industry as national capital at tnis time. It should be

recaiLeo tnat the oet'rnrrions first aovancecj in Chapter Two were that

national capital is capital predominantly oriented towards a particular

national marKet, while international capital refers to capital which is

oreinted lowards international- markets. In the case of national capital,

the level of development of an international division of labour, either

in the production of commodilies or their subsequent sale, is generally

low. lhere is little in the \{ay of either an international-

decentralisation of proouction or export of goods finished to any

aovanceo siage of manufacture. In the case of international capitaj-,

there is either an international oecentralisation of production, or the

orientauron ot' local sectors of procjuction towards international markets,

or botn. These definillons hold for tne purposes ol analysing Australian

trade por.icy, regard-iess of wnether ownership is autochtonic or foreign,

aJ.thougn, to De sure, such differences of ownership and control may

at'fect the terms of tne contraoiction oetween national and internationaL

capital.
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Imperiaj.ist investment supported a prodigious development of the

narronat markeL for rnucn of- the post-wdr perioo. ArrignÍI7 has

conLrasted Ehe roLe of Lhrtect States firms for much of the post'-war

perJ.oo aS rrroomestlcaiJ-y oriented enterprises with international

operations "r wÍth thelr mole recent development into "truJ-y

worlo-orienteo corporatiorìs | ". In the former case, direct investment

took the form of subsioiary pJ.ants which replicated the production

processes of che parent company and proouceo finished commooities for

each nationaL market. There was thus a 'centra.l-isation' of production

witnrn ootn metroporrtan and perÍpheral national formations, contrasting

with later oeve.Lopments in the internationalisation of capital Ín which

the oig muLtinationaL company promotes its own more oI l-ess
advanceã internal oivision of l-aoour, which tends to cut across
tne terr¡Corral oivrsic¡n ofl the worlO into states ano
nations .1 /

Thrs oeveJ-oprnent of the natj.onaL market Dy oirect foreign investment

relied on the oevelopment of rfordismr , a form of capital accumu.l-ation

whicn cout-o exteno proouction into the mart<ets of mass consumption

througn sustained proouctivity growth, replacing the tendencies towards

unoerconsumption charact,eristic of tne inter-war yeals and

19oepression.-- lhe nature of capitatism and the presence of imperiaJ.ism

within the Australian formation had been transformed.

However, regardless of this transformation Australia remained a

peripheraL formation, ralher than the "base of a significant

concentration of capital operating internationallyrr.20 Austral-ian

economic oeveJ.opment did not change from being largeJ.y dependent on the

ro.Le ol imperiallsrn. AustraLian rnanufacturing remarnecj uncompetitive

within iniernational markets. As a consequence, manufacturing industry

exhioiteo a low tenoency io export and a high tenoency to irnport. That

is, while manufacturing inoustry was highly developed in relation to

proouction of consumer goods, ic was rather unoeveJ.oped in relation to
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proouctton oÌ' capital googs ano many intermeOiate gooo' '21 Thus,

nationaL capita-L depen6eo on imports of capital goods financed by exporls

of agrrcu-Ltural ano mlnerai. co¡ntnoolt-l-es. This conCriouteo to rather slow

proouctj-vity g¡ow|h, palticularly with tne nigh cost of importeo capital'

goods unoer pol-Icies of high plotection. In addition, the intensive

development of prociuctivity ancj bhe exlransion of naiionai- capital' into

internarional markets was hinoereo oy the dominance of imperial-ist

ownership, wnich had no interest in seeing the rise of effective

cornpetition from within the periphera.l- formations.22

The growth of national manufacturing capital in Australia depended

upon high leve..l-s of foreign capital inflow and high dernand for primary

exports ihroughout the 1950s and 1960s. These were in their turn largely

dependent on the effecis of tne international post-war boom and the

inoustrial ano financial hegemony of lhe Lhiled States ' Miche]

Agrr-rtca2f has ciescrioecj tne international cohesion of Lhiteo States

hegemony ano the post-war boom þetween 1945 and the middle 1960s in the

folJ.owing terms. There was an aovanced horÍzontal Oivision of labour

between countries, with ihe Lhited StatesrÞalance of payments and the

DolLar as sole means of internationaL payment as the principal regulafors

of the position of other flormations in worLd trade. Growth was sustained

wirhrn this system through the desynchronisation of nationaÌ conjunctures

(the business and trade cycles of different countries), which established

compJ.ementary 'virtuous circles' between countries tendÍng toward high

growth and weak currencies (inflation and devaluation) on the one hand,

and countries with low growth and strong currencies (oislnflation and a

stable or rising national currency) on the other. such a system pivoting

on Lhiteo States hegemony plesupposed a massive productivity advantage

over competitors, and a favouraOLe balance of payments surplus and ]ow

raie of inflation within that country.

So long as the country whose money served internationally as

ooth IeSeIVe-currency and means of payment also displayed an
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The posLtton oi Austraj.ia wÍcnj.n tn]s System was as a high income growth

formation wit,h a weak nabional currency and oalance ofl payments,

ai.Ievrateo somewnat by forergn investment, irnplying tendencies toward a

low exchange rare and high inflation in the event of international-

fj.nanc j-a.L inscao:.ri ly .25

Tne masslve domlnance over Ene power t¡l-oc acnieveo by nationaL

manufaccuring capical and the foreign or imperiaJ.ist character of this

oeveloptnent ln tne post-war perrod maoe for far-reacning changes in the

frelo of political- representatron. In particular, the political

representatlon of the interests of natronal ¡nanufacturing capital took on

a more contradictory and paradoxical form. For example, for reasons to

be analyseo bel-ow, tne Country Party in this perioO ceased in practice

and policy to support free trade policies and came instead predominantly

to support tne interests of national manufacluring capital in policies of

high prorection. The operation of political representation in this

manner, anc so decisively to the advantage of manufacEurÍng industryt

involved a wioening of the distance between the policies ofl the Coalition

parrles and tne interests of many of tneir constituents, whose interests

Iay in the .lioerahsation of trade. The position of internationai

capiral ano its traoe hoeralising representatives wilL be analysed

þelow. There are several aspects involved in the explanation of the

rather weaK ano quiescent posicron of international capltal for much of

the post-war periocJ. tre aspect is , however, directly reJ-ated to the

form of imperralism in the post-war perioo. International capital has

traditionally supporEed the claims of the dominant imperialism in support

of its own interests, as in, for example, its axis with Britain up to

World War II. The realignment of imperialism towards the national rather

I15.

underJ-ying structural surplus-bal-ance and a l-ow Level
int-lat,ion, "ny balance ot- payment deficit was thrown
nign-growún countries and softened by the flow of capital-
tne t¡^rrteo Scates.24
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tnan tne international rnarket alongsioe unprecedented level-s ofl foreign

captrai inftow, proouceo a characterlstic confusj.otr in tne field ofl

policica-L representation. As conservative parties in a peripheral socÍaÌ

formarron, tne Lroera-L and Country parties nave generally represented

this alignment of Local international capitaJ. with the main imperialist

metlopoiises. Previous.Ly, tne alignment of tnese parties with

imperiai.ism had worxed to the aovantage of local international capital in

promorrng free traoe. But in tne post-war perioo the alignment of

imperiaj.ism bowaros ule nacional- market ano the pro-imperialist alignmenc

of E,ne conservdtrve parcies, encouraged sucn poj-icies as protection of

the national marxet whicn were favourab]e Lo national capital, but

unfavouraote to local international- caprtat. The confusion wrought in

the fielo of political representation amongst botn representatives and

rne representeo oy tnis real.ignment of imperial-ism, is an important

factor unoerlying many of ihe paraooxes of political representation

durrng tnis perroo.

Traoe Polrc Lhder the Lioeral Countrv Party Coalition, 1960-1972.

Running alongsioe this confusÍon in the field of poJ-itical

representatron there was anoiher general el-ement which, in spite of the

position of free traoe forces within the government, supported the claims

over trade pohcy of national manut'acturing capital. This is the elemenf

relerreo to in Chapter Two concerning the general tendency of

conservative partles to enact policies wnich conserve the existing

srructure ano claims of private capitat. This actually reflects the

constrarnrs irnposeo by Doth the existing poJ-itics of power (particularly

the interests of tne dominant fraction) and the poJ-itics of support' the

natronal popular interest, wnich is organiseo around the former. The

attempt made oy florces within the Liberal Party early in this period to

estaolish a new politics of power more around the interests of
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internarronat capiCaj-, founoereO not only on the Olrect opposition of

nationar manufacturing capital Dut also on the governmentrs Oeclining

electoral flortunes, refiecting tne departure from policies identified

wicn the national popular interest such as ful-I employment ' The

circurnstances in wnich tne coalrtion parties were forced to govern was

amiO a sociaL delnocratic consensus about state poJ'icy, involving expandeO

welfare anq SoclaÌ Services, a Iarger pUDIic sector and government

involvement with lne economy r palticularly to maintain full
.26emptoymenc. Ihese poJ-icies wele enacEed to varying degrees by nearly

all- governments of the advanced capitalist, countries in the post-war

perJ-oo, regaloless ol wnether sociaL democratic or conservative

governments helo office. They wele policies required to maintain

conservatlve ano socia.t democracic governrnents arj-ke in office tnroughout

tne agvanced capitaÌist, counEries. In Australia' SUch policÍes commenced

unoel tire Chifley Labor govelnment out wele continued under the

conservative Coalition government, in spite of their declamations against

rsocialismr, ano tney contriouted generously to the remarkable longevity

of conservative rule in Australia. Protectionist trade policies which,

among otner things, could support higher employment levels than free

trade, were part of this political arrangement' The attempt made during

tne late I950s and early 1960s to alter the balance of forces towards a

new politics of power favouring international capital through trade

liberal-isation neally unseated the Coalition, refLecting a departure from

the main basis on which the government claimed electoral support, i.e.,

fuli empioyment. Tnis was tne bedrocK of poritical support required by

the coalirion parties to remain in offlice, and which neJ-ped to temper

mucn of tne free iraoing and traoe J.roeralising impulse to be found

within both parties. Remaining in government meant the accommodation of

free traoe forces within the coalj.tion to tne policy of protection. In

no sense was the reconciliatÍon achieved merely by magic or fiat, but
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rarner tnrougn a series of fraccional- struggJ.es, beginning witn the

perroo oI' traoe 1roeral-isatton from tne l-ate 1950s to tne early l-960s.

Afcer chis defeat, rne position of international capital- within the power

oi-oc oecame a ratner more isolatec one.

The lare 1950s ano earJ-y -1960s were years in which the interests of

internatronal capitai enjoyed an ascenoency in Australian poJ-itics. The

Oackground to this needs briefly to Oe examined. furing the 1950s

manufacturr-ng inclustry was sheltered from import compecition by high

imporr quotas which were imposed to aLleviate a deteriorating baÌance of

payments. Tarrffs and tne Tariff tsoard were ooth quite peripheral to the

process of import repJ.acement then occurring. The approach ol the

Coalition government to economic pohcy was an aggregative one'

e¡¡:hasising growth chrougn ÌnoustriaL oiversification behind high

prot,ecrive oarriers, ano increased output, through increased leveLs oi

employmenr ('capital wioening') ¡ rather than specialisation with

inouscries in which national caprtal couJ-d become internationaliy

cornpetitive ihrough increased productivity (or the rate of

explortatron). Consequently, although Australia registered hign levels

of aggregate growth and investment in this period, ii lagged in

productiviry and suffered from strong inflationary tendencies and balance

of payments constraintr.2S The response of sections of the CoaLition

parties to infLationary and balance of payments problems was to apply ad

hoc stop-go poJ.icies and the recjuction of trade barriers to increase

imports and thereby to alleviate lhe cost-price squeeze of international

capltai, particularry tne wheat and woolgrowers. By contrast, national

capiral. would benefrt from trade oarriers and a miLd inflJ-ationary

stimuLus to prooucticrn and investment. In pursuing these policies r the

claims of internationaL capital rrere supporteo from within the state

admrnrstration by Treasury, particularly because of its concern to

control inflation through trade liberalisation. Trade liberalisation was
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opposeo oy the Department of Trade and Industry, which acted as a conduit

f'or tne oenìanos of manufacturlng industry.

The temporaly ascendence of international capital- in this period

Iargery retlecceo a -Loosenrng of [he oa,Lance of payments constraints

lvtrich hao oeen very tignt 1n the 1950s. From the middle 1950s, the

wool-glowers faceo rrsing cosls. In l"lew Soutn \'tales particularJ'y t

wool-growe¡s through the State Country Party began a cost minimisation

campaign agarnsr import licensing.29 Between 1957 and 1959 import

restrictions were lowered, leading to an increased voLume of imports, and

only nalf of'wnich oore duties. i3y early L96O import restrictions had

virtually been aoolished, exacerbating a pool i:al-ance of payments

siruation. In adrlition, the government had negotiateo the 1957 Japanese

Trade Agreenrent in flavour of international capital. Lhder the Agreementt

Ausrralia offereo l-ioeraLised terms of entry for Japanese manufaclured

conmoditres rn return for expanoed wool ancj wheat export ,na.kets.fo In

spiie of these gains the woolgrowers pressed for further cost reduction,

specrfica.r.ly a 10 percenl tariff reouctÍon, the N.S.W. Country Party

warning the governmeni of rJeclining support within international
zl

caprcal-." CalLs oy manufacturlng inoustry for the reintroduction of

import quotas, on the other hand, were intensrfied by the l'þvember 1960

creoit squeeze. Although this hao the effect of reoucing imports, it did

so only by depressing effective demand, thus worsening the recession and

Ieaoing to shriller tjemands for protection from manufacturing industry.

As Minister for Trade and Industry McEwen supported manufacturing

industry oy an inner-Cabinet struggle for reimposition of import quotas

in February 196I. However, the attempt foundered on opposition from

witnrn the Liberal Party. In response, McEwen and the Department of

Trade and Industry ca]leo for emergency assistance. However, the Tariff

Boaro, unoer the cnarrrnanship of Sir Les.Lie Melvitle, replied that the

difficulties oi manufacturing industry were not due to increased import
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competition, as imports had oeen reduced by generaJ- defLation ano the

credÌr squeeze. Rdtner, tney were due to tne govelnmentts delioerate

policy of tecession. Alrhougn McEilen eventually gaineo a government

oLrectton l-o tne Tariff Boaro for emergency assistance, tne board still

avolded tne grantrng of emergency assfsEance wnere possiole.f2

As a consequence of its oefJ.ationary Treasury oased policies and the

reouctÌon oi traoe oarriers, tne Coalition onJ-y survived the 196I

elections with a majority of one ano with the Country Party holding the

iralance of polver. Tire government's deflationary policies had led Lo 2-5

percent unempioyment and increaseo taxation.ff While tiris deflationary

'stop'phase of the cycle corresponded to the dominance of tne Treasury

in economic polrcy and tne economic interescs of international capital'

the succeeding reflationary 'go' phase ofl the cycle was the complex

resuit of the polrtical action of national capital in defense of its

interests, tne poli.cical action of the labour movement in opposing

deilation ano a broad eLeccoral- response to rising unemployment. The

porÍtÍcs of' power had reassserted themsel-ves. l'þver again ouring this

perioo woulo internaiional capital. regain such ascenoency within

government policy; subsequently international- capital woul-d be more

conl'ined to exerting pressure from wrthin the constituencies of the

CoalitÍon pariies and to the margins of government policy.

Thus, in the election's aftermath poj-icies aimed at reflation were

enacted, ano Caoinet approved the Department of Trade and Industryrs

proposa1 for a body to administer temporary protection of manufacturing

inoustry against the effects of recession rather than simply import

34comperition.-- The Special Advisory Authority was estaolished in April

1962 and neaded by the high protectionist Frank Meere during the

IgítSs.35 The Department of Trade and Industry, headed by the high

protectionist AIan rtesterman, took on a heightened imporlance as an

institution of economic poJ.icy. Lhder pressures toward high
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protectionism, l¡elville resigneo from the Tariff Board in september 1962,

whrl-e tne response oy Lioeral Party oackbenchers was stifleo Dy caoinet

rnernDers, parcicularly penries.J6 In wteJ.villets place, the Department

oi Trar:e anq Industry secured the ChairmansnÍp of AJ.fred Rat,tigan and

placeo nLgn plotectLontsts in charge of' the Departments of Customs and

Excrse ano Snrpping and Transport,.fT In aodition, the Offrce of

>econdary Inoustry was establisheo within the Department of Trade and

Inoustry in January 1966. The 0ffrcets first heao was William Calj-aghan

ol the LÞpartrnent of Trade and Industry ano former advisor to McEwen.

Estab.l-isheo as the Tarif f 's Board rs source of data and analysis , the

office functioneo as a lransmission oelt representing the interests of

manufacruring incjustry to Government. 0.S.I. provideO a fra¡nework for

the organisation and representation of manufacturing interests in

assisting inciuslry represerriatives in the preparation of their case for

higner protection to the Tariff i¡oarci.38 In these particular

reaiignments can be seen t,he general. consolidation of direct lines of

representation oetween capitat anO tne state which was characteristic of

ihe regÍme's lrade PoIicY.

This perioo was rra high water malk of fustralian post-war

39protect,ionism",-- a recrucjescence of tne rnterests of manufacturing

capital after its earlier post-war struggles wit,n int,ernational capital-.

Thrs much is evioent in the two maJor tariff cases of this period,

automobiles and chemicals. In the clremicals caser the government's

ref'erence called flor higher assistance to deal wrth "disruptive low

prices" ano to ensure 'ra reasonably profitable development of a soundly

based cnemical industry".40 Regarding automobiles, the government

cJ.early wanted to increase direct foreign investment in the industry by

raising lariffs on imported components. Thus, the government's reference

began,

l-laving regaro to tite government 's policy 
- _ 

of. ensuring . !h"
sustained äevelopment of an economic and efficient automotive
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industry in Australia, in relation to the production
compietó motor Venicles wicn maximum Australian content..ar

of

The aOo.LiCion ofl import licensing Lecl the importation of components to

soar rn lgoz ano 196l ano one manuf.acturer considered a suostantial shift

towdros rnternatlonal Sourglng of componenls.42 An intense

inner-CaOinet struggle between rvlcElven and Treasurer lvlcMahon eventually

Secureo government acceptance of policres of support to national

capital. In May 1964, the government announceO a plan for 95 percent

ioca.l- content wnicrr arose from an Ínquiry conducted by the Departments of

Traoe ancl Inoustry ancl Customs and Excise with the industry, preempting

bhe conctusions of tne Tariff ijoarû's report which appeared over one year

_43l-ater.

These policies favoured national manufacturing capital at the expense

of iniernational capital. The representation of national capitalrs

interests was a process concentrated on the executive level of government

rather tnan the Iegislature. Tnls was because international capital

retaineo a srrong position within tne Coal-ition parties' constitutencies

ano the J-egislative apparatus. This promoted a displacement in the

exercÍse of eflective power away from the legislature and towarOs the

executive-srate apparatus (Caolnet and state administration). As

44,Poutantzas has argueot

tne cnaracteristic predominance of the executlve where the
monopoJ.ies ale hegemonic is a oirect lesponse to a particular
incaþacity to orgãnise this hegemony ' with regard to tne power

ol-oc, in the parliamentary framework.

In consequence, there is a tendency towarcj a 'tloosenj.ng of the ties of

representation between the powel bloc and the parties of Powe¡",45

which corresponds within the power bloc rrto a characteristic decline of
tt6

the specrfic organisational roLe of the parties of this bloc". "

This J.oosening of the ties of representation between international

capitaJ- ano ihe CoaIiEion government, and the consequent decline in the
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organisational efficacy of party representation through the concentration

of executive power was evident in the suOordination of inlernationaL

caprtaL to tne int,erests o1' manufacBuring capital. FÍrst, aJ-though tne

Lloerar Party was supported oy ooth national and international capital' 
'

tne parry useo its instrtutronal mecnanisms, invoJ-ving a cleavage be[ween

tne CaOinet ano oackDencnes, to distance it,sel-f flrom elements ol its mass

oase wnicn were drsaovancaged oy hrgn level-s of protection' Tnis is

clearest in lhe period of Menziesr leaoersnip from the 1961 elections to

his retrremenc 1n Ig66. Tnis period saw the isolation and silencing of

tneLioeralParty'srutaloase'tneyearsofpost-walhighprotectionism'

t,ne Suoord1natlon of Treasury to the Department of Trade and Industry 
'

and tne government's aonegation of tne Vernon Report with its

recommendations for Lowe¡ protection. Parliamentary scrutiny was

minimal-; several Tariff Board reports would be considered cognately in a

single session, while proposals were rejecteO flor a parliamentary joint

committee on tariff matters in L962 and 1964'47 with new people in the

leadership after r'4enzies ' retirement, this distancing tended to break

down aS mucn CaOinet opinion (eg., Holt and McMahon) came more into line

wilh internaiional caPital.

SeconO, this perioO maIKS a turning-point in the deveJ'opment of the

Country Party. Previously, the Country Party had operated as a sectional

parry representing rural- capital. As such, it bargained with other

partles in a coalition to secule the interests of its constituents'

Howevet, ftom the late ly50s and witn the emergence of John McEwen as its

leader, tne Country Party came preciominantly to represent the interests

of manufacturing capital. Indeeo, in 1958 the A.C.M.A. described McEwen

aS r'...the spokesman for Ínclustry within the CaOinet' '"'48 The

interests of rural capita.l- were suooroinated to those of manufacturing

caprtal, and the Country Party's ties with its rural constituents were

Ioosened. Artxin4g has described now, in tne early I960s, the richest
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ano most powerflu.l- secrions of rural inoustry (the t'lew south v'/aLes

grazj-ers representeo througn tne N.S.Yìi. Country Party and the party's

Feoeral councrl), were unaoi-e to gain drscussions with McEwen on bariff

matters, an6 were Later to be fobbed oflf witn the promise of a committee

oi Economic InquirY.

lvhat hao oeen tne nature ano basis of tnis transformation of the

Country Party? This nao in part Oeen engendereO by tne traditional

al.ignmenr of tne coalition parties to the domrnanc imperiau-sm. The

reorientation of rmperial.ism towards national rather than internationaL

rnarKets engenoeleo a confusion aoout inCerests anO poJ-icies amongst the

represenratives of international capitat. In addition, there hao been a

iong-terrn OimunJ.tion of tne capacity of ruraL capital to secure its

interests, most particularly with imperialist investment and the

consotÍdation of monopoJ-y capital wiihin nationaL manufacturing capitaJ-

in the post-war period. International- capital- had Iost its struggJ-e for

negernony ano was unaore io alter the tra¡ectory of capitalist development

implied by the dominance of national capital. Rural capital therefore

made a transirion from being a class fraction with pretensions to

negemony over tne power þloc to a governing class fraction'50 As a

cLass fraclion with pretensions to hegemony ovel the power bJ'oc, the

Country pariy hao sought to control sucn CaOinei portfoJ.ios as Treasury

ano Traoe, anci thereby to shape trade and other policy in the interests

o f int,ernat,ronal. capital- . As a governing class or fraction , rural

capital now, tnrough tne Country Party, aoministered trade policy in the

rnterests of national manufacturrng capita.t-. However, as tne governing

fraction ruraL capitaJ. could, through the Country Party, seek to ensure

that tne suooroination of its interests took place on terms more

favourable than they woulO otherwise have been. In particular, in

securing protection for manufacturing capital, the Country Party was

better aole to secure a significant allocation of resources for its rural
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constituents, a system of 'protection all round' . This policy of

'prorectron all rounot drfferent from tne policy practiced in earlier

times in oeing a sign of the l-esseneo power of rural- capital and in

inorcaring r,he snifr of tne Country Party toward negotiating the more

favourable suoordinaiion of rura.l- capital-rs Ínterests, rather than

seeking to glve tnese interests dominance over tne powel bloc. By

support,ing a poJ-icy of protection all round, the Country Party was

frequent,ly aole lo acnieve an aoundant aliocation of resources to rural

capitat.

TN].S

5l

l-S not to argue tnat such a solutir¡n would necessarily prove

acceptaoie to alL sections c¡f rural inclustry. Protection all round meant

rhar ine effeccs of tariff procection in redistrrouting income away from

internatronalJ-y orientecl rural capital woulo be compensated by

subsiores. As l4cEwen explained to a meeting of farmers,

You can buy a new tractor and in deprecj.ation you can write off
40 percenL of the cost Ín the first yeal...then go 9n writing
off 2O percent pel annum for the next four yeals until you have
written off an allowable taxation deduction not the 100 percent
ol what you paid but I2o percent . t . . .I Do you real.ì.y think
that the Labor PÊrty would have dreamt that uP, or any other
political parLy?2z

Whrle aovantageous to certain rural- indusiries, however, protection aII

round was no more than a simulacrum to certain others, particularly the

wool industry. Thus the Vernon Committee wrote:

We suspect, however, that the wool' Índustry bears
proportionateiy more of the net irnpact of the price Squeeze
than rnost of the export industries. . .Some simpJ-e
calculatrons..suggesl that costs wouLd be leduced by eight
percent if materiãIs together with plant and equipment used in
the wooL industry we¡e free of outy.-//

A reporc commissioned by the ftool Board estimated that

present policies of secondaly industry protection reduced
woolgrowersr incomes by between $f¡0 million and $ZOO million
in igil-øA, depending on the alternative policies one is
considering.54
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ljrder tnese poj-rcies, manufacturing industl.y was supporteo oy transfers

of income away from internatronaÌ capital througn higner internal costs,

[o an extent wnicn tne govelnment nad been unprepared to oo Ín the J-950s,

oue to tne serious Da1ance of payrnents position.55 For much ruraL

capital, then, the Country Party remaine6 a party of sectional- interests'

DUt was no longer a party of their sectional- interests ' As the Chairman

of the N.s.w. central counciL of the party put it as early as 1962,

The country Party's rofe has been revelseo - apparentJ-y now in
the Feoeral sPhere we advocat
section ol tne Lioeral PartY
thrs actÍon to our great woo}
al-armrng in vrew of tne Prese
supplant the CountrY PartY in

This led to instances c¡f confl,ict oetween the Country Partyrs ruraf base

ancj ine fiactron of capitaj- whose interesis the party preclominantly

representeo. This occurred during the 1966 e-l-ections and the exchange

raie oattLe of L96-t, during wirich tne ties of representation between the

Country Party and sections of its el-ectoral base wele straineO to neal

breakÍng point.

However, it woul-ci Þe a one-sideO account and explanation of lhe

transforrned role of the Country Party whÍch emphasised simply that it

sought to maKe a virtue out of necessity and sought to negotiate

favouraoLe terms for the su¡oldination of internationaL rural capital to

nationai manulacturing capital. Something more was involved than a

pragmatic response to aLtereO circumstances r and, most certainly, major

Country Party leaoers and poJ-icy makers sucn as McEwen did not see

the¡nselves as invol-ved in a fractional struggle against the interests of

international caprtal. Ratner, Country Party leaders saw themselves as

involved in a transformation of the general poJ-iticat role of the Country

Party. Ac tne sa¡ne time, this situation hao several advantages from the

vrewpoint of national manufacturing capital. The Country Party faced the

future with a dectining rural constituency. Accordingly, it had to
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oectOe wnetner to remal-n iOentrfieO solely witn the declining rural-

inOustries, ùI to expano its oase rrf support into other sections of the

populatron ano otner fractions of capital. It chose to do tne latter'

The Country Pàrt,y putatively Decame a 'national party', while retaining a

'specialist' functron with respect to its rural constituencies' Thus the

name rcountry Partyr took on an enlargeO significance as the 'country ot

nation as a wholer, ratner than simply tne rural electoratt"'57 The

country party now had a "total concept of the Australian neecirr comprising

tarrffs for manufacturing inOuslry alongside "offsetting policies:

special taxation concessions for those engaged in the rulal

inoustry,,58. Tnrough r,t¡alanceo developmentl' tne benefits of

inOustrialisatron couJ-O be extendeo into the rural aIeas through ' for

example, expanoeo textile proouetion. Tnrough baLanceO development

narional manufaciuring capital and internationally oriented rural capital-

coulo be uniteo as producers. As McEwen explained ín L967 ,

where oefore my oays of inf.Lu lnce it was accepted that' there
*", a gultr betïeen- the city ano the country, it was accepted

that tne farmer was the enemy of the manufacturer, and that the
manufaclurer was the enemy 

-or the farmer, I think in the few

orief years tnat I have completely changed that't7

However, seeking broader support led not only to conflicts between the

party ano its tradilional rural base, but aLso with the Lioeral Party'

since the country Party was forced to compete with the Liberals in the

fields of polrcy ano support. In tracje poJ-icy ' consequently, the Country

party's attempts to extend its base of support to manufacturing capital

in tne context of competition between the coalition parties helped then

io 'bio up'the levels of avaiLaole tariff protection. 0nce again, this

provioes us witn another example supporting the assertion made previously

in this thesis, that manufacturers do not have their rol{n' poJ'itical

part,y, but must seeK instead a conjunctural balance of forces which will

prove favouraOle to the representation of their interests '
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The iOeological unoerpinnings of the country Party's protectionism

ano certain of 1ts cliffelences witn tne Lioera-L Party during this perioO'

was its suppolt for a more nationarly orienBed political economy over

inat ol che lioeral politica-L economy favoureo oy rnuch ofl tne Liberal

Party. Tne diFference t¡etween tne two was not one between a genuinely

natronaL roao of economlc oeveÌopment on one hand ano an imperialist one

on the otner. Rather' tne Orfference concelns the terms on which the

Ausrratlan formarÍon was to oe suooroinateo to irnperialism. This is not

to argue that llrese differences would oe perceived along anything

resemb.Ling t¡ìese Ìrnes t¡y procagorrists wrthin either party ' Insteao 
'

within an oO¡ective reÌation of suoordination [o UniteO States

irnperialism particularly, tne country ParEy supported greater state

intervention to influence the direction of national economic development'

and to Oring foreign capital particularly mole under the control and

regulatÍon of the nation state. This is reflected in McEwen's criticisms

ol unregulateo foreign investment in the natÍonal economy, and j'n

McEwenrs and Laler Gorton's support for expanded public and indigenous

private investment in, anO regulation of, Oooming local industries' The

tg66 revision of tne country Partyrs feoera] policy called for a national

investment corporatron rrto proviOe capitaJ- Eo enaoLe the retention of an

Australian equity in industries associated with utÍlization of

AusCraiia's natural resources ano in maJor development Projects"'60 By

contrast, the posÍtion of much Liberal Party opinÍon was that such forms

of state regulation shouLo be eschewed. !'llhile not a palty of laissez

þ!re, and one which has frequently given generous puolic support to

existing inciustries (conservat'ion), the LiþeraL Party has, nevertheless'

generally opposed attempt,s to direct or appreciably to regulate the

pattern of economic investment. This was a rnajor factor in Liberal Party

disunity during Gortonrs Prime Ministership. Thus, for example' the

Lioeral party's approach to the tariff was that it was required to
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support oI conserve existing industry. The appropriate level of the

rariff was that required for this pulpose, particular].y under condilions

ol hign ano relativeLy unfettered l'oreign investment. wlthin this

fra¡neworx, almost all cjecisions abouE the market would be made by the

InVeStoIS tnemse]ves. Tne Country Party, oy contraslt appeals to have

oel-ieveo chat the state siroulo attempt to regulate more the private

marKet rlecÌsions of investors r latner than simply to conSeIVe existing

inOustry, or simp].y to obey lhe demands of the dominant foleign fj-rms, to

whrch tne Lroera.L Party was in general more t'avouraoly oisposeo. The

approacn of tne Lioerar Party was that once the government had provided

the 'external conortronsr for the conservation of inciustry through a

certain jevel of tariff protection, and so forth, decisions aoout

invest¡rent snoulO solely oe left to lne market. Art the Country Party in

tnis period was plepaleo to go further. It attempted to give some

direction to private market decisions by centralising prociuction with the

nation state, supporting margina]- firms, and most importantly, seeking

greater nationa] contro.L of floreign capitat. In JuIy 1965 McEwen argued

that Austra]la wasrrin danger of selling its birthright" and that the

government shouio controL overseas investment.6r As seen above, the

purpose of the 1964 Motor Vehicles Plan was in part to preserve the

posriion of locally-owned components manufacturers, while also meeting

the interests of the industry's multinational firms. The approach of lhe

Country party ouring this perioo understood the economy primariJ-y as a

national economy, while much LiberaL Party opinion appears to have

approached the economy mainly as a collection of major @'

particularJ.y the targe foreign ones. This thesis has previously referred

to tnese approaches as a national politJ.cal economy and a more liberaL

poJ.itical economy respectively. The difference between these two

approaches was the basis of rnuch Lioeral-Country Party conflict during

tnis period. There is thus no question of here following the numerous
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writers wno have oismisseo the Country Party's 'nationa]' approach to

poJ-rtical- ano econornlc dec.:.sion-maXing in this period, simpLy as

opporturrrsm ano a mystification, forr wnil-e these factors may have been

qulte srgnifrcant, nevertne1ess, tc¡ a consfoeraole extent, the approach

to poJ.rcy of tne councry Party was indeeo one of a more InationaL'

pol].tLc.lJ. ec0rìolny.

Tnese driflerences oerween tne Lroeral ano Councry Parties, focussing

on the caril f question particu.ì-arly , came to the fore after Menzies I

retrle¡llenr. lhe interests of international capital wele somewhat stifled

within tne Liberal party unoer iqenzies' Ieadership oetween 196l and L966,

througn an enforceo Sepalation between Caoinel and backbenches ' lhis

separarÍon tended considerabty to break down after Menzies' retirement

when nucn Caoinet opÍnion came mole into line with that of tne

backt¡enches directly representing internationally oriented rural

caprtai. Assisteo from within the Lioeral Party, international capital

began to cha-Llenge Country Party protectionism'

t¡,lrrn CaÞrner approval of higher protection for industrial chemicais

and auromooiles, McEwen openeo the 1966 etection campaign with the

announcement ot' a new Country Party platform, incJ-uding protectionist

policies intenoed to consolidate the party's reJ-ationship with

manufaccurlng capital.62 D.rring the campaign, this rerationship was

opposeo from within the wool industry. The Basic Industries Group was

composeü of previous and contemporary memoers of ihe Country Party and

was leo by the grazing and wooLgrowing Chapman family and QueensLand

grazier ano former country Party M.H.R. Charles Russell. It challenged

the Country party in three Victorian and two f'Úestern fustralian

elect,orates.

support for

The Group's main platform was opposition to country Party

tariff protection and the party's acceptance of funds from

manufaccuring inoustry. B.I.G. wouLd oe

very happy indeeo when the country Party returns fully to its
former sound ancl justÌfied position representing rural' industry
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Moteover,

as a whole, rather than what appears
appease city ano countrY Pressure
inoustries at the expense ott otners.6J

to be a tendencY to
groups ano selecteo

consÍstentJ.y relied upon to
people, lhere is rìo furtherIl' the CountrY PartY cannot be

protect tne interests of CountrY
äxcuse fc¡r its existence.64

The Grou¡.1 was unsuccessfu.l- in a1.1, eJ.ectorates, Out the opposition of

in1-ernational. caprtal. continued. For example, iñ May 1967 the Rural

Comrnrt[ee ol Ene Federal Lioera] Party criticiseo the level- of tariff

protection, particularly in consequence of the increased tariffs on

cnernLcals, ano call.ed for an investigation of tariffs'65 At the June

l9ó7 Convention of tne AustraLian Woolgrowersr Councii-, the Presidential

aOOress attacKeo Country Party tracje policy on two main grounds: First,

that the government had not adequately attempteo to reduce woolgrowers'

costs ano second, that the government had not participateo in the

G.A.T.T. tariff cutting round. The country Party faced an open breach

with a major part of its consiituency, whiLe international capital found

supporl from within the Liberal Party. McEwen responded:

(The itasic Inoustries Group) has one publicly avowed

incentÍon...t,o destroy the Country Party in favour . of the
LÌberal Party . . . Ano tþe target of its aim is the graziel more

than anyone else. Graziers have been historically conscious
that the iariff is an element in their costs...This is the most

ðfðarfV discern-iþIe campaign on party political Iines that I
have ever seen.66

McEwen attackeo rqcMahon over his connections with tne tsasic Industries

Group, }eading to an inner-Cabinet confrontation, whose result was'

'67however, inconclusive.--

The struggj.e oetween national and international capital was resumed

several months later, io response to the 14.3 percent devaluation of

sterling on lgth ¡I¡vember , Lg67. This was significant not onJ'y in terms

of trade with England, but also because all export prices were written in
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sterJ.ing. McMahon ano Treasury issueci a statement wnich foreshaoowed a

lecommendation not to clevalue the Australian cjollar, but rather, to

revaiue in comparison with sterling ano res[rain inflationary

pr"rrur"..68 However, revaruation mignt reduce the inconte of

rn¡ernationarly orienreo ruraL caprcal.. To oe sure, tnere was already a

squeeze on rura.L export r-ncome caused by tne coincioence of high dornestic

costs oue to protectron of nacic.¡nat capital wibh stagnant or falling

oemano for rrJral exports, out the scissors mrEnt be wideneo by

Ausrraha's unwilhngness to fohow sterling downward. Moteover, as the

sc:-ssors wideneo through revaluation, international capital would

intensify pressure for tne reduction of national capÍtal's tariff

prolection. Revaluation caused a crisis of representation for the

Country Party, in which the party's constituency and the interests

predomrnantl-y represented in Count,ry Party policy came into sharp

confLict. In a public address Douglas Anthony, Deputy Leader of the

Country Party, aovanceo the perspeci,Íve and interests of international

capital against tnose of national capital, which were preoominantly

represenieo in Country Party policy and action.

The future ol this country...oepends upon this nation oeing a
suppher of relatively cheap fooo, fiore anci minerals. Ano
there is no use sayÌng that we have a great future in anything
e1se, Þecause we haven't uhe workforce, we have not got the
tnroughput of faciories to have the same advantages that some
of these oiher countries haver_ althougn we do reasonably weLl
in some manufaccureo products.69

Ant,nony Later stateo that manufacturing industry was being protecled to

ine acute oetrirnent of rural capital.To It was then in the context of

contraoictions t¡etween the Country Party's electoraL base and the

interests of nationai capital represenled in the party's trade policy,

thac McEwen criticised the government's decision to revaLue:

It is commonly believed that we have done nothing. 0n the
contrary, we have revalued the cumency upwards. This is in
fact one of tne classic oeflationary acts open to a
government. The decision was taken at a time when our very
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Tn}S]-edinturntoaseriousrepudiationofMcEwenbyHolt,McMahonand

otner Lioerat MlnfsEers, incluoing reJect'ion ol' McEwen's proposal flor an

rnquì.ry inco cne econolnic ef fects of deva-l-uation '72

In spite

McEwen

of thrs, in

successfuJ-lY

the Prime minisierial struggle

vetoeo tne candidature of his

after HoItrs

bête noire
cieath

Mcr,4ahon, and lt,s threat to the level of tariff prolection' The character

oftnepolrt:.catregimeaccompanyingGorton'ssuccessiontotnePrime

Minisuershipresolvedlneissueoftariflfprotectioninfavourof
narionalcapÍtal.LhliXethestruggleofIg5T-Lg6L'duringthe1966

election campaign and the Lg67 exchange rate battle' international

caprtal- was never ascendant in government poricy and was forced to

intermiltently chal-Ienge government policy from the margins ' For

exampie,inLg6EtheGrazierstAssociationaskeddonorstoitsSpecÍal

PurposesFunohowtnisfundshoulobespent.Thefundwasstillan
imporrant source of revenue for the country Party, and tnis may be seen

as a largely unsuccessflul attempt to force the country Party back into

iine wrtn tne interests of int,ernational capilal ' Finally ' in L969 the

National- Political xeform Group was estaolished' Elased again around

N.S.yf.grazinginterests,tneGroupsoughtratherunsuccessfully'to

reassert tne interests of international capital within the country

patty.73 Tne point is that these efforts to reorient country Party

policy were made from a position of weakness'

Reference has previously been made to the paradox that protectionist

policies have most frequenlly þeen enacted in Australia by governments
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either claiming a6nerence to free trade orr aS in this case, governments

wlrh a suostantial constituency in SUppoIt of free trade ' -lhe

exp]anationofwhylconselvatlvesconserve'inthisSensehasiso].ated

several eLements. The most important nas Oeen that plotect'ionism has

been a necessary ingredient of the politics of power (particularly the

interests ol the dominant fraction) and the politics of support

(particularty full employment). Thus, when tlre govelnment did use ils

power to enact tlaoe ]iOeralising policies, tne el'ections nearly unseated

the governl¡¡ent and plomoteo a vôLte face in- government policy ' For the

rematnoel of tnrs perioo, then, international capital'ts c-Laims over

nationai economic poiicy wele nearcj only as a rather faint voice from the

margrns of political represeniation. The task to which the Coalition

govelnment chen adOresseo itself was now to reconcile international

capital- to a ¡eglme of high protect'ion' and how best to plevent a split

in the power bloc.

There Ís, however, a further connection to be pursued between

protectionism and the tendency of conservative govelnments to conserve

whar already exists, to govern accoroing to circumstances rather than

principles. This is the connection oetween conservation and the

particular form in whrch protectÍon was given to manufacturing industry.

Manufact,urlng capital receiveo prolection according to the princÍpJ-e of

altocarron. According to Claus 0ffe and other writers, allocation refers

to state support for private capital accumulation through the market

reallocatron of ,aroua"ur.74

Tnus,

The State creates and marntains tne conditions of accumulati-on

oy measures that require
(lano, taxes, rePressive
contro.L of the state. In a way
property', ano tne question o

goes on internal to the state
purpose these alreadY av

aIIocateo. T5
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Allocacive state policles ale concerned witn the redistribution of

resoulces aireaoy produceo. Iney ale thus quite unlike 'proouctivet

policies which are concerned to lnclease the productlvity of the economy

ano wnicn orrectly j.mpinge on the structure of proOuction '76 By

contrasC, poJ-icÍes of demand management and protection operate through

the marret ano can alter actual conditions of proouction only somewhat

indirec cty.77 Fractions of capital struggJ.e for state policres which

will increase tneir aLlocation of resources. As a form of interest

representacion, allocacion often involves a direct engagement ofl certain

State apparatuses witn the interests of a particul-ar fraction or section

of caiJLtaJ-, in this case tne interest of manufacturing capital in

securing poiicies of t,arlff protection. State policy tenOs to Oe shaped

Oy olrecE pIeSSUre ftom, iet US Suflpose, manufäcturing capital for an

increaseo allocation of resoulces througn high leveLs of protection' In

thrs process, certain oepartments of the state administration and the

coalition parties, âs parties which v{ere linked directly to private

capÍtal, provioe a frarnework for the organisation of t'ractions ano

sections of capital to achieve an allocation of resoulces to their

partrcular advantage. Interest representation and trade anO industry

policy under the Coalition regime were imbued with these characteristics

of aLlocation. The representation of Ínterests was organiseo as a direct

line running from nranufacturers' associations to the Department of Trade

ano Inoustry, the SpeciaJ. Aovisory Authority and so forth, to the

MLnLster for TIaOe and InOustry and thence to Caoinet'78 This ciirect

engagement oetween manufacturing capital and oepartments of the state

a6minj-Srratton ailoweO manufacturing rnOustrieS to achieve an actua]

surfeit of tarrff protectionr or rlnade to measuret tariff protection'

Tne relatrc.rnshrp Oetween protection' conservation and a direct

patterning of incerest representation should be made cleal. Made to

measure tarÍff protect,ion refers to protection which is highest in the
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least competitive industries. The level of protection is rmade to

measure' the rnoustryrs cost inefiiciency when compared with foreign

cornpetitors. The Less an incjustry is able to compete, the higher will

its tarrf i' prot,ectron oe. Tnese were policies which did not mere'ì-y

Support the manufacturing sector over the claims of other fractions of

capital, but yrhich wouLü moleover 'conselvet the least productive and

least efficienl capitals. These were policies then, which were less

concelneo wftn the long-term proouctivÍty of the economy as a whol-e than

with securing tne immediate interests and demanos of manufacturing

caprtal, ano harnonisrng these wlth the interesls of other fractions of

capital. Sucn a policy, whtLe offering immediate advantages to nationa-l-

manufacturrng capltaL, entai.ì.ed a ploglessive decLine in the

lnrernational comperitiveness of AustraLian manufacturing industry.

The reglme of the coalirion parties hao Deen characteristically

unaole to 6evelop the forms of state intervention needed to bring about

restructurlng. For exampLe, keynesÍan demand managemeni is aOle to alter

the structure of production only rather indirectly:

although Keynesian techniques ale 9lpposed to eliminate or
alleviãte eóonomic crises,' theÍr effects on production are
necessarily indirect and medÍated through the monetary system

and the lével of aggregate demand. For this leason they are
inappropriate for iésofving struclur.al crises. . .and must be

comþlemented through direç-t-intervention in the reorganisation
of inoustrral produttion.T9

Tnis aomrnj.scration ivas preventeo from developing sucn policies by its

close engagement witn the immeoiate interest of the more backward

sections of manufacturlng industry in the aLlocation of made to measure

tariff prot,ection. As parties which were linked directty to private

cap1t,al., they proviued a frameworx for the organisation of sections and

fractions of capita] to achieve an allocation of resources to their

particular aclvantage, and they provided transmission belts for the

representation of the inrneidate interests of this fraction oF capital 
'
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particu..Larly within Caoinet ano such oepartments of the state

ao¡niniscracton as tne Department of Trade and InOUStry' Thus, the cl-ose

engagernenc of tne regltre with the immeoiate interest's of manuflacturing

caprtal, ano partlcuLarly its rnore backward and internationally

uncompetitive seciions, led inevitably lo the sel-ection ' undel direct

preSSUIe from particular segments and units of capital, of industry and

trade policies involving the allocation of made to measure tariff

prolecrion ano oiher forms of siate intervention precisely intended to

avoitl the pains and risks of restructuring. The task of liberalising

traoe ano the artempt to modernise national capital thus necessarily f,e1J-

tc¡ the Labor administration which succeeded the regirne of the coa-l-ilion

parrles in 1972. lhe position of tne A.L.P. on tlaoe policy had changed

over this period. EarLier in the decade, its position had been a

conventionai laoourisi protectionism and national po.l-itical economy r with

a rnajor concern for employrnent. Later recognising that the existing

tarrff slruclure was supporting uncompetitive, and oflen loreign

dominated industries, the Pariy came to support trade lioeralÍsation as a

means of promoting a more competitive national capitalism and j-mproving

prosperity.

The Role of the Tariff Board

This chapter has given a broaO interprecation of the development of

tracje poJ-icy during the 1960s and early 1970s, and to political interest

representarion with respect to these policÍes ciuring these years. fuch

an approach has permicied an emphasis on the major forces shaping trade

polrcy in thì.s perroo. Comparatively littte has been said of the Tariff

Board. This is not to argue that the Tariff Board's activities were

triviaj, bur rather suboroinate to other forces in the shaping oi trade

policy in this period. S.¡ch an emphasis is suggested by the broad terms

of a ¡narxist approach which analyses state poiicy as the outcome of the
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Struggle of Cne contraoictory inferests of cLasses and cLass fractions '

Tne inverse oi tnis sraternenE rs aLso true: the empnasls pJ-aceo oy such

insrrtutrondLlst wr,lteIS aS Glezer8Ù on the TarÍff Uoard and l-ater the

l.A.c. in snapLng El.ade polrcy, is congruent witn an approacn in wh:-ch

stare policy is seen as frrsc ano foremost the outcome oi an interplay of

ejrte, instrtutronal, or oureaucratic inlerests. Nevercheless, for the

purposes of tnis thesis , analysis, some expJ.anation of the Boardrs

development from the miooie 1960s is necessary for the unrlerstanding of

rrade polrcy in rhis period ano the fo]j.owing period of LaOor government.

From the middle i960s, the character of lne Tariff uoard changed to

one more crj-trcaj of made to measure and al-locative tariff protection.

The Tariff Boardrs changing position was to infl-uence the approach to

bracle ano inoustry policy raKen Dy the Labor party in office fron 1972.

-lhe 1965 Vernon Report oerived from the uniform tariff concept, the

notrc¡n of a jO percent oenchn¡arx. l'.icmj-nal protection up to this l-evel

wou-Ld De reasonao.l-y ogt,ainable. ProlectÍon aoove 30 percent woul-o be

avarl-aote, Dut the Tariff uoaro

shouio give sPecial reasons
slgnificantly higher than this. I1
greater the ¡ustification requrred.o'

for recommending rates
e greater the excess, the

In its L967-68 Annual Report, the Tariff Board modified this approach

into a tnree tier classification of industries requiring l-ow rates of

effective protection (ZS percent or tess), medium rates or eflfective

protection (oetween 25 ano 50 percent) and hÍgh rates of effective

protectLon (aoove 50 per""nt)82. The Tariff Board thus stood opposeci

to made to measure, allocative tariff protection, emphasising the

selective direct,ion of investment towaros internalionally competitive

industries. Low protection industries would continue to receive

assrsEance ouf, the tsoard

woulo be unlixeJ.y t,o recommend ef fective protecti-on of more

than 50 percent ón otner than a short-term basis for any new

venture, incJ.uding an excension of existÍng production8f.
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The classification of indusiry protection presupposed a genera]- review of'

prorectron. Tne Tarrf'f öoard frrst proposeo lnis in its 1965'66 AnnuaL

Xeport, Dut made Lts strongest case during L967 ano 196884, wnen the

mc¡rnenlum grew for a general. review of tariff protection. The concern

unoerlying the proposa] for a rev:.ew of lne entire struccure of tariff

protection was in opposition to the CoalitÍon's ai-locative trade

poJ.icies. 'lhe Eoarors general concel.n was with increasing the

productivity of the economy as a whole through restructuring. This shift

was also suggested oy tne boarcj's use ofl effect,ive ratner than nominal

raËes of protection, which measure the costs of protection at the level

of proouctron ratner than the consurnptl-on costs of protection.S5

MCEwen responcjed to the Board's call- flor a Tariff Review in December

L97O Jusr prior to his ret,iremenc with a Cabinet subrnission on tariffls

lhar first, international comparisons of Australian cost-eflficiency be

rnaoe only wrtn Wesrern Europe and the Lhited Stats rather than Asia, and

second, ihat the government should make rnore extensive use of policy

references. Alchough tnis was unsuccessful, McEwen had deJ"ayed

implemenration of the Tariff Review for three years. McEwen stymied

attempts by the Tariff tsoard to commence the Review unilaterally 
'

although this rllas eventually circumvented and the Tariff Revi.ew became

government policy in Apr1l I97L.86
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CHAPTER FIVE.

A.L .P. THADE PULICY L972-I975: RESTRUCTURING AND RECESSIIJN.

This Chapter is conce¡neo with the process of interest representation

durrng tne maJol episooe of traoe I'iOeralisation in post-war Australian

nistory, Ene perioo of the Laoor regirne , 1972-1975. By the l-ate 1960s'

Austrarran capLralJ.sm haO passeo into a new conjuncture' This

con¡uncture was characteriseo Oy an international- aspect ' an incipient

worto recesslon, ano a national aspectr tne reaching of a strucEural

impasse for national manufacturing capitaJ- within the Australian

forrnation. Horh aspects of tnis conJuncture promoteo attempts Dy the

Labor regime t,o iiberalise trade and restructure Australian industry '

The internatronal aspect needs to be examined first '

The international pattern of growth provided through the cohesion of

the international- capitalist economy unoer Lhited Statesr negemony began

to declÍne from the

internationaLization of

middle

capital

1960s.

and the

This was due

elimination of

to the

national

proouctivlty oi-ffereniials oetween tne Lnited states and the Japanese and

maJo¡. Eu¡opean economies, wnrch had previously Seculed the alternation

between them of conJunctures of boom ano rece'ssion' This in turn was

exaceroateo Oy increasing Lhiteo States inflIation, which unoermined the

country 's oaj-ance of payments an6 the international functions of the

t¡lIar. N,r]untlng traoe competrtion from Japan and oil price rises

destroyeo tne former Oal-ances of worlO trade, while a massive expansion

of private cregi¡ and money markets, no longer based on gold and only

very loosely þased on the national. economy of the thited states and

eluding regulation by other nation states, introduced further instaOility

into nationaL monetary management.I The effects of the gathering

forces ofl recession were first felt in the Australian formation through
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tnis international monetary instability. This internationaL financial

instabrhty promoted a l-ow exchange late ano high inflation within the

Australian formation as a consequence of its position aS a high income

glowtn counl.ry wrcn a weak currency. Sucn financial instabiÌity promoled

witnin Auscralia [he movernent of speculative foreign capital into mining

ano Outlofng venEUIeS2, a movement whicn seriously began in the middle

I96Os and reacneo rts zenirh in the late I960s and early 1970s. This

oevelopmenc was encourageo oy a pollcy of currency deval-uatron folJ-owÍng

rne U.S. Ljevaluarron of 15tn August, I9-7L. The Australian devaluation

WaS inflacronary, not merely oecause it leduced traOe competition, Out

mole sericlusty oecause lt prornoced a surfert of inflowing caprtal'f

-lhis inflow genera.Lly tooK tne form of l-oans through the medium of'the

forergn melcnant oanKs whicn hao mushroomeo in Australia from the miOdle

196rls, paltlcufarly to finance mineral' pro¡ects.4 The increased volume

of credit anci Iiquidity promoted a vigorous inflation. The massive

movement of speculative capital into mining and builciing was symplomatic

not mereJ-y of iniernational financial instaOility but also of the

structural problems of nationaL manufacturing capital in Australia'

reflecting tne fail-ure of floreign money capital to "identify rnarkets

whicn j-is investmeni (its valorrsation) would satisfy"'5

It is now necessary to examine the national aspect of the new

con¡uncture. TnLs was that national manufacturing capital had reachecj a

structural rntpasse to Íts furtner expansion. To understand why, it is

necessary to investigate the question of protectionj-sm more closeJ-y.

Grovannr Arr:.ghr6 has algueo tnat protectionism represents

of the monoPolY
restricting the

a proJection on to tne international pÌane
pollcy of maintaining prices ano profits by

expansion of production.

In palt, tnen, poJ-icies of hj.gh protection represent an attempt to gain

profits tnrough staole markets and non-competitive prices in the face of

competitive l-osses in the growth of proouctivity (or the rate of
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ex[rlolrat]-on ) . Tne sJ-owrng down in tne growth of tne rate of

expÌoftatlon leaos to a slowrng down J.n [he Oectj-ne of wage costs'7

Difficulties 1n the conoitions of the valorisation of caprtal arising

lrom tnl-s relatrve rise in wage costs, alongside limitation of the

conditior.ìs for realisation withÍn the home market (leading eventually to

loss of scaLe economy and tne 'overaccumulation'of capital), provide the

Oasic impuJ-se to restruciuring. Otherwlse, natÍonal capital- faces a

conuno¡um, particuJ-arly in peripneral formations. In the attempt lo

increase explortation and Surpius-Value, there must not be any

SUostantlal seepage of profits l-nt'o higher wages. The containment of

wage incteases wouid tJIoVe al-tnost impossiole ai a time wnen exogenous

:.nftatir.:nary pIeSSUreS were So nigh. Even ii lvage increases coulO be

containec tnis was in turn lixeIy to ieao to problems ofl realisation.

rWage restraint', then, woufo noc solve the problem either' As Bienefel-d

ano rnnes8 h"u" argued t

The expansion of consumption demano on the other hand recreates
tnã Èt,5oi"nì òf profitaoitity, which the technical transformation
was supposedly resolving.- In other woIOS, if. tng extla
iurpfus-value generated oy tne technical transformation is to be

sufîicient to lenerate a nod, or a rate
ói profit o Jin-g mass of s ot be

allowed to iñto increase ' and

hence into , if it is not so diverteci ' a

valorisaton ause the accumul-ated capital
ffit"t'whichÍtsinvestment(itsva]orisation)
woulo satisly.

Preclornrnantly lhen, restructuring takes the form of the

internat,ronalrsation of capital, the lioeral-isation of trade and

concotnLtanciy, tne growth ot' international Specialisation '9

Restructuring Ooes not merely taxe advantage of improved condiCions of

real-isatlon on an expandeo market, but also increases the rate of

expLoitation by the internationaLisation of certain sectors of production

to the low-wage formations of, flor exampre, Asia. Arrignilo comments

on the effect of the internat'ionalisation of certain sectors of

proouction to the .l.ess deveJ.oped areas:
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t¡ tne one hano, capital invested in this way can Secure nigher
¡:roircs than in the developeO countries. th the other hand, it
þernrits the production of wage gooos anLl lneans of produclion at
Iowel coSE. In ootn cases Che average rate of profit rises: in
tne fr.rsc case, tne eflect is immeOiate ano Oirect; in the
Secono, tne IaÈe of profrc IISSS in the oeveloped areas to the
extent that, cheaper gooos al.e irnporteo ano enter into the
ploouctl-ve process (oriectly or inOirectiy), lowering proOuction
costs.

The reoucEion of traOe Darriers woutd encourage the importaiion of new

capltal equipmenC wnich was essential fc¡r the SUcceSS of lestlucturing'

Finance for this would neeo to come' at least in part' from government

regulation of tne mining irìdustry. The election of a Labor government in

llcember 1972 Oroughi into dorninance poJ.icies of trade liOeralisation and

inoustrial restructuring. Although, as will be seen' the government's

explrcit purpose in supporting restructuring and J-iberalising trade was

not one of supportÍng this or that fraction of capital, 1ts policies did

correspono lo the longer-terrn and ob¡ective interests of radvanced

capital-'. Advanceo capital consists of inoustries or firms capabJ.e ofl

oecoming incernational capital, or at teast of becoming competiiive

wiihin a less protecteo market. Lhoer a regime of freer trade, advanced

capitar woul-o gain through cheaper imports of modern capit,al equipment,

ano expanded scope for valorisation and realisation.

In contracjistinction, the policies of high plotection of the

preceoing coalition regime were intended to simulate the elfect on

profits of a wage reouction or productivity increase through such means

as 'stop-got policies, currency devaluation and high tariff protection.

These polÍcies v,/ere a substitute for an increase in the rate of

exploitation. However, the sustained applicaiion of these policies

concriouteO significantly to serious losses in the growth of

productivity. This is indicated rn part by the concentration of the

hrgnesc l-evels of tariff protection amongst the most uncompetitive and

cost-ineffrcient inoustries. As the InoustrÍes Assistance Commissionfl

obsetveo,
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the greatest assistance has been given to those industries flor

which- tne fustralian environment and endowment of resources al.e

ieast suiteo. Tt-.'ãs" inouscries lend to be ]-abour intensive ano

to nave retacively low output per worKer '

Thus, tne Levei of tariff proCection f'or particuJ'ar induslries was'made

Eo meaSUIe' [ne rnoustry's competltive cost-efficiency: the less ab]e tc¡

cornpete was tne industry , tlre nigher woul-cj its tarif f pro [ection be '

bacKwaro capital. nad Deen a maJoI Oenefj-cj-ary of this regime of nigh

protection. Bact<ward ca¡.rital consists of inOustries and firms which al.e

tne most cost-inefficienc sections of nationaÌ capital' They wele thus

incapaOte not only of internationaL competition but also of effective

competition vrltnin the national market tlnless supported through rnade to

measule tariff protection. Thus, under liOeralised trade, backward

capital, wnÌIe perhaps gaì-ning siightly from the availability of clreaper'

more modeln capital equipment, would lose overwheLmingly through

increaseo traoe competition from cheapened imports, particularly of

whltegooos and textites, clothing and footwear goods.

It snouls Þe evl-Oent, thai the bounoaries separating advanced and

oackward capitat are not immutable but rather valy according to the

conoiij.ons of a parrÍcular coniuncture (e.g., growth oI recession)' It

may ihen oe asxed why was advanced capital not always in support of trade

liberaiisation? Trre answer is two-fold. First, its i-nteresl in ine

liberalisation of trade alose in consequence of the depletion of the

possiOilrties for greater expansion within the national market alone'

particulariy with increased inflation, a feature which had become

apparent only in the recent past. Second, as the fo]IowÍng pages make

clear, to argue that such policies favoured the interests of advanced

capical is noc to argue that a6vanceo capitai. necessarily itself favoured

tnese poJ-icies, particularly as they involved a dilenma between long term

ano inimeoiate interests. This implies that the representation of the

inte¡ests of advanced capital, involving as these Ínterests do, some
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Ois¡unccion r¡etween tne immediate ano long term, woulo tenO towards

consrueraole irrnrortion ano uncertainty, wÍcn tne possiOility that Some

tJarts ol aovanceo caprtal Ítself mrght pernaps oppose policies which are

ooJectrvely in Lts lntelestS to SeCUIe. Thrs of cour.Se Ooes not mean

chat sucn policres ceased to be Ín the interests of, advanced capital- once

palt,S of aovanceo caprtal itseLf opposed them. the refers here to

interests aS nypotheses, i.e., aS interpretations not so mucn of the

benaviour of advanced capital, but of wnat lines ofl development offer the

greatest long term advantage ro this fraction, howevet much its aclÍons

mignr be circumscribed by rrtne uncertainty and lacx of inflormation

innerent in practical affairs".12 ûre refers to oojective interests

oased in the positron of a class or flraction within a social formatÍon,

rather tnan tne 'idea.r. type' ol the actions or Oehaviour of these cl-asses

or fract,ions.

Restructur ]'nu ano Reouctron of Traoe uarriers, L972-I974-

While tn-l-s chapter is concerned with interest representation durlng

tne Laoor reglrne, it snoulo oe noteo ihat there is a difference oetween

the terms of this anaJ-ysis of interesi representation anO tne ideological

form in which policies were formurated and selected. This is a general

problem for the analysis of state action, but is so particularly of

Social Democratic regimes, which give special emphasis to mediating the

representation of the interests of capital with certain immediate working

class interests and to reinforcing a congruence between thenl. This

analysis alleges a congruence between Labor policies of restructuring and

the inierests of aovanceo capital, and a congruence between protectionist

policies and the interests of backward capitaJ.. In addition, either

polrcy may Þe harrnoniseo wirn tne representation of immediate working

class interests in some form. The point is that this congruence between

interests ano policies is an oo¡ective one. Various Labor politicians
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were unoouoreoly aware of a distinction Oetween the interests of capital-

ano tnose of la¡oul, ano moreoverr we¡.e aole to perceive a cjistinction

Oef,ween Ine interesus of advanceO an0 tlacKwald Sections oi capital '

However, ru j.S likely cnat tne Laoor reglme regalded its own policies of

traue lroerallsarfon as servfng a general- interest, viewed through tne

frame of neo-c1assicism. Broad Oeneflits lo ootn capital and laboul wele

seen to arfse from traoe liberatrsation. Traoe lioeralÍsation wouLd

promore a more efflcient allocation of economic resources. The greater

inrernatrona-L integration ano specialisation of Australian industry wouJ-d

allow tne oenelits of cornparative aclvantage to oe gaineo Ðy both capital

ano Laoour. Capital as a whol-e would oenefit from traoe liberalisation

and restructuring, principally tnrough increased producij-vity. Trade

LioeralÍsat,ion wou.Lo oenefii Laoour by aJ.lowing increases in consumption

Dy wage-earners witnout tne exacerbation of inflaiionary demand

pressures. Tnese effec¡s were seen t,o be in tne general interest of both

capita.r. ano laoour. Moreover, traoe liberatisation was needed to promole

a snifr in AusrraLian manufacturing towaros inoustries capable of paying

nigher wages ano providing a working environment of higher quality than

that p¡ovloeo Ðy OacKwalo capltal. Once again, Laoor tenOed to see its

policy of trade liberalisation as favouring the interests of labour over

those of capital. In a reveaJ.ing aodress given late in L98l ' Vlhitlam

returns to tne theme of liberalising trade to improve working class

livrng sf,andaros:

Conservatives claim that Australian wages are too high and that
as a result we are not competitive with overseas manufacturers.
In reality the manufacturing malaise is due not to excessive
n"grr, but to the inappropliate industria.l- structure for a

nilh-wage economy . that has been created by fustraliars
protecEron regÍme.r'

Restructuring was a policy which Labour shoulo support to improve its

sicuation. In lÍoeralising trade and restructuring industry, Whitlam

oerleveo thac tne natronat interest was being serveo. Within this
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nationaj, interest, however, it was the inCerests of labour which wele

oeing accordeo PrioritY:

InsEeao of sulJportinE tne proi:.teers of tne lextiles, clothing,
ano footwear industries - rnoustltes with Ìower wages, J-onger

worKLng nours anü tilole Sweat ShOpS Lhan any o[her manufacturing
lnuustrles - we shoulo oe concentrating our energì.es upon the
oeveloptnent, of nigh-wage inoustries wrtn comforbable wo¡,King

conoicrons. Is this not sometning Laoor has fought for in the
past?14

And again,

The great energies of the tracje union movement should be

oiiecËãO not aÙ pteserving the privileged posilion of those

manufacturers who nave maoe a fortune out of fustralian
pioi"õtion policy, but at finding means of planning the painless
relocat,ion 

'oi 
f ãobur into more þroOuctive, better _p410 ano more

i""r.u forms of empJ-oyment, and at finding means of pJ-anning and

iestructuring. Australian industry in a manner that Oenefits all
Australians . r-'

Laoor,s policies of restructuring and traoe lioeralisation

rep1esented a mole 'nationaÌ' approach to questions of economic and

political development tnan that of tne previous regime of the coalition

parties. The Laoc¡r regime sought greaier control and regulation of the

rnovements of foreign caprtal within lhe Australian nationai formation '

This was pari of an attempt to give a planned direction to economie

Oeveloprnent, to improve general prosperiiy and the competitiveness of an

Australian nationai capitalism. Economic planning and trade

1iþeraLisat,Ìon wele closely interdepenoent in LaÞorrs approach for, aS

Whitl-am recenllY commented,

protection and planning have been, i¡ AustraÌia, mutually
excLusive plactices . In other parts of the wor-l-d, temporary
protection has been used aS a tool for economic planning - to
divert r"roui.ur into potentia1-ly productive parts of the
economy. In AustraLia, however, piote-ction has Oeen uSeO - but
never temporarily - aS a substitute for economic planning' to
divert resources intç _ unproductive but nevertheless profitable
parts of the economY.ró

The increased control oy Austlalians of Australian lesoulces and the

dynamicplanneo revivification of the economy as a distinctive and
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nationa-L capitalism, opening out and oeveloping in a symbiotic

refatronshtp wrcn Cne LeSS deveJ.opeO countries ofl Soutn East Asia was the

lier motif of Laoor's early programme. The mooernisation of industry

was, as seen apove, largeiy regaroeo as tne precondÍtiorr for a greater

programnte of tne Social ano econornlc irnprovement .of the population as a

wno1e. A more productive economy was needeo to redirecb resources towaro

the mass ol people, whicn :.n turn was neeoeo for the deveLopment of

Austratrat'ì natl-onal resources and talents. Tnere needed to Oe a freeing

of econotnic resources ano a iit¡eralisation of traOe, for Ehe programme of

social ano economJ-c improvemenC to Oegin. The genel.a] snape of this

programme was indicated oy Whitl-am in i975, arguing that

increasingly, a citizen's teaL standard of living, the health of
himself an6 ñia famÍ1y, his chil-drens' opportunity for education
and self-imprãemànt, 

'nit access to employrnent opportunities,
his ability-iò enjoy'tne nation's resources for recreation and

cul-rural activity," f.ìi. aoility to participate in the decisions
and actions of tñé community, 

-are 
cibtermrned not so much by his

income Out oy the availabrliÉy and accessibiJ-ity of the services
which the 

-óor*rnily 
alorle- can provide. . . from tne combined

resources or irre communitY.lT

Tne goal of Laoor is the "promotion of equality't rather than the

,rrnposition of equaii¡y,,.fB From within this conception, poricies such

as tra6e llOeral.isation form Ooth the natronal or community interest, and

tne interesu ol tne working class. As Social Democrats, Laoor believed

tnai witnin service to the national inrerest, thei.r policies preferred

tne incerests of laoour oVeI those of' capÍtal. fþr was this view an

incorrigrDie mystification since Laborts policies did seek to improve the

corpolative position of tne working class and would require at 'l-east

sirort-term sacrifices to þe made by capÍtal as well as labour' The

governntent's view of tnese matters reiected Doth the conservative

shibooleths against planning and the Ìeft chimera of class struggJ-e' The

rest of this chapter will show that while this ideology was a seminal

influence on tne policies of the Labor regime, il is these rarchaicl

ghosts wnrch J.arge]-y account for failure of Laoor's policies'
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The Laoor regime was weLl suiteo to achieve the restructuring of

capital- wirnin Australia. As a Social Democratic party, the LaDor Party

was nr¡t constitutively l-reo to any par[icular section or fraction of

capital. uy its rel-acive autonomy from tne immediate interests of

parricurar fractrons of capital the LaDour regime was potentially more

aoj.e ro enacr pciJ-icies and rnterventions considered to oe in the long

rertn incerests ot'r,he power oioc. At the same time, this relationship

wirn ihe general interests of caprtaJ- impl-ieo a closer correspondence

Derween srate polrcy anü the economrc interests of the aovanced fraction

of caprral, ano a oisengagement of state policy from the immediate

economt c incerests of many bacxwaro capitals. The increased distancing

of state poJ-icy from particular immediate inlerests within capital

aiLoweo a shift of srare policies away from allocaiion and towards

restructuring. Rather than a market reall-ocation of resources 
'

resrructurj.ng invo.Lved state intervention into the sphere of production

itself ano oprimal policies for the competitive accumulation of capital.
19

As Wrignc-- argues, tne

siate neeos to oecome directÌy involved in the rationalization
of proouction, the coordination ano planning of productivity
Íncieases, the oestruction of ineflicient sectors of production
ano so forth.

Jessop2o has wricuen that

wnereas Keynesi-anisrn is compatibJ.e with consideraole freedom of
market for-ces and does not fundamentally undermine manageriaJ.
perogatrves. . . , âñ active struclural policy involves
Oisciinrnating among economic agents, intervening in indivioual
firms ans rnoustrles, (anO) restricting and channelling markel
forces. .

Direcr state invotvemeni with the relations of production and a

restructuring of the conditions of capital accumulation requires a

oisengagement of state policy from the immediate interests of particular

sections of capital. Thus the state distinguishes between the sections

of capital to be actlvely assisted by state policy and distances itself
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frorn sectJ.ons whicn wili be disaovantaged oy state policy' According to

Frr-"oo".g,2f thÍs is particularly true of state measures to increase

traoe cornpetition and bhe in[ernationa]isation of capital:

In fact, in tne waKe of tne increased pIeSSUIe emanating from
the open marxet, J-t is no longer so much a question of managing

the inlerests bf tne clifferént sectors tnrough a series of
general regulations, out lather a malter of ¡est¡.uctuling them

inrouEh exemp-Lary and sel-eccive action.

A shj.ft towaro restructuring was envisageo by the recommendations of the

Jacksorì Commrttee22 that rarrf f s oe reûuceo to benchmark J-eve-Ls "by

small, graouai ano predetermineo install-ments over five to fifteen
.)-1

years"Z). Ics concern was w:.tn tne improvement of proouctrvity and

realisatron tnrough a seLective ratner than aliocative poJ-icy tolvard the

oevet-opmenc of inoustrY:

..Lncouragetnent snoulO Oe glven to new investment that wilt be

effÍcientl int,ernationalJ-y Competitive ano export-oriented.
..f{nere an investment 1s main.y for import replacement and

requires high protection, Ít shouLd oe discouraged. Industries
which requile high protection shoul-d not be expandeo un'Less

requlred for national indepenoence.
..The traditionar empnasls on the tariff as,, the principal
instrument of inoustry poJ-icy should be reduced'zq

Thus, the sections of capitaj- best assisted by allocative poJ.icies would

.Lose most fro¡n a change of emphasis in state policy towards restructuring

and dilect state invol-vement within the sphere of production.

A.Ltocatrve policres energe from a process in which producers make

positive ano specific demands on the state, Iet us suppose, for more

tarrff protection co the automooile inouslry. This demand can in turn oe

met Þy tne State witn eit,her acceptance or re|usal.25 However, the

mechanisms of rnterest representation in favour ofl restructuring will

frequently be weak, not merely due to the opposition of Oacxward sections

of capital but also because even units which will benefit from

restructuring in the longer term must undertake short term competitive

pains and risks and have an immediate interest in securing their own

tarrff protection. Insteacj of responding to specific demands
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representLng tne immeorate interest of a seclion of capitaL, the state

musr lnsteao caxe general responsioiJ.ity for securing optimal conditÍons

from the compecitive accumulacion ot' cap:-tal-.

Witn no direct ci-ass-origina[,ed policy guidelines, the state
itself is forceo to devrse decision ru.l-es tnat reproduce private
capita.t accumuiat ion.26

In tnis case, tnere wili. oe only faint l-ines of representation between

rhe state ano acivanceo sections of capital capaDle of taking advantage of

restructuring and fncleaseg compecition to lower unit costs and expand

proouctron. This is oue lo the competÍtive fragmentalion of their

interesrs Oetween the lmmeotate ano tne long tetm anrJ tne opposition of

oacKwaro capital. In che case of uncompetÍtive ano cost inefficient

Sectors, tne response lo restructuring wili be somewhat more simple '

Tlrreateneo oy increaseO competÍtion, Dackwald sectors of capital wilI

fino l-rnes of ¡eplesentation from which to oppose state policy ' These

lines of representation wiÌ1 convey the positive and simple immediate

oemand for increased tariff protection ano these demands will oecome

particularly shríll when recession accentuates the effects of

restructuring on the backwaro sectors of production. The success of

restructuring thus depends to a considerable degree on the staters

aDÍIity lo marntain a relative autonomy from interests and forces

organiseo oy backward sectors of capital. This may in part take pJ-ace

through tne oeveJ-opment of corporatist institutions for the

represenratic¡n of the interests of advanceo capital outside of the

existing frameworx of representation within the state, whele' among

otners, the representation of the interests of lne fractions of backward

caprtal are iikely to De entrencheo.

Tne oirect involvement of the state in production through

restruciurrng sharpêns cjÍvisrons and tensions within the power bIoc?7

for the state must decicje which fractions, sections and units of capital

will oe activeJ-y assisted through state policy and which wilL not. Thus
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Assrstance Commrssion, a statutory auchority

authorlt,y ano Jurrsorction.f6

Tne perioo Dctween lÞcemoer L97'Z and

reouctions in tne general leveI or' oarriers

witn greatJ-Y increased

ApriJ. I974

to traoe.

drarnatic

occurred

saw

This

tnrougn cnlee currency apprecrations an6 an across-the-boaro tariif cut'

Ihe effeccive excnange rate rose in comparison with the U'S' doll-ar by

7.O5 percent in lÞcember Ig72, 1I.11. percent Feoruary L973 and 5 percent

j-n Septemoer L9D.37 In July Ig7't all tarif is were cut by 25

pur."nt.fB TlrÍs reducer: tne average rate ol effective protection from

36 ro 27 p"r."nt.f9 Both measures increased the pressures of

internat,ional competition on import competing capital and were

funoamenr,ar to tne Laoor regime's attempts to restruct'ure manufacturing

caprtal w:-thÌn Austral-ra for, as Mrighi40 "'g'"',
the import of commooities from the less developed areas
sÈrmulares processes of restructuring of capitaJ. whi:h raise the
level of concentraiion, OivÍsion and mechanrsation of labour'

In aoOrtron, reOuctÍon of trade oarriers favoured the importation of

modern capital gooos. A general. tariff cut coul-d also help to reduce

inflationary pressures in two ways. First, the tarÍff reduction would

reduce the aoility of rmport competing manufacturers to increase prices.

Second, incteased irnports would help to relieve pIeSSuIe of excess demand

for cercain commodities.4l In the concext of unprecedented hign

externaL reserves and high inflationary plessure, the government

estaolisheo tne Rattigan committee on June 27tn, 1973 Eo prepale a Report

42
on Possib le Wavs of Increasinq rmPorts ' The Committee was

esraolisheo þy a letLer from Whitla¡n lo Ratligan seeking advice on the

effrcacy of a rise in imports to restrain inflation. The Committee

reporteo on 15th July in favour of a 25 percent across-the-board tariff
4t

reouctron.

Tlre Committee,s existence had remained secret and its recommendation

was first dÍscussed and endorsed by Whitlam, Cairns and Treasurer Crean
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and tneir aOvisors, oeiore tne proposal was arìnounceo to Cabinet for

olscusston. In spite of consiOeraOle resistance Cabinet endorsed the

tarrf i cut, large-Ly aS a nleans for restraj-ning Ínfiatron '44 Caucus

ofScuSSeO Ine cut only afCer ics announcement ' Caucus had Oeen

complerely excJ.uoeo flom tne ploceSS of poJ.icy formailon ano its veto

powel was oecisively circumscribed. MoIeoVeI' the tarifl cut did not

come oefore Parliament as a distinct piece of legislation but as part of

rne Igit-74 uuoget.45 At the time this allowed only a relalively

perfunctory scrutiny of the tarif'f cut within Parliament. These means of'

enacting the tarj-ff cut again inoicate a decline of Parliament as lhe

sÍte oi policy formation ano representation of the dominant class

interests, and the conso-l-ioatron of tne roÌe of caoinet and sections of

the state admrnistration in the performance of these functions' As

46
Jessop'- has wrilten,

the oetroerative stage of legislation has oeen fundamentally
absorbed into the Executivé branch with the extensive
consul-tation oetween Government and affected interests '

This execut,ive predominance has removed

the cietarts of economic management ano intervent'ion and of
socral administration from parliament.ary control and vested them

in the executive and/or aovisory bodies.

In addition, however, it will be seen below that the restructuring of

capital may a.Lso require the establishment of ne\,|, institutions of

interest lepresentation in adOition to, and to some extent pitted

against, existing state institutions with a representational rol-e'

The Labor regime's altempts to increase trade competition through

tariff re6uction and currency appreciation dependeO on the success of its

policy for the control of wages. The Labor regime sought direct

gove¡,nrnent control of wages tnrough an incomes policy which

wouÌd stabilise wages while productivity rose' thus effectiveJ-y
lmposing a reOuclión in wage costs and underminrng the rigidity
oi tne wage.47
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The incomes policy was necessary to restrain'cost-push'inflation and to

prevenr tne working class from exproiting its cycLical- opportunities in

the boom to lncrease reai wages, which would wipe out any gains of

r-nternational cost aovantage f,nat were maoe. As Panitch4S nas writlen 
'

ïhe consequence of full employment was_ thac trade unions were in
a rnucn stronger posrtion tnan neretofore to raise money ivages '
If these increases were Passeo
tnis hao tne effectr g:.ven the
affecting a countrYts
were not Passeo on in
the rnotor force of tn
oe squeezeo.

The tarrff cut ano culrency appreciations wele directly related to tne

regime's attempt to stabilise wages as they were aimed at a reduction of

tne inflationary effect of excess demand for wage goods and its upward

pressure on *ugur.49 The alternative, which had emerged aS the policy

of the regime of the coaLition parties ' was to encourage inflation and

increased protection of cost inefficient manufacturing capital (rather

than resttucturing) through devaLuation of the national culrency '

LaDo¡'s poJ-rcy ran in fhe opposite oÍrection. The Lioeral - country

party aoministration hacj relied heavily on 'stop-go' policies and

currency devaluations to simuLate tne effect of a fall in wage rates and

maintarn tne competitiveness of rural and mineral export capital and the

protectlon against import cornpetition of manufacturing capital in the

face of declining productivity. However, such indirect means of

reguJ.ating wages were to prove quite ineffectual in conditions of full

employment and the exhaustion of reserves of unemployed or migrant labour

whrch hao previously atlowed an expansion of accumu-l'ation withoutt

however, allowing the Oargaining powel of labour or its wages, to rapidly

increase. In these circumstances, the pat'tern in Western Europe had been

for a massive wage-cost infration to occur.50 The development of

relatively furl employment had been the impetus in many formations of

t{estern Europe for a Snift in state policy away from reliance soLely on
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oemand management to control. !{ages indirectly ano towards direct

government invoLvement witn wages tnrough incomes policies'51

As parties wnicn were Iint<eo oirectly to private capita-ì', worxing

clasS resistance put oirect government controL of wages through an

incomes polrcy oeyond theÍr glasp. As a social democratic party 
'

nowever, tne Laoor Party mrghC gaÍn worxing class compliance with direct

government conlroL of wages through an incomes policy. An Íncomes policy

in connectlon with ¡estructuring lo inclease productivity rather than

OeVal-uation lvouLO Oe used to SecUIe internaCiona-l- cost aOvantages and

increased involvernent, oi manufacturing caprtal with the worlO market'

Moreovel, Iestlucturing ciemanOed tne control of wages for the success of

Iestructurlng. The staOilisation of wages was needed to give oreadth to

tne government's programme for restructuring: rapio and significant wage

increases woulo seriously harm the profitaOility of many capital units

which wele actually oI potenlialJ.y supportive of restructuring and move

them towalos oacl.(waro capital in 1ts cLamoul for higher protection and

againsi restructu r rng.t'

The success of lhe LaOor regime's plans for restructuring, an incomes

policy and its alternpis to lestrain cost inflation, depenoed to a

consiOeraOle Oegree on its sUcceSS in establishing a new form of interest

representation, colporatism. ylithin tne formaÌ representative

instirutrons of che state, there exrsteo many impediments to the adequate

representation of the interests for restruct,uring and modernisation, and

ine enactment of policies of state intervention and restructuring Ín

these particular interests and those of capital as a whole. These

inrpediments were principally constltuted by the strength of fractional

and sectional- interests opposed to ¡estructuring within the staters

exisiing forms of interest representation. corporatism, like the

concentration of executive power, could help to short-circuit the

resistance of oacXward capi.tal to restructuring. The point of developing
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corporatlst structures was to concentrate some of tne functions of

ano planning intointerest representation, state intervention

'corporatrons' ¡elativeLy free of tne conil-icts

interest whl-ch al,e r.¡ iten most pronounced within tne representative

rnsticutrons of tne capltaLrst sEate.

Corporatism invoÌves the fusion of poj.itical representation
medrated thrr.rugn a sysEem of puolic 'corpo-ratlo.ns' Tliqh are
consuruteo on 

"tne oaóis of their members' function within the
orvj.sion of Iaoour ano Staie intervention through these Same

corporatJ.ons anrl/or adminstraiive agencies formally accountaDLe
to tnem. Tnus J-n contrasE to Ene cnaracterist,ic institutÍonal
separatton of' representation ancj intervention in parliamentary¡
oureaucratrc sysrems, corporatism j-mp.l-ies their institutional
fusion since 

- tne 'forma.L organs through which politica]
representatton is meorateO are al-so responsiole for
rntervent ion.53

The LaÞor regime sought to develop a 'tripartistr form of interest

representation, which combined corporatism with parliamentary

government. This is gtimpsed in Cairns' statement of tne need for

co-operation oetween employers ano workers, between one section
of incjustry. and anotner and Oetween aI1 these and the
government .54

Tnese proposals were developed by the Jackson Committee wnich sought to

establish a network of Incjustry Councils, each consisting principally of

an equal- numoer of representatives of government, manufacturers and trade

unions. The Councils wouLcj formuLaie policy for their industry and give

advice as to tne implementation of government policy after receiving an

.55I.A.C. report,.

These incipient institutions of corporatism are important lo this

analysis in two maJor respects. First, corporatism arises very much out

of Laoorrs suosumption unoer nationai. popui.ar ideology, in which the

solutions to conflict are not to be found in the assertion of the

interests of one cLass over another, but rather in the assertion of a

general, common interest held by atl members of society. Corporatism is

an extensÍon of tnis ideological universe, and it is through this

fractional and sectiona.L
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ideoJ-ogy in one lorln or anotner that Social Democratic ancj Conservative

politicÍans alike not only seek eLectoral support but also make sense of

tnell own policles ang actions . Second, what is a'l-so notaole is that

corporatiSm represents a particular inflIection of national popular

ideology towa¡.os policres and genera.ì- Social- and economic goals which

tnis lhesj-s has argueo aIe characteristicalJ-y social democratic ' 
-lhe

poltcies of Socj.aL DemocratÍc reglmes often contrast with those of

conservatfve regimes in not Þeing content merely to conSeIVe existing

inoustry, out Ín seeKLng rather to moorfy industry to the longer term

advantage of Ooth capital and iaboul. Such policies Oo, however, require

some Sacllfices to be made oy ooth. This apploach is wnat constÍtutes

tne raoicallsm of Social- Democratic legimes, a laoicalism of the

J-onger-term inferests of capÍta1 aS against its short-term, nalrow,

parochial anO immeoiate interests. The deveJ-opment of corporatist forms

of representarion could help to counter-act lhe characteristic weaknesses

in the representation of the interests in favour of restructurÍng. The

meOrating of ine format institutions of representative government by

corporatism couLd strengthen the programme of lestluctuling against the

entrenchment of opposeo interesls within representative institutions ' In

adoition, corporatism would heJ.p to structure and represent celtain

immeoiate incerests of the working class within limits which were

compatiole with the J.ong-term interests of advanced capitaÌ and capital

as a wnole. The plocess of worXing class struggle would tend to oecome

clustered arouno ano canalized towards the achievement of certain aims

qulEe compatiole wrth tne lonE-cerm interests of capital in

restructuring. In short, colpolatism would assist the government in its

attempts to gain the compliance of the working cJ-ass with its plans for

restructuring. This contiguity Oetween the long-term interests of the

hegemonic f¡action and capital as a whole, and the immediate interests of

the working cJ.ass forms one of the most important bases of lhe 'unstabLe
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equiliglium of compromÍser between capj.caJ' and labour througn which the

class heEefnony ano general- interests of capitaL are principal'J-y

,ecure,l .56 tJrlce again , to see the overall ef fect oI potential' of the

Laoor regime's policì-es in those terms is not to discern a conscious

agency or motivation on tne parl of Laoor potiticians to these ends ' Ùl

the contrary, it would be quile incorrect lo do so: Social Democrats

genera.l-ty pelceive their role aS eiiner a neutral one vis-a-vis the

inr,eresis of capitaÌ and labour oI as one of actually lepresenting the

rnrerests of tne wolking class. Labor policies wouLO quite lixely have

Deen seen oy memoers of che government as serving the general interest

tnrougn mooelnlsatl-on of industry and increased procjuctivity' It was

oe-Ll_eveo tnat Ene interests of l-abour woulci be served through improved

ploductLvlty Dy allowlng improvernencs in the sociai- wage particularj'y '

securing the interests of laDour in thls immediate and corporative sense

requlred ano was premiseo oor the healthier deveJ'opment of a capitalist

economy, rather tlran a political challenge to private ownership of the

means of production. The development of a restructured, more efficient

ano more rhumane' capital.ism would, while promoting a more dynamic

national capitalÍsm in the long term interests of capital as a whole,

require sacrifices to be borne by both capital and l-abour' If

rest,ructuring were successful, it prooaoly was beLieved, the interests of

botir classes woulci De rendered compatible and perhaps harmonious.

Laoorrs prograrnme requrreo the conuinuation of economic growth. Blt from

the rniclote of Lg74 the economy progressively deteriorated, and this

tenoeo to unoermine tne cnances for success of Laborts economic and

social progràmme.

Recession and tne Reimposition of Trade Barriers, I974'1975,

From Septemoer Lg74 the government reimposed high l-evels of

protection through tariffs and import quotas to particular industries and
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i.ncreaseq tne general Levei of procection through a culrency

devaLuation. This retreat from restructuring was owed to the effects of

wollo recession, coupled wrth hrgh inflation and tne fail-ure of La0orrs

attempis to staOiLise wages. The recession IeO to an eclipse of poJ'icies

of restlucturfng in the interests of advanced Sections of capital' and

replaced tnem with protectionist policies in the interest of backward

sections of' capitar. while on the one hano a recession

Sharpens tne conflicls oetween advanced and backwarO Sections of
capital; on tne c¡ther, it thins the ranKs of the former and

sweiLs tnose of the tâtter - since it adds to the numbel of
caoiEar flrms whose survival- is threatened by dwinotj-ng profit
margÍns.57

Tne all-iances forgeo to support ti-le interests of backward capital thus

garned politicat predominance during tne recession. This undermined the

abrJ.iry of tne Laoor regl.me to lormulate policies at a distance flrom

rnese inierests anO .Led to the reemergence of allocative trade and

rnousiry pohcies.

The tarrtf cut and currency reva]uations induced a 46 percent rise in

tne level of imports oetween Ig72-3 and 1977-4, the "J-argest percentage

increase since 1947-4gr58. ïhis drastically weakened the competitive

position of such industries as automobiJ.es, whitegoods, electronicst

text,iles, clothing and footwear. From Aprj.L Lg74, plessule glew for a

restoration of the 25 percent tariff cut, particularly in the textile

industry, where manufacturers requested unions to ban clothing

irportr.59 In SeptemOer import quotas wele introduced for Í¡gny

au".r-I.r.60 In OctoOer imporE quotas were imposeO in the footwear

inoustry whiie the wnitegoods inoustry received quotas in March

Ig75.6I In Septemoer 1974 the generar level- of import þarriers was

increaseo Þy a L'2 percent currency oevatuation.62

The most important reversaL of trade liberalisation involved the

automoorle inoustry. In JuIy Ig74 the I.A.C. re.Leased its automoÞiles

."port63 recommenrJing aoolition ofl the 1964 local content ptans, the
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reouctton of tne inoustry's tarifl from 15 Lo 25 percent ovel seven yeals

ano tne cJ-os:.ng oown of one of the maJoI automooile manufacturers '

A-lr,nougn tnese p¡oposaLs were quice favouraoLy receiveO by sections of

tne caornet (parricutarly l,lhitlam ) ano the Economic committee, they were

more than matcned oy opposition lrotn rnanufactulers ' auuornotive Unions,

tire AuslraLian CounciL of Trade Lhions, the South Australian Labor

government, ano from within Caoinet itself. A strong movement developed

within unions, particularly the FederatecJ Clerks Lhion, for a ban on

automooil. i*por.r.64 In the governmentrs negotiations with the

A.C.T.U. for a social. contract in September, the A.C'T'U' demanded import

quotas flor rndustries most aflfecteO Oy the currency reval-uations and the

tarrl'f cut, in return flor wage rrestrain l' .65 The major pressure

points for caprcal appeal lo have been the Labor government in South

Ausrraua, tne Caoinet itself ano tne Stanoing Inter-Deparimental-

Cornmittee on Assistance to InOUStry. The South Auslralian govelnmentrs

intervention on the issue WaS one of tne first instances of state

government action over federal trade policy since the [gl}s'66 The

S.I.D.C.A.I. matcned the I.A.c. proposals with a plan similar to that of

the Souin Australian government an6 suggestions maoe to it Oy G'M'H' in

parr-icuJ-ar.67 The S.r.D.C.A.r. proposed a reduction of local content

to g5 percent of a companyrs entile output. The industry's tariff was to

be increased from f5 Lo 45 percent when the share of finished automobile

imports exceeded 20 percent. Despite the Treasuryrs attempt to mediale

the extremes of' rationalisation and hign plotection favoured þy the

I.A.C. anq S.I.D.C.A.I. respectively with the proposal for the Temporary

Assistance Autnorrty to admínrster short-ierm proiection to the industry

whLle tne review of its long-term asslstance cou.Lo continue, the

s.I.D.C.A. I. proposais wele aoopteo by caoinet on l2th l\bvemoer'

Ig7 4.68 In effect , tne government 's attempt to restructure the

industry nao concluded oy substantÍally increasing its protection.
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Al-l-ocative policies oi made to measure ta¡iff protection leemergeo as

oomi,nanL wrthin ]-noustry policy.

Aiongsioe [nese conflic[s over tne restructuring of particular

rndustr:.es ran an rnner-CaOinet conflict concernj-ng tne overaLl pursuit

of cariff reducttons and inoustry restructuring. This is glimpsed in the

confrictÍng puolic stacements of the Prime Minister and certain CaOinet

rvrinisters, noraoly Barnaro69 ano Cairns from September Ig74. Although

Cairns remained commitled to an industry policy of rationalisation, he

sought a de1'erral of any furtner revÌew of the lariff until economic

conditions improved. His statement of this view late in September

orougnt hrm into opposition with f.lhitlam who maintained a public

commitment to continuing tariflf reduction.T0 Nevertheless, Cairns

maintaineo opposition to the continuation of tariff reductions. In

uciooer he toto the A.C.M.A. of his support for their ailempts

to determine mole appropriate economic criteria to be used by

tne I.A.C. and to ensule that a broad national' industry
policy is oeveloped, and to dçlay the I.A.c. review proglam
untiL tnese things are acnieved. /r

Responolng to the proteciionist advance, Rattigan wrote as Chairman of

ihe I.A.C. to i'/hitiam in Novemoer. Rattigan souqht to deve.l-op a system

of long-term and short-term recornmenoations on industry assistance within

each report. 'this was intended to

Sepalate short-term considerations, arising from cyclicaJ.
fluctualions in the economy, from the long-run oojectives of
industry development policy [and tlrus to] remove pressures which
may otherwise develop to settle questions of long-term
asêistance in response -!o the pressures arising from short-term
changes in the economy. /z

In tnis way, rhe I.A.C. attempted to Oinci the government to acceptance of

ils recommendations on changes to long-term assistance through government

acceptance of snort-term assistance.TS Whitlam's reply, written late

in l.{¡vember after the Cabinet decision on automobiles, settled the issue

of furtnei tariff reductions for the rernaining duration of the Labor
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regime: no more tariff reductions would occur where lhey were likely to

cause or worsen unemployment and dis-Location.74

lraoe l-ioeralisatic¡n and an incomes po].icy hao been the keystone o f

tne Laoor regrnte 's poJ.icies for it're promotion of L'he interesls of

aovanceo Sections of capital- through restructuring. The recession haO

Ieo many aovanced units to Jotn the ciamour of the oackward seclions for

higher traoe Darriers. The governmentrs failure to stabilise wages had

the same eflect. Tne governmeni's attempt lo oirectly contro.L wages

througn a prices and Incomes policy was lost in the Referendum of

rlcemoer 1973. Consequently, the government at,tempeo to hold down wages

through quarterly indexation in Jul-y 1974. The aim was to compress wage

reiativities oy grantj-ng only partial- inoexation to wages at the higher

end of the scale. However, the Arbitration Commission decided against a

cornpression ofl relativities ano in favour ofl uniform indexation. At

Iast, the govelnment attempted a 'social eontract' by which union

restraint on oirect wages would be secured through maintenance of the

social wage, the imposition of import quotas for industries most

aciversery affecteo by the tarifi cut, and government and A.C.T'U'

consul.tation on economic policy. However, the A.C.T.U. also required

tnat reaL wages De maintained through tax inoexation and wage rises to

cover Ìncreases in proOuctiv ity .75 Thus, in the face ot' neal record

post-war inflatÍon, the government was unable to prevent rrthe largest

increase rn money ano real Wages for some twenty five year s".76 The

Lai¡or regime's faiÌure to stabilise wages was of major significance for

its farlure to consolioate support around the interests of advanced

capital in restructuring. Through the abilily of the working class to

raise its wages and induce a falling rate of profit ' many sections of

capital wnich were actually or potentially supportive of advanced

capital's plans for restructuring eventual.Ly came to support the

protectionism of backward capital.
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In its struggle to increase protection levels and prevent

restructulJ-ng, OaCKwaIO capÍta-L was aOl'e to Cornmano hegemgny OVSI

significant secLions of the worxing class. Elackward capitaL was abLe to

acnÌeve tnrs oecause its sectronal interest rn securing higher pro[eclion

was contiguous witn tne Ílnmeoiate rnterest of its worKlorce in

rnarntaining its emp.ì.oymeni. This was Seen in Ene intense traoe union

activity in lnoustrtes wnere employment was most insecure in support of a

resroracÍon of traoe oarriers. y,lorxing class insecurity in backward

industries provioeo backward capital with the means for reimposing high

prorection.TT Tnis was particuJ-arly so since the reserve army of

labour create6 by restructuring was made chronic by the recession, which

seriously decreaseo the ability of advanced capital to absorb displaced

.Laoour and unused capacily. This situation was worsened by the effectÍve

Iack of an adequate scheme of' assistance to Labour dispJ-aceo through

restructuring. Thus, the representation of the interests of backward

capttal is sirengtheneo against restructuring. As the recession deepens,

capital aS a wnole supports the programme of deflation and the

discipJ-ining of l-aoour aovocated most strÍdently by backward capital. As

. .78Arrrgn]. wr]-tes,

Since chey ale the most severely hrt by the falling rate of
profit, tire backward sections of capitaj. tend to push for
relativeLy immediate measules. In general r they favour a

frontal- assault on more oI l-ess all l-evels. At the level of
economrc poticy, tney push for deflationary measules, that is to
Say lestlictÍons on 

- 
pubJ.ic spending and on demand in general,

witn the aim of weakening the working class by raising the level
of unemployment an - ent. 0n the trade union front,
they teno to push intransigent _Iine and seek a

morä or less massi y the repressive apparatus of
the state (IegisJ. and iuridicial ) to reguJ.ate
rel-ations between workers and capital in production.

In addrtion to that of bact<waro manufacturing capilal, the Labor

regime also faced bellicose opposition from mining and banking capital.

Essentially, this arose from the regime's attempt to involve mining

capital- in the restructuring of national capital. The regime sought in
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part to use finance from the regulation of the mining industry '

¡rarticularÌy tn.rougn its quango, tne Australian Industries DeveJ-opment

Corporation, for tne modernisation ol Austral'ian industry and to expand

rne involvernenc ot' tne minrng Inoustry with lhe manuflacturing and

processing ot ¡aw materia-Ls wiUnin Australia. However, tnis aim ran

countel to two plonounceo features oi tne mining industry: Firsl, the

dominance of irnperialist investment within the industry and its often

speculatl-ve characterT9, and second, its character as international

capiral witn no interest in tne devetopment of Australia as a competitive

natrona-t capj-taj-ism. [n tne contlaly, âs internatÍonaÌ capita] the

mining industry was interested in the extraction of minerals aI the least

cost and tnerefore wlth as little l-ocal processing as possiOle. The

opposition of banking capital arose from the governmentrs attempt to

rcompere'with it in the provision of investment capital for industryt

whicn the oanking sector hacj traoitionally been too pusillanimous and

parsimonious to provioe itself.B0 The struggle of these industries

against government intervention emphasiseci ideologies of economic

.LiOeralisrn and tne social- market . The Laoor regime 's attempt to

resEruclure ano internationalise natÍonal manufacturing capitalr and to

regulaie ano olrecr mining capiial towards tne development of AustraLia

as a more competitive naiionat capitalism was opposeo botn by backward

manufaccuring caprtal and by international- mining capital. The unity of

these two fraciions was conjunctural- rather than permanent in character.

How the distinct interests of these fractions were represented during the

period of CoalÍtion government between Ig75 and L983 is the subject of

the following chapter.

The loss of popular el.ectoral support by the Laoor regime was based

in increasing unemployment (somewhat exclusively attributed to trade

lioeralisation by the opposition parties, the media and many traditional

Laoor representatives), high inflation, and high taxation. The latter
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factors aLso reflect capital's desire to reduce lvages ano to redirect

more srate expenoiture towards private capital. The Laoor regime lost

popular and el-ecl,oral support for these and other reasons. But it is the

approacn of rne Laoor regime to the politics of power rather than to

electoral support wnich is most relevant here. The Labor regÍme usecj its

power lo atcempt ro revivify ancl revitalise Australian capital. f'Jhile

tne conservatives had oeen content to 'conserver, the Labor regime took a

longer vlew and sought certar.n sacrif:.ces ano concessions from private

capital., wnicn woul-o however, De of greatest, benefit to capital as a

whot-e. S)tJcn a porlcy requiring shorl tefln sacrifrces from capital, the

oerter to secure its long term inlerests, places in context the Labor

reglmers rraoicalismr. This was a raoicaLism of tne long term interests

ot' capital as against Lhe short term expediency of its immediate

interests, a raoicalism of the longer view, of innovation and improvement

rather than of opposition to capitalist power. But with the

cjeierioration of the economy was lost the indispensable precondition for

the success of ine governmentts trade liberalising programme, growth.

lÞteriorating economic conoitions made trade liberalisation more

difficult to cally out politically, due to the strength of opposition

from wrtnin capital and the workÍng cl-ass. LargeJ.y as a consequence of

tnrs, the Labor regime eventualLy was compelled to renounce trade

riberalisation in favour of protection.
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from governlnent before ân rnquiry eoulo occur. However, the
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costs of change are to oe minimiseO) in a context of high
errftl-oymenr. it f oLlows tnat our freedom of action on the
gen"rál l-evel of the tariff is limited by tne way the
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CHAPTER SIX.

THT REGIME UF THE CUALITIUN PARTIES I975-19832

THE ÜYNAMIC5 OF INDUS TFìIAL DECLINE.

Durlng rts period or' office' the regirne of tne Coal-ition parties

f-orrnu-Lateo and enacteo policies in a context of tne intensification of

struggJ.e between capital and lagour, and t¡etween particular fractions of

capitat . Tne reason for tnls inrensification is found in the persistence

and Lleepening of the recession, wnich has impelleO capitaJ- in general to

reouce reaL wages and increase exploitation. However, the terms and

conditlons of this genera]- attempt to recuperate the rate of exploitation

were closely reiated to fractional conflict over an on-going

restructurrng of the natj-onal economy '

In palt, ihe policies enacted oy the Coalition regÍme to increase

exploitation were policies forceo upon it by the effects on the national

economy of the worlo recession. This is indicated, fot example' by the

emphasrs on sustained deflation which it shared wÍth bourgeois

governments e.l-sewhere, even when of a different political orientation,

such as the Callaghan Labor government in Britain. Nþvertheless, the

shift in economic policy towards monetarism was also indicative of a

major reorientation within the Coalition parties towards social market

ioeologies. l,Jhile this reorientation towards Lioeral political economy

ano tne social market Ooctrine was not nearly so decisive aS that

oiscerned by severaL writers concerned with 'Thatcherism' in England,l

it strrl provrded the main ioeoJ.ogical framework through which the regime

ooth formuLated its policies anO legitrmateo them to 'socÍety as a whole"

Tne ioeologies of liberai potit,ical economy and the social market

posit issues of government in terms of individual- responsibitity and

rfree cholce' . It is believed that tne natural, unsulJ.ied functioning of
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the market is what guarantees optimal. lreedom of choÍce ano provides the

soVersrgr-ì governl-ng mechànism of society in which inoivioual' freecjom ano

responsiorlrty ale oaseo. 0n orìe nand, this Oefines a mj-nimal- rol'e for

governrnent in civit anq econo¡nic lÍfe and slrong opposition to social

democratic notions of a planned or regulaceO capitalism' Tne social

markec doctrine follows the trarlitÍon of iiberal theory beginning with

Locke in arguing that the role of government is simpJ.y to provide cerlain

eiements essentiaJ- to a marXet order, such aS Sound money, lega]

enforcaOility of contracts, the sanctity of private property, and so

foÑh. since rt is the market al-one which stands for freedom, government

involvement in areas competitive with private enterprise is unacceptable;

puotic intJustry ano puDlic services in health, education, wel-fare and

transport shoul-o be lemoveo from che pubtic sector and placed in the

nanos e$ner of the private entrepreneur or the famiJ.y. Ùì the other

hano, the social markel ooctrine imp]ies a maJor role for government in

roefenoing'tne market oroer ano the famÍIy against such groups as trade

unions whlch undermine market freeoom through strike action, and so

forth. While the ,social stateris to be curtaileo, the'strong state'

undergoes expansion. Thus, ir-r its concrete application this ideology

articulated a concern with free market principles and individual lioerty

wÍth a conservative emphasj.s on the role of particuLar institutions such

as the famiLy in maintaining authority and the status quo. 0f the two,

our main concern is with liberal political economy. By the creation of a

freer rnarket econorny, mainly through reductions in public expenoiture and

trade union power, barriers to successful entrepreneuriaÌ enterprise

coulo oe Lowereo. Incentives and opportunities could be offered to those

entrepreneurs capable of in¡ecting vigour into an economy dominaled by

monopoly capirat. A powerful ioeological appeal was thereby made to the

petty oourgeoisie and small capitaÌ r but the reality underlying this

ioeoJ.ogy was ihat the government's measures to create a freer market
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wouro primarily be of oenefit to l-arge internationaJ.ly orienteo firms.

Inoeed, in spite of tne rnterpetJ.ation of the interests ano aspÍrations

of ine petty oourgeoj.sie and smai.l- capita.l- chrough the oiscourse of the

social marKer ooctrine, the prinrary aim ano effect of social- market

polLcles snoui-c1 oe seen as making tne national economy more suitaDle and

aitractive for muitinational- capital.

The Coalition regime came to

2

office with an initiallY strong

cornmitrnenr lo the provrsion of' nigh protect,ion. We are tnus confronted

witn ine palaoox of a free marKet govelnment wiln a policy of

protecrl.ont-srn. Closer examinacion , however , teveals ttrat this is less

paraooxical rhan rnigni al first oe thougnt. The form of tariff

pror,ect,lon oeveJ-opeo Dy the LrOeral-trational Counlry Party coal-Ítion

ourLng rnis period was one predominantty aligned with tne interests of

multinational capital. Its traoe policy was one opposed to that of the

Whitlam Laoor regime. Laoot's policy was based on the notion of a

natÌonal political economy, of reviviflying Australia aS a mole

competitive and distÍnctive nationaj- capitalism, a policy which required

certain short-term sacrifices from capital. By contrast, the Coalition's

trade policy was that ofl a liberal political economy and a liberalisation

of traOe. At the same time, for much of iis period of office, the

Coalition supported high proteclionism. This was a protection which

secureo short-term, hign profits ano oeflrnitely saved capital from

Laoorrs oirigisme and planning. But it was also a protectionism which,

oy Iiberaiising ar least some trade, offered many smaller units within

nariona.l- manufacturing capital only the prospect of cjecline. For these

sections of caprta.ì-, although their representatives coulo only rarely see

it, this protection was often more shaoow than substance, a protection of

short-term profits and deliverance from the bête noire of government

planning, rather than protection of either the J.onger-term viability of

tnese sections of incjustry or joos within them. Saving such industries
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woulo nave requireO long-term pÌanning, out wouj-d also have engendered

rneÌr oppost[]on. out Stnce the recession of ine midOle 1970s 
'

govelnments of alI poJ-iticaJ. hue j-n the aovanced capitaJ'ist formations

nave founct tnat t,ney a¡.e Unagle sirnply to continue poLicies of

conservarion ano nave insteao had to pursue policies of restructuring'

largely in the interescs of muLtinational capital. lhe most expedient

way in which a conservative party particuJ-arly may do this, is to

repuoiate planning ano allow market forces to do the work of devouring

the weaxel units. tsy eschewing planning, such a policy minimises

government lesponsioility for the overal-l healtn of the capitaJ-ist

economy and thus involves fewer political costs, (aj.thougn its economic

consequences m].gnt, prove moment,ous).

How then did ihe Cc.¡aLrtion's tracle policy favour Lhe interests of

multrnational firrns over local, smaller units? While multinational firms

prevrously nao been content to operate almost exci.usiveLy within the

natÌonaj- market if provioeo wiLn high leveLs of tarilf protection, in the

present per¡.oo many multinationaL firms are restructuring their

operations to allow for greater rnvolvement with the world market at both

enos. lhis enrails, first, ano increasecj leveL of export activity, and

second, an increased level of j.nput sourcÍng from the low wage formations

of f\sra. 0f the two aspects, the J-atter, a movement oy multinational

firms particularly towaro the oecentralisation of production, is the more

significant for, the increased export activity is achieveo in the main

not by making Australia a producer of sây r finished automobiles, but

increasingJ-y, oy making Australia merely a link in a mul-tinational,

g1obaJ. network of proOuctÍon. 'Trade'in this context tends to mean the

export of components (rather than finished manufactures) to a plant

locateo overseas ano responsioJ.e for the succeeding stage of the

proouction process. An internatÍonal division of laDour has developed

wnich is internal to the muitinationaL company. Even where the role of
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export tS less pronounceo an6 production is aimeO at servicing a single

natronal marKet, tne increaseo Sourcing of inputs front the low wage

formarions of Asia, tne oecentraLisation of productÍon, transforms

capirat whrch was previousJ.y nationaJ. in character into international

capital. For, while the term 'internationaL capital' has thus flar mainly

referred to capJ-taJ- wlricn is simply oriented t,owards international

markets (eg. , rural anrj mineral export capital- ) , the concept al-so

rnctudes capitaJ- operatrng tnrough an incernational' decentralisation of

productlon. Such capital may be oriented perhaps only to a single

nac,ronal- market, out producrng commodities oy means of an internationaL

dlvision of i.aoour, ratner tnan a centralisation of production within a

srngl,e natlonal formation. As previously emphasiseO, ln tne post-war

perioo protectÌonism had encouraged direct foreign investment in

manufacturing, and a ,centralisation' of production in which U.S. firms

witn a strong domestic orientation engaged in subsioiary internationaÌ

operatrons.f Tnese firms wele not yet "truiy world oriented

corporations".4 Thus, their international expansion occurred through

subsidiary pJ.ants which replicated the struciure of the parent company'

ano which producecl finished commodities for a national market.

Ã

Arrigniz emphasises the passage of multinationa.L firms from

centralisatÍon to the decentralisation of production and the creation of

an aovanceo international oivision of laoour in the development of

nothing less than a new capiialist world map:

In the fust Stages of a firm's rnuÌtinational- expansion, when,
for exampte, Ít Ís concerneo simply to capture a new national
rna¡ket OV êstabtrsning a plant there, direci investment is
attracteO oy state prõtection of that market - provided, of
course, tnat the Iatter is of sufficient size to aLlc¡w the
emp..toyment of the techniques of production and distribution
whicn- secule tne comparative aovantage of tne expanding firm.
Aflter that stage has been reached, howevel, the protected
markets may oeCome too nalrow, whether Decause the overseas
subsiOiary is produclion has reacned the limits of 'simple
expansion-r, oI oecause the parent company's techniques of
production or distrÍOution, or both, hqv.e evoLved in such a way

that tney need a larger scale of production.
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At thls point, it oecomes necessaly to export to other national
econolnles tne till oetter, tne profics which
have oeen proo This limit oecomes

'aosoluter whe n of the frrm does

nor have a fr (muLtiplication of
oràncnes wrth a SlinLlar StIUctUre) Out aCquires an 'intenSive'
character, cleating a mOIe oI Ìess aovanced division of labour
Ðerween tne parenr company ano tne suosidiaries thernselves. In
tnls third pf'ase, incernâtiona.l- movements of cornmodities and

money are notning otner than movements interna.L to tne
muLrinatrona] capitã] (and essential to its reproOuctron).

The precise cnaracter of this component of manufacturing as

internat:-onal. capiCaL neeos to 0e unoerstood. In particuJ-ar, it must be

seen that Ln regarcl to traoe poJ.icy, the interests of international-

manufacturing capital stilL stood in opposition to those of international

capital oaseo in the rural and minera-l- export industries. The

international character of rura.l- and mineral export capital is based on

its hign levets of Oepenoence on export markets. For this basic reason 
'

ruraL ano minera.L export capital maintained a posiiion in opposition to

protectLon, for prolectionism increaseo costs and reouced income within

tnese industries. The international character of sections of

manufacturlng caprtal is a more cornplicateo matter, invoJ-ving an acjvanceo

international division of Iabour arising from the decentralisation of

p¡oouctlon. However, iniernational manufacturing capital retaineO a

predominanl interest in the Australian market, and protection remained

pivotal to its profitaOility. The developing international character of

some sections of manufacturing capital and the particular form of trade

lioeralisation which it sought, made no concessions to the interest in

the generaL reduction ofl protection of ruraL and mineral export capital.

At tne same time, the regime of protection demanded by international

manuflacturing capitaÌ reduced protection fot some of the more vuLnerable

sections of national manufacturing capital. InternationaL manufacturing

capital cjemanded both protection for its own operations ancj a Limited

lioeralisation of rrade to aLlow for importation of cheap components and

increaseo export activity. As well as its own protection, international

manufacturrng capital sought, selective openings in the tariffl walL to
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ai.Low for the cheapeneo sourcing of imported inputs ano to faciLitate

exports, openings o¡, exceptions wnich would aOversely affect particuj-arly

those smalter locat frrms to

previously assigneo a lrnkage

oisappearance of tnese linxages

which lnultinational- suosidiaries hao

rn their proouction processes ' The

into the low wage f'ormations of Asia

would Leao to the oisappealance al,so of many of the firrns which depended

on a systenr ofl proouction central-ise6 within the social formation' In

generai, the Coalition regime tended to proviOe protection for weaker

inOustries oniy where SUcn inOustries were not sub¡ect lo presSUIeS for

the decentralisation of production, particularJ-y by multinational firms'

In industries oominated by multinational firms which were in the process

of decentralising their protiuction, the Coatition regime supported

ciecentral-isarion. This is evident in such policies as the 1978 Export

Complementation Plan, which allowed the sourcing of cheap components in

proportion to the volume of exports achieved. The interests of

manufacturing capital became differentiated between its nationaL and

international components.

It may be asked why was the coalition regime supportive of

decentralisation? The answer is twofoLd. In supporting a degree of

decent,rahsation of ploouction, tne regime was merely supporting the

claims of the dominant component of manufacturing capital. But more than

this was involveo. The ideologies of tne social market ano liberaL

political economy tend to view the economy as a collection of individual

firms, Iather than Oeing based on a nation state, a national economy'

The development of enterprises and firms is not lo be harmonised with the

aims of a nationaL political economy of tne kino represented by the

post-war social democratic consensus. Rather, the poJ-icies of the nation

state are to be tailored to the needs of the largest firms in

particular. The coalition regime was committed, at l-east initialJ-y' to

the provision of protection. However, in many instances this was not a

protectÍon which assisted the interests of small
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and medium national. capitat. Ûle is reminded of Gramsci's description of

tne stace structures o1' rÆnericanistlt r:

The scace 1s tne lipelaL State, not in the sense of free trade
lioela.Llsm or of effect,ive polLtlcat irOertyr out 1n tne more

funoamenta.L SerìSe of free rnitiative and of economic
rnorviOuaJ.l-Srn WnLgn, wltn lts own means, on tne leVei of I'civiL
Socretyrr , througn nistorlcal o rveJ-opment , itsel- f arrives at a

regrme oi inoustllal concentratlon ano rnonopoly'6

However, the governmentrs commitment to protection even in this form

was irom the first placeO unoer considerable pressure, on the one hanO

from the staunchest ideologues of economic liberalism ano the social

¡narket wrthin tne coalition parties, and on the olher hand from the

enhanced position of mining capital within the power bloc. The mining

indusrry hao grown dranraticalJ.y from tne early I97Os as a site of floreign

investment anO aS a Sou¡.ce of exports. It gave renewed vigour and

leaoersnip to the interests of international capital as a whoLe. As

internatj.onal capital, the mining inoustry had an interest in extracting

raw nat,erlals at tne mrnlmum cost and consequently, in the reOuction of

protection. Traoe policy and tne future of tariff protection remained

centra-t ro fractronal- oispute oetween mining and manufacturing capital-t

while governmeni poJ.rcy attempteo to hold the ring with respect to this

conflict. How it, o1O so is tne suoJect of the following pages.

Trade Policy Lhder che Coalition Reqine, I975-1979

In contraoistinction to the keynesian demand management policies of

the Coali¡ion regime during the 1960s and the Labor regimers corporatist

rncotnes ano tracie and industry policÍes, the policies of tne Coalition

regime between 1975 and t98f centred on monetary management. The central

aim of monetary policy was t,he prevention of wage increases ano the use

of a flexibLe exchange rate poJ.icy was of vital importance within this

srrategy. ¡'¡itn tne failure of' tne Laoor regime's attempt to stabj-lise

wages through an incomes PolicY t
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Direct preSSUIe upon wages to reduce reÌative costs was thus to
be repiaceo oy aclioñ on tne excnange-rate, which would
inorreòtry afleót tne lever of wages.T

Action to reouce the level of wages in tne national income was necessary

ro restore an equil-iorium favouraoLe [o tnvestment. lrvhile this poJ-icy of

wage reduction could nelp to restore the profitability of capitaL in

generai, l-ts oo¡ectrve was particularly to

favour rnternationai commercial competitÍveness, at the price
of a transfer of reSoUIceS from consumption to Oomestic
investtnent, which amounts to a tightening of financial
constraÍnts upon oomesiic consumption.S

Devaluation woui.d irnprove competitiveness and profitabiity only if

accompan.t eO Oy Stringent action on costs, particuJ-ar]y wages ' If the

working class was aole to respond to the increased prices caused by

devaluation by increasing wages, then the object of clevaLuation - a

reolstribution of income away from labour and towards capital- - would be

unoerrnineo. Moreover, while such fractions as banking and commerce do

not compete against imporis, they would l-ose income through rising costs

causeo oy devaluatron. As the Austra lian FinanciaL Review9 commented,

a devaluation woulo be pointless, and indeed positively
harmfu..L, unless it wele accompanieO Þy a deliOerate policy of
reducing real wages.

The Oevaruatron which occurreo on 28th lþvemoer L976 Vras the largest in

Australian nistory. Accompanied by some minor tariff reductions, the

Oevatuaiion began at I7.5 percent and was later downwardLy revised by 5

L0percenr. tne effect of devalaution was reinforced oy continued

currency oepreciation over the t-ollowing two years.ll

Devaluation was indeed accompanied by action to lower wage costs.

While the government's positicln on rrrage adjustment after devaluation vras

a contraoictory onu,12 the Aroitration Conmission firmly refused to

incLude in its indexation of wagesr âñy adjustment to compensate for

price increases brought about through oevaluation.lf This al.l.ows some
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oecipherrnent of the relationship between the regime's anti-inflationary

roeological postu¡e anq its policies. tÞvai.uation vlas intended to

improve the competitiveness of exportrng ano import-competing industries,

wnLÌe aJ- j.owtng tnem Ëo it-lcrease prices ano thus to ef fect a

redistribution of income from l-abour to capital. DevaLuation was the

Oasts for a rise 1n prices ano a lequction of real wages ' Government

policy was thus noc st.rictly antJ--inflationary Out rather was intenoed to

aLJ-ow pIlce increases withouc hÐWeVer alJ.owrng a wage - price spiral '

Uevaruacion improved the competitivenessl  and profrtability of

import-competing ano export capital. Thus, government policy was able,

for a perlod, to meorate lhe cont'l-rct of interest concerning trade policy

between manufacturing and mining capital. For the remaining years of the

ciecaOe, devaluation and depreciation of the national curlency proviOed

the oasis for rel-ative harmony between tne interests of mining and

manufacturÍng capital.

The devaiuation provideo greater flexioility, alJ.owing the Coalition

regime to restore a plenitude of tariff and quota protection to

manuflacturrng capital. In the admÍnistrative structure of the new regime

the I.A.C. was brought under the Department of Business and Consumer

Af fairs. Tne rvlrnister issueo new forrnal EuiOeJ.ines to the Commission on

the conduct of its industry inquiries in April 1976, requiring the I.A.C.

to note ùne "policy on tarrffs and assistance set out in the Government

parties' ManufacturinE ano Industria.L Development Policy Statement of

l{ovemoer Ig75,.I5 lJlder these guidelines the I.A.C. was in general

unaole to reLease its reports prior to a government decision on its

recomrnengations.16 However, the return of allocative trade policies is

most evioent in the regime's policy on temporary assistance and in its

response to the I.A.C.'s Textiles, Clothing and Footwear Report of L977.

The government had come under manufacturing pressure for a

lioeraLisarion of temporary assistance after a wave of applications were
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reJecteq oy the Temporary Assistance Authority in I975' The issue Yras

placeo wltn the Stanoing Cornmittee on rndustry Assistance.iT Since the

whitlam-rìattigan correspondence of late I974, the I.A.C. had sought sol-e

responsLorlrty for offrciaL aovice concerning both short-term and

Iong-term assistance. Tnrs stance was reiterated with specific proposals

].n Ehe I.A.Ù .,s I9i5.76 AnnuaL R"port.lB ThÍs arrangeûtent woulo lead

to greaEer difflculty for manufaccuring capilai in securing temporary

assrstance tnan woulo cne Status quo. While Treasury supported the

Comrnissron's claims for exclusive ¡urisdiction over temporary

19assrsrance, r-n gênerâl 5.C.I.A. drvideo along quite oiff'erent lines.

gne position supporred the status quo in which the provision of temporary

assrsiance was ]lmited Dy the overarching ¡urisdiction of the I.A.c. The

opposed position, advanceo by the Department of Industry anO Commerce and

its ylinister Robert cot,ton, woulo give the .A.A. aLmost exclusive

responsioility for ternporary assistance and woul-d revise T.A.A.

guidej.ines so as to require it to be guided by the govetnmentrs

assistance policy insteao of Section 22 (f) of the I.A.C. Act, which

requires T.A.A. Oecisions to have regard to the efficiency 
'

competitiveness and future of the industry. Lhder the system operative

before Ig77, ihe provision of temporary assistance carried with it the

obligation to refer tne inOustry to an I.A.C inquiry. In addition, the

T.A.A. was not aÌLoweO to recommentJ import quot".,20 while the

government could onl-y accept or reject T.A.A. recommendations, having no

Orscretron Co amenq thet,2I and the government could impose import

controls as temporary assÍstance only if the T.A.A. had not previously

22
opposed them." Ir can be seen then that benefits to manufacturing

capitai were rather dil icult to oÞtain from within such a system of

temporary assislance. AJt the arrangements finally adopteo, being more

simi.l-ar to the Departmenc of Industry and Commerce proposals than to the

other proposals, were more favourable to the claims of manufacturing
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inoustry for protection: tne linX oetween temporary assistance and the

I. A. C. was loosened, lnore freeOom was given to the government to

represenr tne interests of manufacturing capital, to allocate protecbion

againsc tne Temporary Assistance Authority's advice, and to extend the

Dreaotn of avail-aole protec[ion.

Tlre government eventual-Ly accepteo the S.C.I.A. proposals to widen

the range of protective measures whicn tne T.A.A. could recommend, to

glve governrnent, oiscretion to vary T. A. A recommendatÍons and to

lioera.l-rse tne requirernent of an aubomacic I.A.C. inquiry after the

granting of temporary assistance. Henceforth, an inoustry could receive

temporary assistance for lwo yeals in four oefore an I.A.C. inquiry

became rnanoatory. Altnough it was to remain under Section 22 of the

I.A.C. Acl, the T.A.A. became the body with nearJ-y excLusive

responsloiJ-ity for tne administration of temporary assistance.2f High

protectionism had returned and memories of the allocative trade poJ-icies

ano oirect iines of representation oetween manufacturing capital and the

tÞpartment of Trade and Industry in the previous Coalition regime must

certainly have buLked large when S.C.I.A. admitted that the new temporary

assistance arrangernents rtwoul-d...increase the exposure of the Government

to Íncjustry pressures".24

Tire episooe followrng the temporary assistance amendments decisively

conflirmed tne allocative character of government trade poj-icies for the

rematnoer of rne oecacie. The I.A.C.'s report on Textiles, Clothing and

Footwear was raoleo in fugusi 1977 ano recommended the withdrawaL of all

quotas oy tg8l ano a reduction of the industry's rate of tariffl

procection to tne average for manufacturing industry.25 The Prime

Minister re.¡ected ihe recommenoations in an adoress to the N.S.f'/. Chamber

of rqanufactures wnich stated:

lrÚe are weÌl awale that a reference to the I.A.C. can destroy
confioence to invest in the industry invoLved...Indeed, under
present circumscances, with ;he present reputatiol of the
I.A.C., the .Long-term ¡eference is' Iit<ely to kill investment
pJ.ans in tnrs industrY. zô
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Fraser announceo the withdrawal of the remaining metal-product references

27
fro¡n the Tariff xevi.ew, in line with requests from the M'T'I'A' An

inquiry into the future of the I.A.c. was established; in september the

government suspenoeo Eire Tariff Review compl-etely,28 while the

contÍnuation of quotas flor the automobile inOustry was announced in

UctooeI and increaseo TextiIes, Clothing and Footwear protection was

announceg l-n l.pvemOer .29 Tne Inquiry into lhe I. A. C. resuLteO in

amendment of the Acts governing the I.A.C. and T.A'A't requiring them to

consloer levers of assistance neeoeo to provioe I'increaseo opportunities

for employment ancl investment'r in the case of the I'A'C' and to "maintain

the exrsttng levet, oI a previously existing J-evei, of actrvity and

employment in the industry"JU in the case of the T'A'A' In general''

this period saw the consol-idation of al-locative trade policies into the

form of industry-specifrc oI rsectoral-' government policies ' This was

specified as Oeing the government's approach to difficulties in the

automobiles, electronlcs, domestic appJ-iances and textiles, clothing and

footwear industries, in its vlhite Paper on ¡utanufacturing Inoustry''l

The combination of currency deval-uation and high tariff and quota

proiection produceo a con¡uncture quite favourable to manufacturing

capital (that is to saY I one in which prices and profits could be

sustaineO ¡egaloless of OinlinuCive rates of proouctivity growth) '

Whether or not profits coulo oe maintained in this manner depended on the

governmentrs aoitity to plevent wage incrteases. Together deflationary

policies and the recession affecteO wage rales by reoucing the 'rigidityr

of the laOour lnarKet. The increased Unemployrnent would provide a means

wlth wnich to 'discipline' the work-force into accepting wage reduction.

In this connection, wage inOexation providecj a Steady reduction of real

wages. The Arbit¡ation Commission generally set wages at a level

somewhat beLow the rate of inflation. Thus a steady reduction of real

wages was effected, in the 'national interestt. Against the background
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o f oevaruaf,riJn , contlnueo exchange-rate oepreciat íon ,3'2 sustaineo wage

,.ou..1onJJ ang increaseo tarj.ff and quota protectlon, the

competrttveness of rnanufacturing capital against imports great-ì-y improved

o|Jl,rng tne remarnoer of tlre 0"""o..f4 Protectionism helped to sustain

profliEs generar,ed througn hign and rising prices, unmatched by comparabJ-e

wage increases. As Hargf5 algued at tne end of this period in an

article concelned with manufacturÍng profits and investment,

In recenc yeals tne share of profits has been excessiveJ'y high,
and increasing profits have had a greater impact on- rising
pllces tnan nãs'wages. In nistorical perspective, profits and

not wages are currentJ.y excessive.

Tnese pollcles were then inoeeci successfuL in sustaining prices and

profits in spite of oiminutive rates of proouctivity growth. Howevet'

these profrcs remalneo vu-Lneraole to any rncrease in traoe competition

inouceo oy exchange- ate variations ancj to wage increases. Moreovert

these pot-tcles so retatlvely favouraole to manufacturing capital

confronted mining ano rural- export capital with the possibiJ-ity of a

rscrssors crisis'; Ehar is io sayr a gap oetween the increasing prices of

industrial. inputs and labour-power obtained from witnin internal markets

and the oiminishing prices and demano for minerals and agricultural

commooities on international markets.f6 So faced wih rising costs and

falting prices, mining capital wouÌd commence an intensive programme of

cost minimisation aimeo particuJ.arly at reducing the protection ofl

manufacturing capi.tal.

Relatrve Inous triai Declrne becomes fìosolute.

Tne years since 1979 have been a tra¡ectory from rel-ative to absolute

inousiriai declrne. Gamole
37 states tnat such industrial decline

involves

hign ano rising unemployment, an6 stagnant or falling outputt
anõ the progreslive run-down of a.Ll those industries unable to
compete internatÍonalì.Y.
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rlnoustrraL oecline' is a cornplex category which is not reducioie to a

unrl-a[era-L tenoency towarOs oe-inOustria].isatic¡n aS it applies to such

for¡natro¡rs aS Or.,.["rn.Jö Inoustrrai- dec.Llne is a Dy-ploduct of, [he

changing rol.e ol tne nation-states of advanced capitalì.sm in the

organisatro¡ oi production ano marKets. Inoustrial decline emerges from

a deepening Ínternational recession ano a new international division of

Laoour invoLving the sh:.ft lo decencraLised production' combined with

deflationary poJ.icles and faltering internal demand, the loss of home

marKets to import competÍtlon frorn the low wage formations of Asia,

industrial ratronalisatj-on ancj rising unemployment. Such a decline of

inouscry weakens Laoour and leaos t,o the failure of much national-

capitai, alongside a restructuring of other national- capitals into

internacronaL capital. Tnis increasingly inlernationaL orientation is

discerniole in the movement of many Australian firms into the low wage

formacions of Asiaf9 ano the restructuring of the subsioiaries of

multinational frrms towaros a new Ínternationa.l- division of labour. A

new worlo map is oeÍng aoumorateo by multinational- capital in particuÌar,

in which previous tendencies supporting the 'centralisation' of

proouctiorr within particular national- formations are replaced by

tendencies towards a rdecentralisationr of production in which

the Oig multinational company promotes its own mole or less
advance-O division of labour,- which tends to cut across- the
territorraL oivision of the wór]d into states and nations.40

Beyond the provision of high protection levels, the Coalition regime had

no strong concern lo maincarn witnin Australia much of the economic

activiry being lost to tne Asian free trade zones. Indeed, it general-ly

acteo in supporr of tendencies toward decentralised production. At the

same time, generous protection ano otner assistance lvas provided to many

such frrms ano inoustries. The 1Íoeralisation of trade required by

OecentraliseO proouction couLcj be achieved þy allowing exceptions to

tarrff protection, such as the CompJ-ementation Scheme provided to the
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multinati.onal automobil-e manufacturers. This is accompanied not onJ'y by

a serious weaxening of Laoour but a weakening also of many smaLl-er firms

oaseo on [ne home mar<et. As Arrigni4l has argued,

on the one hand, bhe import of commooities from the less
oeve.J-opeO areas, wnele Ehe relation of forces is mole

favourabl" io tñe capita¡.ists, stimulates the processes of
restructuring of caprtal whicn ralse the leveL of
concentratid, OivÍsion ano mechanisation of labour. 0n the
otner irand, în" opportunitÍes presented to large industrial
cornplexes t'o decentralise production^ on an international scal-e

(anb hence compensate for the fa.Ll of the rate of profit in one

nation with higher rates of profit in others) puts them in a

financia1-1y "nõ "conomlcally 
stronger position with respect to

otner, sm"iier complexes whicn can only operate on a national
scaÌe. tnrs t-act aLso rernforces the tendency towards
concentration in advanced capitalist areas '

l\auionat bacKwalo capLtal, tnat capital abLe onj-y to compete at the

national LeveL and behind a very high proteciive calapace' suffered at

tne hanos ooth of oecreaseo demand and increased import cornpetition,

finOing itself thus less able to compete even at the national l-evel '

In adoltion, mining capital contributes significantly to industrial

decline in Australia through its effects on the trade balance.

Accumulation within mining capita]. undermines the efficacy of the tariff

wall, by encouraging an exchange-rate unfavourable to manufacturing

caprral. A cause of the deteriorating competitive position of

manufacturing capital within the Australian market since 1980 has been

the tenoency towards exchange-rate apprecÍation attrioutabl-e to the

grovrth of mrning exports and invesl-rnent.42 The growth of mineral

exports increases the surplus on balance of payrnents, causing a tenOency

towaros exchange-rate appreciation which cneapens imports ano reduces the

effective level of tariff protection. The growth of mining capital

causes the exchange-rate io De higher than it woulo otherwise be.

Currency devaLuation offers only a temporary respite from this problem'

tÞvaluation will eitner cause inflation or increase the balance of

payments surplus, leading again to currency appreciation'43 These

forces operated between I9B0 and I9B2 Eo produce a conjuncture which was
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very uniavoulaofe lo manufacturing caprtal. 0ver ]980-8L fhe

cxcnange-IaEe was appreclateo oy 1l pelcent. Thrs was aSSOCLateO with a

maSSrVe Lnfl-ow of forergn capltal to finance tne investment pnase oi the

cxpgrr oo,:rm.44 Tile Curlency appreCration prgmgtco an lng¡ease ln

J-rnports, a ¡.eoucçlon of exporEs an6 consequentLy an increasecl Oeficit on

OaIanCe oI' pay¡ilents . This serious Oal-ance t.rf payments pIeSSuIe ' wolsene6

Dy a collapse 01' lnternationai plices anci Oemand put economic policy on a

snarp oeflatronary turn.45 tggtl-sl saw the export boom at it's zenith,

al-though its naol-r was soon to foil-ow. Privaie foreign capital inflow

soareq to $6,44+ mlllion, an increase of $4rSgt+ miLlion on che previous

year. The currency appreciation conEllouted to a $2'772 nillíon fall of

nei exports in I9l9-8O prlces whiLe investment increaseo by $2,292

mr1iron.46 It has oeen estimatecl that tire rJeflationary impact of ihis

batance oi payments position was approximately $SOO milLion excluding

muJ-riplier eff"ccr.47 Tnis Oeflation dramatically deepened the crisis

of company failure, rai:-onalisation and unemployment witnin manufactuling

oetween l-9BO ano I9g2. r\4any sections ol national- capitaJ- previously able

to compere only at a nationaL revel ano Oenind a hign tariffl 'wall thus

suliereo at the

competition, ano

hanos of ooth oecreased demano anci increased

founo itself unable to compete even at this

import

1evel.

Through the oal-ance of payments, the growth of mrning capital resuLted in

a nlovement Ín economrc poJ-icy away from Oevaluation and price inflation

ano towards a rrsing exchange-rate and SeVeIe defl]ation' lhese general'

effects were in palt associated with a realignment of demand away from

the narional mart<et ancj towaros the internationat market. Bienefeld and

rnnes4E have emphasised this in their article on capital. accumulation

in South Africa:

wnat becomes increasingly evident is the fact that
incernationài capital, meãning ùhat capital which is directed
to accumutat¡.on tntorgn international surpl-us va'Lue, presents a

cornmon front in South Africa, as elsewnere, in ihe Sel-Se that
rtS interests oemand poJ-icies whj-cn ensure the possibi-ì ity of
such accumuLatÌon. internai. activrties can only yield such
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incomes rf tnese ale oacked 3y international- commooities '
Hence ' wnen external rlìarKets óannot oe further increased

(tnrougn oeva-l'uatron - L'!.l' ) baÌance oi payments crises

in".""õr.ngly uemand gencra'i' defialion as a cure '

A Snarp Oeflacrrjnary turn replaceo tne ernphasis of previous pol':-cies

On OeVaiuatlon an6 OepIeCJ-atfon. TnrS Snarpened OeftatrOn aCCel-erated

tne t,enoency to ge-rn6ustria-Lrsation: aS general demanO felJ- ' import

cornpetLtlon ano tne alnoun¡ of' surplus capacity increaseO, forcing many

cornpantes fnto farl-ure ano otners to accept a l-ower rale of prof iC '

AoJUSrment to tnis s¡.tuation exceedeg former attempçs to prevent wage

increases tnrough moner,ary pollcy to incLuoe in aodition a further

rarionallsatron and intensification of productron' Rationaiisation is a

response to the proolem of surplus capacity oI. theroveraccumulation'of

capital, in whrch output ano investmerlt ale too high in relation to fhe

rate of profit. Import competition may be too nigh oI general effective

oemanO too low to genelace profÌts sufficient to sustain the former scaLe

of invescment. Tnus, rationalisation is disinvestment to reouce costs and

restore profrt,abilrty. Examples of rationalÍsation include prant

c]osures, scrap¡-ring of caprtat equipment,, rettenchment of labour ano

shorteneo worktng weeKs. Lit,tle or no reinvestment in plant oI machinery

occurs; tire onLy significant change lo exisiing ploduction and labour

processes rs tnus a reduction of scale, "a simple reduction 'Ln total-

capacity,,.49 t€tronarrsation ano ihe retrenchment ofl laoour shifts the

oalance of class forces crearJ-y in capital's favour' The actual'ity or

possroiliiy of a major retrenchment of iabour allows capital to impose an

intensrt-rcation of work on the remaining workforce'50 Intensification

rs an attempt to increase laoour productivity without major nes/

investment. Intensification is intendeo lo increase output per worker

eitner oy reducing parts of the working day not spent in production or by

increasing tne technical divÍsion of labour and small amounts of low

52
level mechanisation.5l The foJ-Iowing passage from Rowthorn
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el-ucidates now tne application of deT'tat'ionary poJ'icies exerts a

restraÍnI on rnfÌation ano encourages rationalÍsaIion aimed at pJ-acing

tne fuil ouroen ol recesslon onto the worklng class:

llernano luncLrons as a regulator of cÌass conf-l-ict. 0n the
rvorKersr sioe a 1ow tevel of oemang rsofates m iritants frotn t.ne

mass of workers ano strengtnens tne nand of I rnooerate' Leaoers

dEar-nsE of ssentrng el-enrencs. Un tne employers ' side it reouces
tner"r aorlity to raise fJr Ìces ano may force tnem to revise
ùownwaros tneir target profrt marg]-ns. So clemano exerts a

ol_scI l-ine wnich unoermines tne Power o f organisecj l-aoour ano

o g capLEal r ano Preven ts tnem from presslng nome tneLr r].v a1

craims. uf tne two sioes are rea lty cietermined it maY require
a SeVere economl-c CrrsiS tO Orlng priceS UnOeI COntrot,
resulttng rn huge surp-Luses of iaoour capacity. In tne Ionger
run, nowever, cap:.taiists can escape from thls situation oy

r"táppr-ng eqúipment and raiionalising their production methods

So tnat excess capacity is eventua.¡-Ly ej-iminateO. Ihis throws
the furl- cost of ao¡uscment onto Ene wolKing class, and

rnvo-Lves tne cleatron oì a permanent reSeIVe almy of unemployeO

Iaoour, suffllcientiy J-arge to cow workers into suomission and

force tne'n to acceft lhe ouruen of iaxes and import costs ano

provide a Supstancial surpJ-us for profits. The requireo amount

bf unempLoyment may Oe much higher than the ratne¡, sma]l,
Inaturar' rate envisaged Dy the monetarists.

The use of deflJ-ationary measures and an overvalued currency to restrain

infLat,ion shit'Eeo the conJUncture to one unfavourable to manufacturing

capitat. However, crrcumstances for rnining capital haO also leached a

naorr. prices ano demand for many mÍneral- exports fell simultaneously.

Furrner actlon oy minrng capitaL to mrnimise costs woul"o hence certainJ-y

be aimeo ar reoucrng protectÌon of manufacturing capital. Protection

Increaseu minrng caprtal's cost of proouction by raising t'he price of

equipmenr ano tabour-power bougnt from within tne home market, while

mJ-nJ.ng receiveo income at a lower rate, worlO prices on the world

marKet. lhe posrtion of rnining capital in urging tariff and quota

reouctions hao previously oeen a moderaie one and the conflict oetween

manufacturing ano mining over prolection had remained somewnat Iatent

over mucn of tnis period. Currency Oevaluation and depreciation between

1976 and 1979 had tended to reconcile mining capital to a gradual rather

tnan sudden process of tariff and quota reduction. With the col-lapse of

worlO oeman6 in I98l, the neeo for aclion on costs, particularly the
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tarill, oecanìe rrlore lmmedlate. Tne Oeepenlng of the recession,

oeteriorating oa-Lance of payments and sharper Oeftation tenoed to bring

the proponenrs ol tne social markeE alìo economic LÍoeral-ism in botn

partLes ano tnelr paltlcular polrcy concerns more directl-y into Line witn

general governflìent pollcy. Tirrs lent govelnment policy in this

conJuncEUre an even Stronger empnasis on Cne social- marXet doctrine than

prevlously.

reuuct]-0n of

There

tne

was a teoouo.led emphasis on deflation,

the market

further

and tnesOc1af wage r roeregul-atton' of

ûeVeloprnent of compal,ative aovantage tnrougn trade liberalisation'

Inrtrarty, tne governmentrs consiOeratron of tlaoe iiOeralisation was

lurtrve. Statements oy senior Nlj'nistels appeareo to prefigure government

acceprance or tarrff and quota reouction. ilring May lg8L the LioeraL

Palty oackoench IeO oy Peacock and Steele Hal-'L lnstigated an examination

of protection. The caoinet monetary policy committee was commissioned to

exam.l-ne tarif fs, while a secret aovisory cornmittee was established to

eValUate the connections between prolect:-on and macl.o-economic policy '

Thrs committeers recomnìenoations remained confioential, but it did

consroer the option of a 15 percenr general tariff reduction.5f

However, puo.l-ic xnowJ-eoge of this preempted any emulation of Laborts 1973

tarrff cut. In aooitlon, Tteasury advice in this perioO favoured ihe

recJuctron of procectr-on.54

Tne ltnpoltance of wage reoucf,lon in Ene Coarition legime'S strategy

nas prevrously oeen emphasised. This OÍffers from che Labor regime's

iJoLlcy, wn.Icn l.atner sought to Staolllse tne Wages share ol national

tncome through an incornes policy and later a sociaÌ contract, it't the

general context of procjuctivity growtn. As the lecessÍon cjeepened the

Laoor regime aovanced a policy of wage reduction through wage

inuexation. In the context of worsening productivity, the Coalition

regime intensifieo the policy of wage reduction through inoexation and

general- deflation. ReaL wage reduction assumed ever greater importance
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aS tne recession wolsened. Against tnis oackgrounO the government

hquioateo wage lnoexatlon in July lg8l and adOpteo a posture of

non-J-ntervention in tne wage struggles oetween capital anü l-aoour Ín

particuJ-ar inOustries . The govelnrnent ' S Oirect role regarding lvages

woulo oe conÎtneo to national wage cases, the question of workj-ng hours

ano cases affecring the 'nationai. interestr . Instead ' wages woul-d

-Largely oe decermineo cnrough dÍrect StIUggIe oetween capital and laooul

wicnin particuÌal fn6ust¡fes' that is, tnrough a system ot' decentralised

collectlve oalgaÌnfng. Tne main conrrioution of government to the

prevention oi wage IncIeaSeS wds to oe an intensrfication of

o"iroar-on,55 ie . , tne pIoVfSIon of a general' environlnent wnich wouLd

rJiscourage wage lncreases tnrough a weakening of laoour' Decentralised

coffec¡lve oargarning offereo two aovantages. Firsi, it wouÌo all-ow

slgnl-ficant wage reouction to occur in inoustries where l-aooul was weak,

the more So SÌnce Snarpeneo deflation wou1d significantly contribute to a

flurther weakeninE of .l-abour in those inOustries affected most adversely

oy tne recesslon. Second, tne rnternationai- chalacter of mining capitaL

ano the depenclence on the national market of national manuflacturing

capltal hetpeo ro undermine capital.'s unit,y ovel j.ts primoroial and

semrnal cÌass lnterest, ihe level of wages. Wage indexation had required

ine Eovernment to police tne pace and extent of wage increases in alL

inoustries anct to cake an interventionist role against any 'excessivel

rncreases. However, tne ooouracy of government policy anO action agarnst

wage increases rn partrcular inoustries was often detriment'al to capital-

tntenslve frrnrs antrcipating Oenefits from an immanent export ooom' To

inese Ínoustrres, higner urages ano shorter hours represented a smaller

cosr, than ooouracy in the face of traOe union veto power. -lhrough the

aoolition of wage inoexation, it was rntended that wage rises would be

conf.ined to booming industries without a drift to the Laoour intensive

inoustries facing increased import competition. Thus ooth the aoolition
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of wage indexation ano the aovent of decentraliseo collective bargainÍng

were plemtseo on a mucn cLoser rnLegration of the natj-onaL economy witn

the international economy. In tnis connection, the government

foreshaooweo its reflerence to the I.A.C. on generat tariff and quota

reduction witn the threat of tariflf reductions against particular

rnoustries whlcn wel,e too easity pressured into accepting wage increases

or shorter working hours. In March 1981 t the government actualJ-y

tnreateneo use of an I.A.C. reference on the chemical- inOustry against

I.C.I. over its negotiations wilh trade unions concerning introduction of

a 3i t.ìorJr *e"k.56 Tnus traoe lioeralisation was pressed into the

service of a generat cl-ass Stlategy of weakening organised labour and

preventj.on of wage increases. However, its price woulo be an accelerated

Oe-inoustrÍalisation. This strategy would replace direct government

interventron against traoe union power. As Andrelv Gamble5T has written

of tsritain, the use of oe-industrialisation to 'discipliner labour and

reouce wages shifts state policy away from tactics of direct

confrontation and destruction of trade union power towards the need

rather to 'outfl-ank' organised Labour'

The industrial oeclÍne is inexorable and no determined attempt
made to revelse it. Trade union membership-begins to. fall and

the unions are outflanked rather than confronted, their rank

ano file dernóralised and divided oy the cieflationary Policy '
The proolem of the strengtn of the tsritish working cLass is
,Jeal-t wrtl-r by snifting [ne economy away from those sectors
where union strength is greatest '

It shoulo not oe thought that the positive aim of tnis policy was

Oe-industrialisation; rather, de-inOustrialisalion would be a resull of

sucn policies, wnicn Were themselves the result of many determinations'

similarly, tnis policy should not be interpreteo as the unilateral

atternpt to serve the interests of mining capital in the reduction of

protection. This was a factor, al.though a key one, among others' The

pre-eminent conceln of such policies was decisively to weaken labour' to

establisn a new form of the politics of power in which the demands of
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laoour witn resiJect to wages and social servÍces cou.i-d be circumscribeo

ano ln wnrcn tnc soctar Õernocratrc consensus aoout state p0licy cou10 be

oroKen. Thrs poJ- j-cy oifereo tne possiorJ-ity of altering the oaLance ofl

cl-ass lorces lo tne acuEe c¡etr j.menc of i-aoour wnl-1e aiso reoucing the

atrenoant risxs of tnis policy for tne capitalist class oy mrnj-mising the

potrricat lnvolvement of tne repressive apparatuses of the state in the

achievemenc of these arms. The general policy ofl defllation was supported

alrnost tnroughout tne powel bl-oc, alcnougn small capital as weLi aS

iaoour pard rts price. However, a pohcy of traoe Liberalisation might

we.tl sprit rhe power oloc. At-l fractions wouid welcome a weakening of

laoour. sut wnat wout-o oe the cost to at l-east Some sections of capital

rt' a nra¡or ltDerarisation of uraoe were the means?

Ir shouro oe noceci rnat this atternpi to aLter the prevailing form of

tne poiitlcs of power rcrwaros lraoe lioeraÌrsation oegan from a rather

slenoer oasls of poiiticat support and few efforts were made to expano

l-t. Tne oenefrcrarres of traoe Ir.þerahsation incluoeo international

capir,aJ- comprÍsing mining and rural export capital, alongsioe elements of

lraoe ano frnance involveo wlth the export of mineraLs and primary

produce. This position founo rnuch support within the Country Party'

wnile withj-n the Lroeral Party support for tracle liberalisation was more

diffusely based. Although support for the interests of mining capital

was an ei.e¡nent in support of tne posj.tion of free tracie forces within the

Lioeral party, these forces tenoed also to be concerned with the general

Lntenslircatron of the cenuripetal forces of recession and the oroad

ensembLe of concerns of tioeral poiltical economy with the trade baÌance'

tne neeo for increaseo trade competition to weed out the rlame ducks' of

nac:.ona1 manufacturing caprtal, and once again, to discipline labour.

Hur j.r snr.¡uio again oe saio, t,nis was a comparacively slender social

basis from which to alter the prevaiJ-ing politics of power, particularly

with unemployrnent at record post-war levels and with the insecurity of
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fnucn 8X1StJ.ng eflp-Loymer'ìt , fJaItÌcular-Ly w1tnln manufacturlng ' HoweveI' 
'

tnerc was nothing furcrve aoout Ine governrrlen['s consioeration of trade

-LLuera-Lfsatlot-ì Oy ttlfS tlnìe. The snrft towarOs traoe lioera-Lrsation was

Ieo oy tne most promrnent Dry in Caoinet and pÊnister for Inoustry anrl

Cornmerce, 5l-r pnltllp Lyncn. In 1979 the Crawforo Cornmrttee5ts hacl

recornrnenoeo tnat the I.A.C. oe aIl-oweo to resume the Tariff Review and t¡e

comfnLssl-oned Eo repolt on appropriate policies towa1'ds a general.

reduction of protection. The governrnent oeJ-ayeo untiI, in the immediate

afcermach of rtre August -1981 uuoget, ii sought I.A.C. aovice concerning

approaches ro recjuctions in protection, bugetary assistance to Índustry

(particularl-y lnvestment ano rJeprecration atl'owances ) and export

59lncentfves.

Irr auol-tlon, tne lepolt sougnI early in 1979 into post-1984

assisrance for autornooiies lvas taol-ed in June 198I. The report

recornmenoeo tnat tn tne longer t,erm the aut,ollìooiie inÛustly's assisfance

be reouceo ro tne average fc¡r manufacturing industry. The first stage

rowaros thts was to involve the aootition of tne import, quotas whicn gave

tne industry a guaranteeo BO percent of the national market under the

I974-t9g4 plan, a reduction in two phases of the induscry's 60 percent

tariff' ro 50 percent oy 1989 and a further review of assistance in

19gg.60 The automooile inoustry was again to be the focus of a general

strugg.le around trade Pol-icY.

VarÌous social forces supporteo high .Levels of protection for the

inoustry, each accing in a distinct mannel to secure this aim' The

Lroera.L state government c¡f South AustraLra ano the Labor state

governfirenr of l.Þw South Wales became significant for the representation

ano organrsatron ot' the rnoustryrs interests in the maintainence of

tarrff ano quota protection, in re.l-aCions botn with lhe I.A.C' and

5.C.I.A. Lhce again, tne fragmentatron of tne Australian State into

srate ano feoeral apparatuses provided an important fulcrum for the
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organfsacon ano represental:-on ol l'raccional interests. As hao occurreo

ln t914, tnere wds an rntensrfrcation of traoe union activity arouno

procectJ.on, as tne fract.ionai. rnteresEs of the inoustry were imoricated

w.t-rrì tnc trìreresË of ].cs wor<lorce ln maintarnrng its empioyrnent.

Cooperacion oetween capical ano Laoour w:-thin the inoustry was perhaps

most incense lvnere s¡nal-l-er, more marginal furlns wele rnvoLved ano where

ernp¡-oyment was l-east secure. Finally, the autornobile manufacturers

oepioyeo orrecr lines of representatlon to the executive state apparatus

(gìe Caornec and S.C.I.A.)61. The outcome of tnese centripetal actions

1aas favourable ro tne multinational automooile manufacturers, but were

reiarively unfavourable to .l-aoour , employment, and small-er national firms

within tne inoustry. Hence, free traoe forces, the labour movement and

margrnai t'irms wrt,nin the rndustry were to a consioeraOle extent deleated

i:y mulcinational fÍrms within the industry. The decision to retain high

proEectLon tevets was prrncrpal.ì-y oue to pressure from the multinationa.L

automooite firms and government fear of the ei-ectoraL consequences of

whoiesale orsrnvestmenf, lvJ.rnin the Ínoustry. The multinational automobiie

manufacturers secureo high protection on terms most favouraole to them,

our tnj.s oio not confer a simrlar oegree of proiection either of ¡obs or

more marginal firms within tne industry. The new arrangements were

partrcularly favouraole io G.M.H.62 Tne 80 percent quota on imports

would Þe replaceo Dy a tariff-quota combination. A 150 percent tariff

woulo apply on irnports exceeding the quota, wrth this tariff decreasing

eventually to L25 percent in 1992. The previous tariff leve.L of 57.5

percent woulo continue to appry to imports witnin lhe quota. G.M.H. and

Ford increased their share of this quota. There would Þe a continuation

of rne 85 percent Ìoca1 content requirement to qual.ify for export

facilitation. Flnally, in lÍne with G.M.H.'s submissions in particular,

export flacilication was wroened to apply from 7.5 to 15 percent of total

saLes. Thrs arrangement was a reciprocal one allowing an increase in lhe
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outy free sourcing of components frorn the .l-ow wage formations of Asia in

proport.Lon to tne inoustry!s level of exporC activi Ly .63 G.M.H. ts

Iacest investrne¡t nad been a Mel-ooutne engine planc through wnicn 1t

pranneu to source coilìfJorìcnts t'rom Asla ano export 90 percent of rts

outpur co uricarn ano Europe, wnere assembly of tne automooiles woui-o be

cotnprereo. The passage tcrwaros oecentral-ised proouctron ano a stronger

iniernarional orientarion requlred for the multinational automobile

manufacturers, malntenance of' protection alongsloe the suspension of

tariffl quota protection for the pulpose ofl sourcing and exporting

conponenrs (cne Lxport Compternentatlon Plan) ano the importation of

capital equipmenr under the investment and depreci.ation allowances. This

arrangement cotnoined protection of the local- markec wicn a higner Level

of importing ano exporting aciivity, wiln consequent reductions in local

"onr.nt 
.64 t¡roer rnore central-tseo production , multinationai firms had

assigneo a linx of iheir production proeess to local- capitalists. Lhder

oecenrra.Lrseo proouction, nowever, lnany sucn linxs woulo Þe exported to

tne low wage formations of Asia, resulcing in a further decline of

natfonai caprcal, arongstoe emptoyrnent loss ano a general- weakenrng of

Laoour.

A resurt, unfavouragle ro free traoe forces, labour and small capital

a¡ke. ruring the campaign to retain tariff and quota protection for the

inOustry, tne smal.Ler components manufacturers diO recognise a

distÍnction oetween their own interests and those of the multinational

flirms wrt,hrn the inoustry, empnasisrng the importance of the local

components indusiry and the neeo for policies to protect it rather than

stmply to protect Dig capital. Lixewise, at least some traoe union

representatives, particuJ-arJ.y the A.M.W.S.U., were aware that the deflense

o l iaoour couLcj nor simply echo the claims o f the multinationa.l-

automobite manufacturers, and were opposeo to the sourcing of imports and

exporE plans as well as whotesale cariff reouction (while it should al-so
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be noieo that other unions, nolaoJ.y the v.B.E.F. put a position which

merely sul-rporteo the clarms of tne nultÍnacional flrms)' These forces'

however, were not sufficiently strong, nor in a posì-tion, to press these

cl-aims as superoroinate to lhose of tne multinational firms ' As tne

dominant force wi[nin the power DIoc, big multinational capital was best

aoie to Secure its interests. Howevet, the weaker forces of LaOour and

small capita,L did, as might be expected, inflluence ALP policy'

A U-turn occurred also with respect to the reference on general

reouctlons in levels of protection. The period between the commissioning

of the I. A. c. repolts and thej-I appealance in tutarch I9B2 saw the

evanscence of the 'Iesoutces boom' apparition' At the Same time' a

!vorsenfng of de-inc.lustrialisation and rationalisation dramatised the

general issue of tariff and quota reouction ' The automooile and

texu1les, clothing ano footwear industries had succeecjed through pressule

on s.c. I. A. 1n gaining exemption from scrutiny under the general

,uuiu*.65 When in July I9B2 the government announceo that no general

reductions in tariff and quota tevel-s would take place, it was because

the capacity of ihe cornm-unity to accommodate the economic anO

social 
"oìír"lu.n.ãs 

- - of sucn unilaterat reductions is
necessarly ieäuced in perioos of subdued economic activity
and at a time when our own exporters are fac¡!19 increasing
restrictions on their access to overseas mall'<ets.e(J

ïhe pre-eminent consideration underlying this decision lvas the likety

eleccoraL impact of wno.LesaLe de-industrialistion' The govelnment had

aiready cornmenced a steady depreciation of the natÍona] t""n"y '67

The maintenance of quota protection woulo help to insulate industries

Sucft as automobÍIes, whiteEooOs ano textiles, cJ'othing and footwear from

the efflects of furtner exchange-rate appreciat'ion ' The government had at

last refuseo a wholesal-e de-inoustrialisation through general trade

Iiberalisation. The prevailing polÍtics of power had þeen reasserted and

the volte face was comPlete.
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Frorn L9-/-1, tne A.L.P. hao begun to advance

probectionisrn ano an inoustrrar corporatism oaseo on

tne fracctonal inrelest of inanufacIuring capital l-n

poJ-icies combining

the contiguity of

securing aoequate

protection wicn tne interest of its workforce in marntarning employment.

The A.L.P. aovoeateo re¡eCtiOn of tne I.A.C.'s Textiles, cJ'Othing ano

Footwear report in l-977 and the estaolishment of' a Textiles and clothing

Authority to repiace I.A.C. ¡urisrJiction ovel assistance to the

inoustries.6S Nring the ISBO election, the A'L'P' advocated tne

establishment of a Motor Vehicle Manuf'acturing Industry Authority to
69

again replace tne I.A.C.-' In addiiion, the A.L.P. began to draw a

strong nec ovel the M.T.I.A. Lionel i:owen, Chairman of the A'L'P'

Inoustry PoJ.rcy Platform Committee, macle an address to the M'T'I'A' in

whicn can be glinrpseci a 'tri-partist' form of interest representation

comoining corporatlstn with pariiarnentary government, in which the

imbrication of the interests of rnanufacturing capital and its workforce

provioes a furcrur¡r wiih which to arrest the industriaL decLine:

The l"l.T.I.A. will have to wake up and realise that the survival
of many of its members now deþencis on co-opelation^ with the
metaL iraoes unions under the planning umbreLla of a Labor

Government. (tne M.T.I.A. shoul-O understand) where its
interests 

-reaf 
iy lie and cease being out-manoeuv-r^ed by the

Fraser Governmenl ano the rural ancj resõurces lobby.70

This corporatist approach to trade policy was finalJ.y enshrined in the

A.L.P's Prices ano Incomes Accord with the A.c.T.u. This was a

corporatism unlike that of the Whitlam Labor govelnment whÍch was

directeo towalds the revivification of Australian industry, while the

.Laier form of corporatisnì was in many respects intended merely to arrest

the oecline ano ease Joo Loss for, as Gram'"i7l argued,

the corporative trend is also ciepenoent on unemployment' It
defends for tne empl-oyed a certain tninimum standaro which, if
there were 

- free co,i,pet,ition , would likewise collapse and thus
provoke serious social dÍsturoances '

This corporar,ist structure of interest representation emerges clearJ-y in
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A.L.p. pol-Icy on the question whicn aJ-ong with trade policy is crucial to

tne autenrpc co arresr rnoustrral decline. -lhis is che question of the

re-Lationsnip of' wage level-s to productivity. The A.L-P.'s Prices and

Inco¡nes Accoro wl-f,n tne A.C.T.U. nas many of the broaoly corporatist

cnaracEertstfcs üesurroed oy Leo PanitcnT2, wno argues that the effect

oi corporatism on traoe unÍon policy is

tne lntroouction of' capÌcall-Si growtn criteria witnin the
formutarion of unÌon wage policy, the central aspect being the
recognttron tnat profiC rs tne conoltion for furtner economic
growcir, incluoing tnat of wages. 0l course, to cast the matter
SLfnpty tn se¡ms of profrc iS too narrow. Macro-consiOerations
for tne economy as a wnole enter J-nto the formul-ation of wages

flolrcy vra union particlpation rn corporatist Structures. Thus
the maintarnence of fult employment, the avoidance of
rnirat:-on, even the ratfonaLlSaCÍOn ano ConcentraUiOn Of
ÍnOusbry, oecofiìe explicrt concelns of unions in formulating
wage oemanos.

Trlrs rs the relationsnip ot' class forces whrch corporatism seeks to

a[tain. This is not, however, how one would write a complete history of

eorporatrsm .l-n aovanced caprtarrst formations, srnce its structures have

frequently proven unstabl-e and brittle in the face ofl the conflicting

demanos maoe on thent.73 Nevertheless, the application of social market

poÌicies and tendencies towards economic liberalism and

oe-rnouscrla.i.rsacion under the prevrous Coalition regime, in weakening

both labour and large sections of capital, have created the preconditions

for whai may yet prove to oe the success of inoustrial corporatism within

the Australian formation.

Tnrs Cnapcer nas exarnt neo tne main tenoencies regarding protection

ano trar:e lioeral-isation during tire latest period of Coa-Lition

governmenE. Tne main features of tnj.s perioo are conctnued deterioration

of the international and domestic economies, which has weakened the

positions of oacKward national manufacturing capital and labour

particularly; the rise of international mining capital with its adverse

effects, througn the exchange-rate, on manufacturing capital' and the

failure of the mining industry to press its claims for the general
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reouction of protection; the dominance of international manufacturing

ca¡..ritat- seexing malntenance of nigh protection for its own operations

atongsioe Sotne trade lioerarrsation to all.ow cheapeneo sourcing of

cù¡nponents from tne low Wage forrnatrons of Asia and increased export

activity; f,inaJ.ly, ihe increaseo al.l-egÍance of Ehe Coalition parties to

ÍOeologres of economic lioeraÌism ano tne social- market ' The

intensification of class and factlonal struggle seen over this period

weaKeneo l-aoour and mucir baekwaro nationaL capital. The most important

factors in this weakening of laoour and national manufacturing capital

were recession, the pursuit of deflation, increased import penetration

and tne liberalisation o1' trade in some areas, all promoting company

failure ano rationalisations. It remains to be considered what a

government succeeding the coalÍtion regime and bearing the appellation

rLaoor, drd either Bo improve the position of the working class, or to

continue policres cjetrimental io thai crass '
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CONCLUSION

Tne Hawxe Labor governrlìent was e.l-ected in I9B3 largely to restore

economic growth. A major element of its plogralnme for economic growth

was irs comm:.tment at least to arrest the process of industrial decJ'rne'

while Sonìe, such aS tsowen , tvinister for Trade , vagueJ.y favoured an

excension of tnis commitlnent intc¡ one of re-inoustrialisatlon. This

commrtment to reverse industrial decline was perhaps the major concern of

the Prrces ano Incomes Accord betwen tne A.L.P. and the A'C'T'U't which

inclucieo an unciertaxing to maintain trade Darriers at least while

unerrployment ¡emaineo hrgh. while tne government is stil1 in its early

¡fe, tne emphases of its economic slrategy thus far indicate a

repudiairon of re-inoustrialisation. Ratner, Labor under Hawke appears

prepared to go further than its pl,eoecessol in attempting to restructure

the Australian national economy along lines wnich correspond objectively

to ihe interests of the largest and usually foreign capitals '

Tne Hawke regime is seexing a restructuring of manufacturing industry

mucn mole toward perceived sectors of high technology and growth

potential. The 'white heat of technology' which held a sanguine HaroLd

Wilson in awe with the prornise of securing growth within the enfeebled

Engj.rsn economy of tne middle 1960s, today influences many of Laborrs

maJor policy makers. Tnis shift [o promotion of high technoJ.ogy has been

encourageo oy polrcies acjvanceo by the MinÍster for Industry and

Commerce, Senator John Eutton , ano the lvtinister for Science and

Technology, Barry Jones, in particul-ar. For example, in September, L987,

policies were announceo to support 'suntise' j.ndustties, including

increased 1oan an6 devetopment capital to be made avaiLable through the

Australian Industries Development Corporation, and major taxation

incentives for technological. innovation.I This was also a motive in

tsr.,¡ttonts review of the I.A.C., which, as an institution imbued with a
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free marxet ideology, was unprepared lo give advice which was appropri'ate

for [ne encouragernent anù assistance of priority areas of investment'

Tire revtew of the I.A.C. was intenr1etl to reshape its approach so as to

provj-oe aovice and information needed for an interventionist strategy

seeking Eo direcc resources for new Ínvestnent away from enfeeb-Led

sectors of manufacturing and towaros high technology. Tne I.A.C' rs

recommendation for retluceo assistance to manufacturers of computers and

rooo¡s in Uctooer , IgB, exemplifieo this issue.2 -lhe perspective

aoopteo wlrhin these policies is the opposite of conservatj.on, envisaging

as iney oo increased ano continurng Joo Loss in industries donlinateo oy

backward capitaJ-, but seexing to expand empJ-oyment in newer ' more

advanced areas invoiving hign cecnnology.f

In August, 1983, lhe movement oi the government towald Lower

procecrion provot(eo confiict between Caoinet and the Industry Commitiee

of Caucus. The Caucus was conveyÍng not merely its own misgivings, but

tnose too of the Metal Traoes Industry Association and meial unions, that

the A.L.p.'s industry policy was not being implemented. -lhe Industry

Committee attempteo, with little success, to limit Elutton's fielo of

action to tne protecrionist priorities of the A.L.P. Industry eolicy.4

In the folJ-owinç; montn, Hayden described existing trade policy as

lemba.Lming gerrarrlc industries in the forma dehyde of protection". He

continueo:

My view is that funoamenia.Lly oul economics have got to be

right . I don 't mean tinke¡ing with buclgets, I mean the
structuring of our industrres.-

In response, Bowen argueo tnat Australian manufacturing was not highly

protecteo, since legitimate iniernational cornparison needs to take

account of non-tariff forms of protection.6 Late in lbvember, the

Director General of the GeneraL Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, Arthur

¡¡nxell, urgeo Austra.Lia to reduce its trade barriers unilateraJ-ly and to
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wal-ve stfpuiaf,fons for overseas competrtors to reouce lraoe barriers

comparaoJ.y ano srmul-taneously . Tnis proposa.J. was rejecCed by Èlowen ' 
7

FÍnally, ouring his lare lgEf tour of Asia, Hawke gave his imprimatur to

Ine case for restructuring and traoe l-ioeraLisation.S Hawke repeateo

thrs during his visit lo Japan early in 1984. Even though greater

imrneoiate joo loss would be tne cost, restructuring was the only medicine

sufficient to restore the patient to healtn and to secure the general

interesr ln growth. There is every reason lo believe that the present

government will- go consrderably further than its predecessor in

reorierrting tne fustralian national econotny toward the inLernational-

econonìy. For, it can be said of this Labor government rnore than any

otner, tnar wnatever appearance of'radicalism'it rnight still hol-ci for

some, it is a raoical-ism which seeks to rationalise and improve the

stacus QUo, rather than pose any polrtical challenge to it. l¡/hile the

government has provideo limitecj term protection to the steel industry 
'

for exampJ.e, it is the context of' a defÍnite shift to Lower protection in

the quite near future, alongside increased government assistance intended

to promote technological innovation, productivity growth and greater

international competitiveness . As t3r.rtton explained in ParLiament,

Tne (þvernment came to office undertaking thal there would be

no generaL reduction in protection in the period of the current
ecoñomic downturn...ancj that in the longer term the Government
woul-d look to a more general reOuction in protection at the
same time, oI suosequent to selting in place a number of more

positive ínoustry asbist^ance measurès, which the Government is
in tne process of doing.T

The snrft away from the conservation of industry is also evident in

issues of monetary management and the exchange-rate. TIue, the

government effecceo a 10 percent devaLuation of the nationaL currency in

March, L983, within days of its election to office. This was not,

however, a deval-uation intendeo to protect industry. Ratherr it was

intended to encourage the return of foreign money capital which had left
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the countly during ano shortly after the election, sensing the

opportunity to specu-Lat,e agarnst the Austrai.ian dol-Iar. In short, this

¡1as a oevaluation i¡-l favour of the forergn money markets rather than

natLonat manufacturing capical, ano in t,he following months there was a

steady appreciatron of Ehe currency to iEs pre-devaluation l-eveL. In

llcemoer !983, the government announced far-reaching measures of

'deregulation' of the money markets and oanking. FÍrst, the Australian

oollar ulas floated, in concradiclion of A.L.P. poJ-icy. Second, the

governmenr lioeralised conditions of entry and operation of foreign

10banks. - Tnese oeregul-atory measures are intended to lay the basis for

a major centre of rnternational- finance located within Australia, as

urrtrsh sovereignty over Hong Kong passes over to tne Peoples' Repuolic.

A furtner rationa1e of the float was to give the government greater

conrro-L of the money suppiy and inllation oy reoucing the effect on the

national- economy of speculative money movements, and forcing speculators

to speculate against each othei, rather than the national currency. -lhe

float prompteo prorest from the A.L.P. Caucus Industry Committee

Chairperson, Dr. Anrlrew Theophanous, who emphasised the float's effect on

manufacturing incjustry. By making imports cheaper, the revaluation

lixely to accompany the currency float would further undermine

competitiveness anci investment in manufacturing. He continued:

This could undermine the production plocess inherent in the
Covernmentrs irloustry policy, further reducing employment in
manufacturing. rl

Ratner than snoru-circuiting the effects of speculation on the national

currency, Theophanous correctly argued that the float might supply

speculators wrtn 'ra decisive influence on Australia's monetary

sysiem".l2 Th:.s is then a government whicn is not prepared simply to

conserve, one which is prepared to go further towards a'ftee marketl

than its conservative preoecessor. As A.Lexander Downer, spokesperson for
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tne Australian Charnoer of Cornmerce aptiy put it:

A government has ac Last had tne coulage to dlag Australia into
lne lnainstream of the world ecorìomy and oy Ooing that it wiLl
oeneflrr ousiness, employees ano U-Ltimately the unernployed.

It is Íronical it iras taken a so-called sociaL oemocratic
Governmenc Co taxe tnis ste¡.1, while for yeals tlre free
enterprise partLes hdve reststed.lf

It is a rare thing indeed, to find representatives of capital themseLves

glimpsrng ano art,iculating the positive role of social oemocralic reform

from the point of view of the c.l-ass interests of capitall

Tnis thesis has reveaLed that tne shape of Australian trade policy

has never been a question merely of narrow teconomicr issues. Rather,

traoe policy has Oeen shaped by the balance of cÌass forces and

interests, and the particuJ-ar forms of their representation at the

po.t 1tÌcai ano ioeologi-caÌ level,s. The changing forms of Australian trade

policy are inseparabJ-e from the conflict between the interests of

different fractrons of capita.J-, ano the particular forms of politicaL ano

ideological hegemony exercise oy capital over laoour and other

suooroinaie groups within the economy and society of Australia. The

present reorganisation of the Australian economy and society overseen and

encouraged by a Labor government is one which decisively favours the

interests of big and multinational capital to the acute detriment of

laoour, the social- movemenis, and small capital. Once again, the logic of

the market is sovereign: what cannot show a profit should not exist.

This reorganÍsarlon cannot effectiveJ.y be resisted by labour from the

corporative and economist position which it traditionalJ-y has held. What

is requireo to make traoe, inoustry and other state poli-cies more

adequately secure the inierests of labour and the social movements is a

maJor shift in the balance of cJ.ass forces toward labour in Australia.

g.¡ch an a]teration of the balance of cLass forces would be reflected

preoomrnantly in an extension of democracy and collective decision-making
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ûown to tne worKplace an6 loca]ity, ano tne exercise of gleater maSS

contlol over the policies of governrìent. An exampJ-e woul-d be where a

J.arge company 15 requireo to Secure tne approval. of its workers ano the

govelntnent for its future investrnent p.t ans. This woul-d be a condif ion

for tne provisron of sucn puDlic assistance as tariff's. similariy, the

provision of puOJ-ic assj-stance coulo t¡e the fulcrum for an extension of

the puolrc ownerslrip ot' Ínoustry. Private capital would oe adequately

taxed, transfer pricing made illegal., and attempts to withdraw capital

frorn proouccive investment oI moved off-shore, prevented' lhe provision

of public assistance may then be a quid f¡ro quo for expanded democratic

conrrol. An incomes poJ-icy and the stabilisatíon of wages is also likely

lo be the price paid oy l-abour in this negotiated balance of forces

L¡etween tne principal classes. Tiris wou.l-d in turn necessitate guaranteed

leveLs of government spendÍng on welfare, social amenities, public

eoucalion, ano so forth. Tony Brnnl4 has described to Eric Hobsbawn

nis view of democratic socialÍsm in uritain:

l,,lr¡w you ask what democratic S( cÍalism is. It is an attempt
firsi to finO answels to tne current problems of the crisis by

oefenoing workrng people agaÍnst the policies of the
governmeñt. It -tries,' through struggle, to generate a

ir""t-toott leaoership ano a þerception capable .of callying
iorward a policy that wÍII reconstruct, anci in paraJ-Iel
ttansf'or¡n, t'he po*er relationships in industry and in societyt
nói Sust' as between capital and laoour but as between
goverñment and governed. It is both a democratic and socialist
õampaign that we are engaged in launching'

A democracy, one shou.l-d add, that would help to organise labour as a

c1ass, rather than its dissolution and decomposition into the anonymous

monads of tne oourgeois booy politic. This would offer lo the Left a

chance to develop the forms of political intervention by the labour and

social movements upon which a mass socialist movement could develop,

rather than socialism itself. It is posslbly the beginning of a

'irrstoricai bLoc' (Gramsci) of social forces organised around labourt

capaDle eventua.l.ly of laying claim to the leadership clf society. It is a
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strategy which pushes back tne frontiers of control and decision-making

oy prrvate caprtal without however, elim:.nating most of the powers of

private capital or the private ownership of inoustry r commelce and

banring, ftom vrnence tnese powers arise. It is a strategy to alter the

oal-ance of' forces to the advantage of labour witnin what remains a

capltaList SoclaL forr¡ation. Frnally, however, it is only in a socialist

society ihat decisions about traoe poticy, like other state policies' can

be maoe to fully enhance human capabilities, rather than the service of

profit and Private caPital.
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